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« J0H2T E. HA1TLT,« 
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■i- ..* ,, 
phone \o. 4‘it* Boaton. 
a, a -m :t. pi n-. ami 
it. id *, its* ;•••! 1 lii»i Cv‘» j 
DR. H. L. HOLT, 
DENTIST. 
»FF1< K. BKA1>Y S BLOCK.V 
state s t ri e e t 
a* £ ’■Kl>Il»KS» MMK liCI! I'ISti ^ 
lyrl- 
L. A. WYMAN, 
attorney 
-\SI»- 
Counselor at Law. 
■»-+ ■++ ++ ■4-+- -4~4- "4- -4— 
!:• K-tat** an«l Collection* a <|K*<rlalty. 
t! t ni'tsi.-.-rtn-' w<>rk 
l ,. .,tt» :«•■! t<* flan- ■ 
v I ... ,i\ ai W ni!.«■“• lav- « ii! !•«' at 
s v hi m k. 1- -wi*rtt.’. M< '•mil 
GEO. W. BRAGDON 1). D. S„ 
: ::S KA*ITEB£ 
I K ,1 K, FINK 'TIIKKT 
\ -at. ..( II.. I” .. ■ 1 ... I i-i: •■IK'IW. 
( 
^ ^ Fred L. Mason.<* 
Uloriiey \ Counselor al l.a». 
State St., ailsworth, Maine. 
I 
Sr I.ohii* negotiated upon Mort 
.»f Bra I I ntntr. Mo«k». Honda. A. e. IH»* 
niiiiti upon i«ininertUl paper m»«l eol- 
Irrlion* nt lilw-rnl rate*. 
A i-tr.i<t*» •1 t;:if to II« nl K-ti.if ii -|« :.».ty. 
A ronll'lcntial,an-l promptly atU;n'leil 
to 
lvrli, K1;K!> L. M A-mN 
Ii. Stuart, 
ATTORNEY 
COUNSELLOR at LAW. 
State Street. Kllsworlh. Me. 
tfii 
r- * DR. H. GREELY. « 
DENTIST. 
Um Gradual. <»f the Philadelphia Mental College, 
%S cla##<»f 'T.r». 
Jm *,» «*ffi- e .n.T H. 15. Mason'# Store. 
24tf 
Dr. Lewis Hodgkins 
renders his professional service* to tilt 
|r people of Ellsworth and vicinity 
Oil l< t. A A Ik IIIAIIIIAt K with Ur. 
I.. M HIMX.kl.Vl. 
___ 
I *56. l*»o. 
Oyster &, Sating Saloon, 
J. H ( OOMHM. Proprietor, 
PETERS' BLOCK 
"KNUR OF MAIN ft STATE STS., ELLSWORTH. ME 
1 Lemuel Ward Peters 
Attorney and Counselor at I *» 
MX* Washington Nt., Room 44. Kogen 
Building. Boston. 
f Ellsworth Steam Laundry ami 
f Dye House, 
« KST END CNIoN RIVER BRIDGE,ELLSWORTH3*E 
? A11 kind# of Ganneuta cleansed and dyed. 
Kid Glove* and < tetrirh Feather-.» specialty. 
& 
v I.anmlrv VV >rk of all kind* done at abort notice 
!?: lyrtu L. ,1. FILES, Prop’r. 
f JOHN !t. M A SON. 
% Attorney at Lav, 
B and Solicitor of Patents, 
S Wheelwright A Clark's Block, 
S BANQOR. MAINE. 
S n-sunied Patent piacUee, an.l will oMain Pa 
m ;"v,'nV,.r*- bri"l-' *"'l 'lefen.l suits for tlx g Vi'S Ilf U,I1' ;rlt of Batcnte. an.l att.n.1 to allkimlto fl I ah-ui Uusluc-a. awCorreapondeuue lnriteil. 
Dyspepsia 
M ikes the* lives ,>f many people miserable, 
causing distress afte r .tin *. sour stomach, 
sick headache, heartburn, loss ,,f appetite, 
a faint, “all gom feeling. 1 ul t >t*\ coated 
tongue, a• id irregularity of 
Distress the bowels. l»w:*epo..idoes 
After not g t it 
re. s r-r-fiil attention. 
Edtlilg and a r* "■ dy : ko His-d'a 
Sarsaparilla, which acts gently. '• efficiently. 
It times tiio stomach, regulates Uie diges- 
tion, creates a good op- Ciolr 
I*etite, banishes ! ada* 0 
and refreshes the min Headache 
I ha\e been troubled \\ t!i d\s|N psia. 1 
had but lit:. appetio-. at 1 mIi I did eat 
Heart* ■ did me 
K p‘ 
Af,#r «a!inK 1 
®Ufn w udd h i\ faint *r tired, 
all-pone feeling, as though I had n-u eaten 
anything. My trouble w e aggravated by 
my business, painting, 1ji«*I q 
spring I took Hood’s Sat *our 
sapa w!i h did .u StOiTiaCn 
immense a-cum i>f good It gave me an 
appetite, and my f***d reh-d ed and satisfied 
the craving 1 had previ* .-.v expert* need." 
t;F.*u..;K A. r,\..K. Wat* r!«>w Mass. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
snl.l t,y alliinureiM.. $1 ‘Uforf l'rvpar-,1 only 
C. I. IIOOI' A C<A|.ith.- '1IKI, t,.»ell. Mm 
IOO Dcsos One Dollar 
i 
1 IIAU A Mi K 1.INA Of 
Fancy Crockery 
GLASS- WAKE 
-For the- 
Holiday Trade 
nun -1: iii. vuins lav.i mwiciiai. 
sTo\ w) h c 'perfect *ati«fartfon. Mj 
HtlN-l. ..i 
Plain ami Decorated ( rockery 
Cool; Steves d Beatn 
-of Hi; him!*. 
Tin Ware 
■ > i!..i: ‘art r» it-., if fr- M 1!m- U'M of 
m.H k .t hi*: ? a klri'l- jirt'mj't!} aft* ii<ied to 
Trv M> Prices. 
J. P. Eldridge, 
:>.i Main Street. 
JOY'S MUSIC STORE. 
1 hav :» V •’ r»- nth- A! -.-u !U<* k. 
hii- \ •»?-••* t• .• ;• :i In 
tills ms vi even 
1 a: I- hi •• i.« jl«ay*> 
oi. ■ Itnij"-, »»r*rn. ,u •! M.. « !•• rvi.t 
•*1111* r■ 11 -. i. * ar. 1 o|«| 
.iruts ar. nuH'M uk, rj. w„n_e f*.. 1 
A gees stock cf Violins, Banjcs, Gui- 
tars, Mr.ndclins, Sheet Music, In- 
struction Hecks. String: and Musi- 
cal Merchandise cf all kinds. Fine 
Imported Strings for Violins and 
Banjos. Sheet Music and Strings 
sent by mail postpaid. 
The ~un. U i« ;•.< tirii*. 
I'.. .»!.;!« J '.ill «» ( •rrr.-J'"l.'icl.«» 
Invite<l. 
Frank M. Joy, 
MA'"Vs m «M K \ »KTII. ME. 
Granite and Marble Works. 
ii, r- f < ::it lt«- V •:' »* nt- 1 :i 11 t- 
I 
\i n,«t# iii Mai '1 i-i 
1 i- ,-..1 Hi- :-*■ «••>. i■ « -i k 
ii wf.-i r* ;i: l; -1 n‘ 1 •: It- "• at* 
f | r- i. i.. i.r '"ii a m,|" ru>r 
r.. --*>f w-rk it r- i'«ii..il*li- 
Corner Fine and Water Streets, 
Tjllswortli. — ]VIniiio. 
N It. IJli.'.INS IIOW AKD U ION. 
FRESH SU.MOA. HALIBIT, 
MAIkEREL, ('Oil, 11AII- 
1)01 k AM) LOBSTERS 
H>T UE< hi V KI» AT 
GOTT t" MOORE’S. 
East En«l of Ilrhigc, 4tf Ellsworth. Mi-. 
JUST RECEIVED 
a cargo of 
ILIItli Dll MV 
wh.ch w< will sell in :i Idltion to our 
st- k t < ri. f *r the next 
Sixty Days 
\t very low j-ri-«•«. for < a>h, as we Intend tnak 
lne a change in <-i:r bu-ine>«. 9jrAll persons In 
want->f firii goods will nave money l»y calling on 
D. H. EPPES & SON. 
Main Street, 
Kll«vvortli. >Iaine. 
tfS 
I 
^Qr 'ANl^ 
BA .SAM 
Cures Coughs, Colds, Asthma 
and CONSUMPTION. 
Made only by 
T. W. KINSMAN A CO., 
Druggists, 
ri *<• '.. nr.n. and 7 Ac. Vew York « ;‘y 
J jy oil ur.iggidta and medicine deaie s. 
J> r36nrmstnpJJ&Artd 
For Sale at a Bargain! 
One Phaeton, one Concord Wagon, both nearly 
now one Douhie rdeiirh with stuffed feats, one 
j four wheeled Horse cart with dump body and 
j havrick: also tw •» good harnesses, a part or the 
whole will be sold cheap. 
WM H S A KG FAT. 
! C astine. June IV, 1*90. 3mositf 
Drug Store for Sale. 
The I b ug .'tore of the late W A. Ki< k r. <<f Ca* 
i tine, with all drugs, medicines and fixl.rc*. wit 
lie sold at a bargain. Enquire of 
GEO. kl. WA&KL.V, Adm’r. 
I Castine, Aug. liHh, 1&J0. 33tf 
[For tlie KlNworth American.! 
The Coming of Spring. 
Spiinc is here again with its buds and grasses, 
The air is moist with the frequent showers. 
The birds sine sweet in tin* trees above me. 
The buds are promising future flowers. 
The winds an freighted with dewy fragrance. 
The gnarled old apple-tree by the wail 
Is pink and white with its sweet br»atlnd 
blossoms 
And the robin whistles his ringing «'.»!! 
The pear-tree, too, its head is bending 
To shower its petals at our feet; 
A iul leaves in their tints of green are show ing ; 
W hite violets blossom in beauty sweet. 
A et no joy ean I find in the cheer around me; 
I lie bird’s clear call holds no charm for im : 
1 he Miu shines bright, but 1 feel no gladness; 
V- happiness ’moiig it ail can I *ec. 
Last year when the apple blooms blushed in 
sweetness 
>he walked with Hit here among bods and 
flowers. 
She In ard tin. song of the birds in the tree-tops. 
Ah! < ould I recall those by-goin hours. 
Hut now, w ith her hands tohhd meek oil her 
Itosom 
And her eyelids closed in the dream:* »|,p. 
In the churchy ard y. nd* r she li< s and invei 
Will vv all-Ii. or sorrow. <-r w ake. or weep. 
I have laid a cluster of sw<-< t. IiHii violets. j 
Modest Ilk* in r. on h* r lowI v bt d ; 
1 have twined a wreath of the apple blossoms 
A round the mat hie «t>«m it In r in ad. 
And tin robin mar Us has hi.shed lii- w.uU ; 
ling 
And only a h>ve call, iiiournfiiS and sweet. 
disturbs th«- air in it« solemn 
All else is quiet how calm tin y sleep! 
Ah! these narrow mounds in the village 
church y ard. 
How much each means to s«,me breaking 
heart ! 
There’* a vacant placi for them all in some 
houst hold. 
1 hen’s a thought from tin liU'V wot i apart. 
And some one by each of th« loin iy (besides, 
I« thlukiu;' alone when the day is done. 
1 list they’re one day nearer the absent loved 
one. 
One more day w ith its ,m t hiy care i% gone. 
\nt! many an pray ing with tearful pbading. 
That the time may be short i* tln-\ grasp the 
hand 
Of tin-dear one. wlio*i grave In the silent 
ehurch-v ard 
Seems a hroki ti iuk P* a U tter lam!. 
Ah nn ! for Us dlw* v* u- <.urs 
When the pearly gati n pi in .1 \\ ! ; 
When w one. more ••bo.dtlnm .r tr. a* 
ure* 
And part no iimn >»n tin otli« »id< 
May 16, lsfiio. ( 
An Allt-pory. 
< tirl*m»i, M:rr»»r 
Given at a Itram li netting «»f tin\VIt V 
M. in answ. r t<* the'pi« r>. **\\ hat i> tm mi- 
-loiury spirit?” 
I stood in an amient city The air was 
tilled with the c laim*r of >we« t Im*11s; and 
a.** I listened, the wonts of their song were 
mad.- known to nn- \ emti-voirtd hell 
rang out. “7 f-t u si.-ilt h ’> th> L*>nl 
*rtth <ill—thy h> irf. and the others re- 
sponded in mem jangle. -withy u*"’h- 
),..r—,rt thyi'ij //.■/ r Tit.-,'h* >\s fir 
st* I 
Ah the sweet < olein < W. te i t-ing theUl- 
nelves in the di-t am a \. at my side 
said. “The great t**ll in yonder tower will 
soon peal forth i»- grand at t!,. in It h:«11> 
a story. Wilt thou h«ai i:;" And this is j 
Ik- 
•ixfti "r ins. lin i. 
In the long ago. when our « v wan hut 
a little hamlet, the people said. l.et in 
Lave a hell." 
Neighbor Great*.* art said L* t u- l.uv «- 
a great 1**11. whose sweet ton* h shall g*- 
forth into al tin e..untry round a » out in, 
and sha.1 gladden the fiear l- of t!i.-dw.il 
ers in the land. and shall guide and cheer 
the way-worn tra\«lhr 
“Nay.” said neig Lbrifty “why 
should we huy a b«-il greater ti.nn our own 
needs demand; The farmers have their j 
noon-lines, a- tin y ever had them, ami 
tin way posts still stand for tin* traveler 
Why should we buy a bell for these? We 
will minister unto our own needs. Let 
them go on as tin y l ave g>»nc. and com- 
plain not." 
The people w el e loud in their praise of 
neighbor Thrifty's words; ami tin y bade 
him go forth t" the great city hmi ch»»i 
the bell. Gieatinart sadly -hook his liead 
saying. The loaf tastes sweeter that Is j 
shared with the jtooi ami needy < an the 
1**11 giv >;s pit-a-au* tom when w share 
tin in not with .r in ghh«.r- and the 
stranger- upon ur highways?” 
And t!.• b« : was hut g m tin- tower, and 
e\»*r and *m»n it -■ i:t 1* d forth tin- iegeini 
in-ertht d upon its s.d,». •• * ., u-<ty- ! 
it !>■ 1 h rtf u> -it }> .nr \ nd 
Ihepo. ; ,. ! and tin y sani. It :- 
U ell." and th* * i.ii Ireu lepcated their I 
vv ords. 
The little 'i a inlet gr»*w. ami after many 
years the -weet < hiim- hells, which have 
just now cea-. d. hung near hv* ami 
a- tin y -eti*. fort!) their glad song the 
hearts of the people Were lifted up. Hut 
ever ami anon the old l*-!l <-roak«*d out its 
dismal words And the |>eop!e sai*l, We 
like if not liehold it giveth forth dis- 
cordant sounds And they -aid, “Char- 
ity imbed beginnetl: at home: hut also it 
g n*th t rtii to the uft* irno.-t parts of the 
earth.” 
And anon the old lx-11 was still; and the 
people -aid. 'It is broken. Let us call the 
great Master of bells ; p«*r< hanee he can 
Inal if. ami ran attune it to a sweeter and 
nobler song, that may bless all both far 
and near.” 
And the great Master -aid. “The bell 
knew not charity ; it is but sounding bras-. 
I can make it grand and noble; 1 can at- 
tune it to sweet songs; but it w i 1 cost. 
\\ 1 v pay the purr.' I he old !m 11 is of 
the brass of -elf 1-ve. It must he tl it • I 
by the tire of repentance, anil there must 
be andt-d uuto it tin- gold of love to God. 
and the silver «»f love to man. and the shin- 
ing tin of faith in the premises, and the 
in n «»f t he firm purpose of duty; and at- ! 
fording as ye shall give of these, shall it | 
be noble and sweet-toned. It will cost. 
Will ye pay the price?” 
And the people brought of the gold of 
lo\ t to God. and the silver of love to man. 
and the shining tin of faith in the promis- 
es. and the iron of the tiini purpose of j 
duty: these brought they in great meas- 
ure and laid them at the Master’s feet. 
And the old bell was refined by tire, and 
uulo it w» re added the gold, and the silver, 
and the tin. and the iron, and a new song 
was wnt upon its lips, and again it hung 
iu the tower. Hark! it speaks. 
The silvery tongue swung and sw ung, 
and beat against the great sonorous vi- 
brating rim; and quivering with impris- 
oned love, it hurled abroad an avalanche 
of -wet tone- and I wondered a« I looked 
f..r the sounds were made visible to me. 
Like whirliig globules of liquid silver, 
• low u. down they poured on all around: 
not sil king to the earth, but as if endued 
with life. on. on they rolled, in great 
waves of song, like the undulating circles 
on the surface of a lake; the shining 
globes di\ idmg into stars of glorious light; 
and further on splintering into gleams of 
soft radiance, all rushing onward to the 
north, and to the south, and to the cast, 
and to the west, until they were lost in the 
great distance. 
The ponderous tongue swung, and 
-wung. striking the quivering edge, and 
flinging abroad the wondrous song: 
"Behold—J briny you tidings—of great joy ; 
—great joy ;"—and aw ay over the moun- 
tains. the dwellers in distant lands heard 
i the soft cadences of, "joy—great joy 
Which shall be—to all peoyde—to all peo- 
ple." And the far off listeners caught: 
•to all people—to all people.” 
tilnry to Hod in the highest,—on earth 
peace,—good will toward men,—good will 
toward men,"—and the longing hearts heard 
good will toward men—good will toward 
men.” 
And as the people afar off heard the glad 
song, those who were near; the weak, the 
strong; the sad. the happy; the erring, the 
noble; the prisoner in his cell, the good 
man in his home; were all reveling in the 
love that came to them from the mighty 
i throbbing heart of the great bell. 
Then the solemn-voiced bell rang out 
"Thou shalt low— the Lord—with all—thy 
hrnrt ;”_and the merry chorus answered 
j back, “And thy neighbor—as thyself-and 
! thy neighbor—as thyselfAnd all togeth* 
« r. the great hell and the lesser hells ahool 
out over the wide landscape the silvery 
shining, radiant song of love to God au< 
l«»\e to man. And the glad echoes re 
sounded from hill and valley ami far ol 
mountain tops; and withal a golden clout 
of the sweet incense of love to God ros< 
up like a pillar of glory to the great whit 
throne above. H. C. P. 
Lincoln's School Days. 
1.111 ic am1 SB* li rs s« rv rwr sv V* .?? 1 
lie was ahoiit seven years of age. Hii 
father had never received any “book learn 
in’.” as education was termed among eucl 
people, and it was with difficulty that h< 
«■ mid write li is own name. One day, abou 
f"iu weeks after A*»e had been sent t« 
school. his father asked the teacher 
“How's Ahc getting along?” The teachei 
t- plied that lie was doing well; he wouldn* 
a>k to have a better boy. He had unit 
one lesson bonk, an old spelling-book 
(hiring the school hours he was attentivr 
to his ta--k. and at night he would stud] 
over the lesson lie had been engaged upor 
timing the day; the highest ambition ol 
his life at this time was to learn to nail 
He believed if hi* could only read as wet 
:i> hi* mother, who read the Bible alone 
to the family every day, the whole work 
of knowledge would be opened to him 
and in this conjecture he was about right. 
As the old Baptist minister told him on* 
day. When you can read, you’ve got 
something that nobody can get away from 
you.” 
In the Kentucky home there were but 
three hunks in the family—the BibU, a 
catechism, ami the spelling-book which 
\ Lincoln studied. He had not been 
long it Indiana before he had read the 
/*) d> I'r' fjrtss. his father borrowing it 
from a friend who lived twenty miles 
away lie was very fond of reading 
A a copy of which came in 
his way. A young man taught him to 
w rite. \s writlng-pajier of any kind was 
very scarce and expensive, Abe us«*d to 
practice his writing exercises with hits of 
• halk '*r a burnt stick on slabs and trunks 
of trees. Sometimes he would trace out 
his name with a sharp stick on the bare 
gr> mid When, finally. he was able to 
write letters, he was called to do the cor- 
respondence of many of his neighbors, 
f<*r very few grow n persons in that region 
could w rite even a simple letter. 
Vs Vbe Line.dn grew older he l>cc*nie a 
great reader, and read all the books he 
cuhi borrow once he borrowed of his 
s, -iiooi-teacher a I.if* >f lt’>isAin»/ton His 
mother happened t<» put it on a certain 
shelf, and. the rain coining through the 
roof, the book was badly damage*] Abe 
took it back to the school-master and ar- 
it v three days' hard work in the corn- 
field an-! lie was entirely satisfied with 
!'!.• bargan at that At I he age of eigh- 
teen his library consisted of the I.if <<f 
f'i < in, ri}>t<ir>h'* /,ire*, the Bible, the 
*p» i ing-iMHik. -f.’> •/ s Fif.lea. 
/V r. v«. and ’he lives of W asbington ami 
Il< nrv ( lay A Ixiy might have a much 
larg» private library than this, but he 
scarcely find an equal number of 
book* better calculated to impart whole- 
some les-ons a- to cornet living and right 
thinking (.kukuk .1. Man*«»n. in Ihr- 
i* rm* ) uu‘i I’roj U. 
Mi** Mapes'* Suit 
.( le\eland Leader 1 
In tin- v illage of ( hagrin Falls lives John 
1 Harper. a banker A few miles outside 
the village lives a prosperous farmer nam* 
d Mapes. 1'he latter gentleiiiau has a 
laughter named Hortense. who is now 
» — >ut twenty-two year* old. Between her 
ind John F Harper arose a friendship 
w men soon developed into a warmer at- 
tachment and an engagement <»f marriage 
was entered into in-tween them. For a 
.Mfi \miuiafeiS iii** rugsgeinl'bl 
was broken ofi by him Miss Mapes at 
that time wa* about twenty years of age. 
tab. handsome and m every way attrac- 
ts- She remonstrated with her recreant 
v«r and proliably threatened hirn with 
Ib« vengeance of the law At any rate the 
>utcoine of tlie affair for the lira*- being 
was the drawing up and signing bv the 
i'tities interested of this uiiiipie agree- 
lierit 
( HAOItIN F Al.I..-, Oct. 18, 18*8. 
This memorandum <>f agreement entered 
lit tins l.-’h day *>f October, 1**8, by and 
h-Iwccu John V llarjH-r, party of the first 
[•irt.and Hortense Mapes, party of the 
-could part, w itness, tii that said Hor- 
:• n>e Mapes does hereby agree, in cousid- 
•ration «»f * 'M*j to be paid her as herein- 
after mentioned, to release the -aid John 
K Hat per from all « laim- npon him aris- 
ing out *f an eugagt im iit to marry the 
sai l Hortense Mapes; and the said John 
1- Harper is hereby released from the 
-aid engagement and front all liability 
f«»r damages t., the said Hortense Mapes 
w hat s,„-\,-r arising out of abov e engage- 
ment I he above sum to lie paid by the 
-.i.-: John H-*rper to tin >a:d Hortense 
Mapes within three years front date, as 
f ,:. \\s .«>.*,imi on S'oveinlwr 15, 18**; 
> >o on .Jum- 15, 1**9; £5oO on December 
15. 1 ***!•; £5oo on June 15. 1*90; §5<*o on 
I»t ember 15, 1.-90, and 85"” on June 15. 
1 -:♦ 1. Beceipt is hereby acknowledged of 
t.. $5>m> due November 15, 1*88, in his 
note of hand du at that date. 
John F. Hahi'ku 
HoKTKNsK M VI’K* 
At the time this arrangement was con- 
summated Mr. Harper was associated in 
business with an uncle of the young lady, 
which fact no doubt had something to do 
with the amicable settlement entered Into. 
Kightecn months went by, and in the 
meantime John F'. Harper married the 
woman of his choice. He had paid the 
lir-t three installments of his debt to his 
old sweetheart as they became due, but the 
bank in which he was a partner had he- 
roine an incorporated institution, ami Mr. 
Harper was now only an officer therein 
and a servant of the oilier shareholders. 
When the fourth payment became due, 
June 15, 1*90, it was not liquidated, ami 
efforts to obtain payment have proved 
fu’ile. Mis- Mapes now lias recourse to 
the law. and brings suit against her one- 
time betrothed to make him carry out the 
terms of the above agreement. 
Don't. 
Don’t corrupt the English language. 
For example: 
Don't drop the r sound in such word" a* 
lord, bird, etc. Don’t confound lord ant 
laud. Don’t pionounce father and farthei 
precisely alike. We know perfectly wel 
that it is English to do so. and that lead 
ing English orthoepists are sanctioning 
the vulgar practice. We know' that Ellh 
talks about the r sound as silent or as * 
mere guide; but let it remain as long 
as possible the rule of cultivate! 
speakers on this side of the Atlantic t< 
pronounce the r distinctly in both accented 
and unaccented syllables in all cases. Le1 
them say hard not hahd, speaker no 
spcakah. Let us put up a wall of defence 
against the English corruptions which an 
crossing to this country. 
Don't give up the full diphthongal souuc 
of long o. Don’t pronounce glory in th< 
feeble, attenuated English style, it 11 
come to be a fushion now to drop the flna 
00 sound of the diphthongal long o, t< 
pronounce the vowel ns if it were simpb 
prolonged from that which the Autocra 
of the Breakfast Table denounces in sucl 
words as coat or colt. This “glo-o-ry" ii 
simply detestable, and is one of the pro 
ducts of an affected English church ser 
vice reading style. We are well awar 
that it has got into our non-Episcopal pul 
pits, and that one or two of our most dis 
tinguished divines hereabouts have thi 
vicious pronunciation. It should b 
marked and avoided. 
Don’t say evil or devil. The i in th 
last syllable of these words is silent, a 
the e iu heaven. This 19 another of th 
| liturgical affectations of would-be purist 
whiclwour pulpits are taking up and mak 
ing more or less popular, but which die 
gust an intelligent ear. Don’t say Gard o 
; Gord for God. This is the w’orst of a!.. 
Don’t write “any one” or “every erne 
as one word. Divide them just as you d 
“every man” and “any man.” The wor 
i “one” maintains its d.stinctiye sense, an 
has not become incorporated with the at 
j jective pronoun as the word body has i 
! anybody. This is another modern Englis 
corruption. 
Don’t say “these kiud of men;” “thi 
sort of a man;” or “I can’t prevent hli 
doing it.” Don’t use will for shall, c 
| would for should. Use the English lai 
1 guage without abasing it. either Englis 
1 wise or American wise.—Independent. 
I For Ttie Ellsworth Anrictn. I 
The Miliiken* of Mt. Desert. 
1 
_ 
BY KKV. O. H. FERNAU>, l>. I>. 
Mr. Editor: 
It was my pleasure some time since to 
peruse a manuscript written by ('apt. 
Isaiah Ober, late of Sedgwick, in wl ich he 
relates a tradition concerning the Milll- 
kens of the last century. An Englishman 
* 
.W<r!C^n»r-^nar*,orou£*1 e;ir'y *n 
century, bought a tract''of fa'.1'^• Ar«? In"- 
diaus, and had his deeds put on record in 
Boston. 
In the time of the French and Indian 
war a massacre cut otr all the family ex- 
cept one girl, who secreted herself, escap- 
ed unobserved, and at last reached Boston 
bv vessel. 
There she became acquainted with and 
married a young Scotchman named Milii- 
ken, ami descended f.« a Sir Hugh 
Miliiken, of Aberdeen, Scotland, a gentle- 
man of great wealth ami excellent char- 
acter. 
After her marriagts MrsrMiliiken, hold- 
ing her land by the record of her deed, re- 
turned to Scarborough and reared a large 
ami interesting family; the tradition says 
there were eight son* and numerous daugh- 
ters. 
When they had grown **> manhood the j 
sons caught the spirit of adventure so 
prominent at that day, and four of them 
migrated to Ellsworth, then a waste, 
howling wilderness, w here they erected a 
mill and commenced the manufacture of 
lumber. One of their number. Benjamin, 
owned a small vessel and freighted their 
lumber to Boston, Salem. Glouces- 
ter and other western ports. This j 
settlement occurred probably not far 
from 17tf'>, and included several of the 
young men from the most prominent fam- 
ilies of Scarborough and Falmouth, now 
Portland. The writer of this sketch is in- 
clined to think that Thomas Googins. 
grandfather of Dr Emerson Googins. of 
Ellsworth, came with his associates about 
this time, and perhapa with the Millikens, 
and settled finally eight miles east of the 
city, in the town of Franklin. 
After thiec v«ars in the wilderness, one 
of the son*. >Amtiel Miliiken, returned to 
Scarborough, through the almost trackless 
forest, in a path marked by blazed trees. 
t<» get him a wife. It was much like the 
visit of Ahratiain's servant to Mesopota- 
mia to obtain a wife for Isaac of his own 
kindred; only ID this rase the prospective 
husband preferred u> do his own courting, 
ami did not tarry at a well with the sim- 
ple device to the first maiden that drew 
water. 'Let do wo thy pitcher. I pray thee, 
that I may drink,** but strode straight to 
the home of Susannah Beale to whom he 
proposed au«l was accepted. 
Mr. Milliken and his new wife soon re- 
turned to Ellsworth and settled a farm 
said to have been enclosed within the j 
present site of the city of Ellsworth. There 
was born to him his two oldest daughters. 
.Ioanna, who married ('apt. Isaac Ober. 
and Martha, wife of James Heed. 
Hie first year" of the Revolutionary War 
were spent by Mr Milliket as a soldier, 
ami ou his return home he sold out at 
Ellsworth and moved totAJ*retty Marsh, 
side of the harbor where his farm is to be 
seen unto this day. 
Mr. Milliken is described a- a fine look- 
ing man. easy going, kind and affable. 
His wife was more pronounced in her 
trails of character, smart, energetic, per- 
severing, the real essence <»f a live, indus- 
trious matron 
In their early experiences in this eastern 
wilderness they encountered many trials 
and hardships. 
on one occasion, during the month of 
March, they were obliged to subsist en- 
tirely on clams. Once during the time, 
Mrs Milliken went out in tha morning, a 
six miles route walking on the crust of a 
j deep snow, to the village of Soinesville. 
did a day's work, received a bushel of po- 
tatoes in payment and returned in the ! 
same forest road in the evening bearing 
her potatoes on her back The evening 
walk she beguiled by slumping almost 
I every step to the knees, him! fearing the 
while lest she meet a bear or other wild 
animal, to dispute her passage; she reach 
eil her home at nine o’clock,well pleased to 
have potatoes to serve her children f»r 
breakfast with their clams. 
Once again, in similar want, she saw an 
otter asleep ou the bank of the marsti, 
which she stealthily dispatched with a 
club, sold the skin for five dollars, w ith 
which she obtained meal to provide bread 
for her family. 
Mr. Milliken was a great hunter, and 
shared all the dangers incident to a hunt- 
er's life. On one occasion he shot a bear 
at short range aud broke his jaw. The in- 
furiated animal immediately charged upon 
him. The scuttle was desperate and vic- 
tory hung in the balance. His companions 
dare not tire lest they shoot the man. At 
last, when his clothing had nearly all been 
torn off, and bis bowels ripped open, the 
bear was dispatched and the man saved, 
yet half dead. It was a terrible encounter 
Mrs. Milliken was a doe tress of rare 
i ability, ami iu those early times when phy- 
sicians were scarce she traveled on foot or 
rode in bridle-paths to all parts of Mount 
| Desert, forded the narrows to the main- 
j laud, or crossed to the adjacent islands, at i the call of the sick and unfortunate. 
This aged couple, the parents of the 
Mount Desert wing of the Milliken fam- 
ily, lived to a happy old ag«, respected and 
beloved by all. 
He departed this lile July 2f>, 1*41, aged 
94 years and 5 months. Sit* died in 1*52, 
| being over a century old; a venerable coup* 
j le. long preserved, gone to rest. 
Their children and grandchildren have 
ever shown marks of iutelUctual superior- 
ity, and have held honorable positions iu 
the communities where tiny have resided. 
Who can tell the long lint of blessings 
that may come to a family.generation af- 
ter generation, through ths influence and 
virtues of a noble parentage! He that 
honoreth God sets in motbn a ripple on 
the waste of waters which shall be felt 
to the latest posterity. 
What a Liar that Fcllow Was.— 
Here is the way Col. Taylcr of the Boston 
Globe began a speech at tie Grand Army 
banquet on Monday night: Col. Taylor 
said Comrades, now give me your atten- 
tion, because this is sonething worth 
while to hear. [Laughter.] As you know, 
there are very few of us left. The Com- 
mander has said that as I :m not up to my 
usual average I shall he shot and taken 
from the Held. Now, I cetainly hope that 
I shall not be so unlucky a that fellow, of 
whom you have all heard, arho was badly 
shot in the leg, and a comrade was order- 
ed to carry him from thefleld. He took 
the man on his back, and te being a little 
heavy, his head hang ove his shoulder, 
and as he was on the wayto the hospital 
j a shell took his head off. The man who 
was carrying him did not lotice this, and 
when he arrived at the hopital they said, 
“Why have you brought hat here?” He 1 turned round and looked t the body and 1 exclaimed, “What a liar tiat fellow was; 
he told me it was only Is leg.” [Great " laughter.] 
r 
—Hotel Clerk—“Checkrour grip, sir?” 
ti Guest (with influenza)—“?ood Lord, yes; 
can you do It?”—Kearney Enterprise. 
1 
| Kr-'in our rv*ul»r <Jorr»»pomleiit. I 
Washington Letter. 
Washington. D C.. Aug. 25. 1890 
The republican Senators, governed by 
that good. bard, horse-sense, which 
1ms 
helped the party over many more 
serious 
obstacles in the past, have compromised 
the dlflereuees of opinion tint existed 
between them and which for several days 
.»> lomrM>r»N tO UliUP 
ur: sMIi-W 
aa.» of a permanent split in the party 
upon. An order of business has been 
agreed upon that will receive the vote of 
every republican Senator. It provides for 
the early passage of the tariff bill, the 
anti-lottery bill and as many Gills affecting 
public buildings and lands a* possible; it 
also provides that the Federal Election 
bill shall l>e the first business of the next 
session of Congress. 
This action is highly gratifying to the 
republicans, for even the staunchest 
advocates of the Federal Election bill admit 
that it would not be possible to pass that 
measure In time to have it go lnt"> effect at 
the coming Congressional elections; so 
nothing could possibly be gained bv pro- 
longing the present session in order to 
pass it, while there is a very urgent neces- 
sity felt in all branches of business 
throughout the countiy. to have the tariff 
bill become a law a* soon as possible. 
The democrats however arc anything 
else but gralilhd; they hud been confident- 
ly figuring on holding lb*- bahtnee of 
power in deciding the fate of the taritfsnd 
Fedi ral election bills in the Senate, and. 
very natuiallv, they are very much dis- 
gruntled to see that the majority presents 1 
a solid front instead of being divided Into I 
two factions ns they had expected and 
hoped. 
There i* another thing too, which is 1 
worrying the democrats not a little. The 1 
action of the Senators of that party in 
imdh's y delaying ami obstructing the 
consideration <>f the tariff bill has aroused 
the ire of the business interests of the 1 
country and the obstructionists are hearing 
from it in such plain and unmistakable 1 
terms that Senator Gorman, the demo- 
cratic commander in chief, has felt called | 
upon to make a public statement to the 
effect that the democrats were willing to 
Join the republican* in voting for a r«*s«>- 1 
upon the tariff bill. A week ago tin* 
democrat* were boasting that they 
would talk on the tariff bill until December, 
unles* the Senate rules were changed. 
The present outlook is that the tariff bill 
wiil pass tin- Senate about September 10, l 
possibly several days earlier, arid that J 
Congress will adjourn about the last week * 
in September. That is, of course, suppo*. 
ing that the House will not make any < 
extraordinary delay in acting upon the < 
roaference report of the Senate amend- 
merits to the tariff bill, which will include r 
one on reciprocity. < 
The Investigation of the charges against 
Commissioner of Pensions Kaum practi- s 
rally fell through be fop* it got well start- 
ed. D serins to have been more an at- I 
tempt to break down the credit of (bn. ! 
Kaum as a private business man than to 
prov« be has been gulltvofanv official * cloin<» Th- 
Wrr,*f) September f. MiRpDI.U*** suliouru- 1 
slightest doubt t'lit that its report will 1 
exonerate (b n. Kauui. 
The Senate gave up Saturday to eulo- 
g upon the late Senator Iieck Senator* 
Blackburn. Ingalls. Allison ami Vest were % 
the principal speaker*. H 
\ccording to the promise recently made * 
to the representatives .i| th“ labor organiza 
lions by Speaker Heed ami Kepresentativ» * 
Cannon, and M< Kinley. the republican 
members of the Hou-<.. rules, 
a resolution ha* been reported, ami adopt- 
ed by the House, setting aside Thursday 
ami Saturday of this we k for the nm- 
sideration of hills from the Labor com- 
mittee. 
The resolution which has already pass- i 
ed the Senate, am-nt the removal of the 
remains of (Jen (irant from Nt w York to 
Arlington cemetery will probably go J 
through the Hi u-e tin*. w»«k Keprc.-enta- 
v « 'V-iii, of l'ei i:- \ 1 vania, a-k* d unani- < 
mou- ci rise lit for its on-.dcialum Satur- 
day. but Kcprc-cntati\• t^u.nn, of N. w 
York, objected. N on.. d> tint* that the f 
remain* will be brought here eventually. 
The anti-iott.-i y feeling seems to be 
growing among the people ant in Cou- 
gres*. Representative Han-brough. of 
North Dakota, In:- introduced a joint re- 1 
solution providing that neither the Tinted 
States nor any state -hall pa>* any law ( 
authorizing the r-tab’T-hnn nt or iuainten- 
ance of any lotu ry «■: company fur the 
distribution ol prize- by chance. 
Senator ltusk. who w i- largely instru- 
mental in getting the bill passed, thinks < 
the bill for the inspection of all meats 
Intended for exportation, which is now in 
the hands of the Pii -.dent, will, as soon \ 
as it becomes a law .make large increase in 
the demand for American meat in foreign ^ 
countries. He is al-> very much inter- 
ested in the bill regulating the sale and j 
manufacture of compound lard, and that I 
taxing dealers in options, both of w hu h 
are to be disposed of this week. 
The Origin of "Dixie." 
The story of the adoption of “Dixie" as 1 
the war song of tin* South has a curious | 
interest. In 1847 the famous minstrel, ( 
Dan Krnmet, while at Mobile heard some 
negro roustabouts singing on the levee a 
song that struck him as a good foundation 
for a walk-around piece for the stage. He 
accordingly changed the measure and ar- 
ranged it for his purpose. It caught the 
popular fancy, and so»»n it was heard the 
country over. 
In the spring of 1861 Mrs. John Wood 
visited New Orleans under engagement to 
star at the then fashionable Varieties thea- 
tre. John Brougham's “Pocahontas" was 
iu rehearsal one morning, and everything ; 
went well till near the end of the second j 
act, where it was proposed to introduce a 
zouave march and drill by twenty-two 
ladies, led by Susan Denier. The project- 
or of this part of the programme w as Tom 
McDonough, now the well known mana- 
ger, but then a mere prompter on a small 
salary. He was in trouble about fitting 
music for his zouave episode. Carlo Patti, 
brother of La Diva, was leader of the or- 
chestra, and he tentatively tried a number 
of marches w ithout hitting upon exactly 
what was wanted. Finally he broke out 
with “Dixie.” 
•‘That’ll do!” exclaimed McDonough. 
“The very thing.” 
That night the march got a double en- 
core and “Pocahontas" had a successful 
run. 
“Dixie" was heard every where—fn the 
street, in the parlor—and in a few days 
every boy in New Orleans could whistle it. 
War burst forth; military bands took up 
the popular tune, and almost before any- 
body could guess it “Dixie” had become 
“La Marseillaise” of the South. 
A Bad Bi ot.—One of the well known 
business men, who passed Sunday at Han- 
cock Point, deemed it to be his duty to 
move a buoy some distance from shore, so 
he started out in a small boat to do so. 
As the buoy was somewhat leaning, it 
canted the boat over at the bow, and in or- 
der to keep the balance he had to sit in the 
stern upon the other side. Suddenly the 
buoy rope broke, down went the buoy 
and overboard went the occupant of the 
boat. After plunging about for a time, he 
managed to get ashore, but his spick and 
span Sunday attire was of no further use 
to him that day. Somebody else will move 
the buoy next time. 
'he National Conservatory ot music oi 
America, Nos. 126 ami 128 Eaa„ 17th 
St., New York. 
The annual enhance examination* of 
Jie National Conservatory of Music, N«». 
[2(1 aiul 128 Ka»l ITtli street, New torK, 
will be held a* follows 
Sill-Ins; ClassesSeptember 25th ami 
26th, 18U0, from 9 a. m to 12 m.; 2 
to o 
p. m.; from 8 to 10 p. m. 
■r-.o,, Contrabass and Harp 
OF Pimotnu, mi; huurs. 
pa. ,,, 
1'iano and Organ Classes: September 
U)th, same hours. 
Flute, Oboe, Clarinet and Bassoon < ><•- 
:<)ber 1st. from !> a. hi. to 12 m. 
French Horn. Cornet ami Trombone.— 
Jctober 1st, from 2 to 4 p. m 
Orchestra:—October 1st, from 8 to 10 
>. in. 
Chorus:—October 0th, frviu 6 to 10 p. 
n. 
The objects of the N atonal Conner v*- 
;ory of Musk being the advancement of 
nusic in the United States through the de- 
velopment of American talent, application 
'or admis .ion into the lasses of the con- 
►ervatory an- hereby invited It is of 
purse expected t ill |> >>; \,• aptitude 
‘hall be shown *»v tin- « mdidaU-s for ad- 
uission. without ngnd o the applhaut's 
•tage of progie-*-. and flint his or her de- 
ire to receive t! •• ^tiuctiou imparted in 
he eon.serv at'»i v -'. •;. b tie outcome of a 
•erloiis and vu ion d purpose. I ,e 
ueees.sful caiidl': id > .\ ill eilj »y tile tint .«-t| 
»f tile t tea. :. id it e in engaged, 
unl. after gr-.d p on. will !••• «il »r<hd op- j 
lortumties of unking known their ui eoin- i 
ilislinn iits and t :n.s ■ ir. ag engagements, j 
fhe condition of li!ii*>i m. s to fe« j 
tc.. are determined ti\ the board of di- | 
ectors. The .n g wi.l be $100. wiili 
io “extras whatever, an l incases in 
vlilch circumstaneew may warrant, in- 
truction ‘n any or ai' of the branches ; 
f learning taught in tin* conservatory 
k ill be given free The course einbrai • s 
uition in singing, operatic and mi-ceila- 
eoiis. solfeggio, stage deportment eloeii- 
ton, fencing and Italian, piano, organ, 
iolin. 'eello, flute, oboe. clarinet, bassoon, 
’rench horn, cornet, trombone, harmony, 
•umter point and composition, history 
f miisir. chamber music, orchestra and 
horus For further partieulars. address. 
CllVltLK-s ISSI KK 1‘vHI'KK. \ M 
Seen-tarv 
NKWh»hr. K I Vug 20, 1> '• 
fr k'dit.r 
I have been in this rity two weeks. :ir; ! 
t seems that a large proportion d the in- 
abltaots eat and drink and rise up to 
•lay.” It is a great summer resort, and it 
reins by the crowd* in the streets, that 
very body conies here. Newport Island 
ontalus about *ixty square miles, and is 
Ivided into three towns: Newport, Mid 
letown and Portsmouth. It is one of the 
Icbest portions of New Kngiand and the 
hi farmhouses w :th their immense brick 
himney << «pcak of days gone hr. There 
re no faetori* s m»r industries of anv kind. 
x< ept farming, and that Is came 1 on to 
erfeett* i' and 11*1: farmers .are \erv eom 
n»n here The harbors are full of boats 
f all descriptions waiting for custom, 
nd it |s nothing uncommon for a “cat- ! 
*- ,!nv earrv inw »l»nn* 
* 
» .. mountain* and 
>> one us«ad to the lulls aijtl mountains r 
he more northern and eastern parts of 
*■ w F.rglond often there eomes a dream 
f home but Mimnu r is w auing. autumn 
rinds even now begin to fan our face-, 
nd soon the streets will be deserted, ar il 
fieri the long months of ••nothing” begin 
Tuns \ l K ill I HI.K. 
Longfellow's Psalm ofLife. 
It «h- written one bright summer inom- 
’.g. hastily, upon the thank portions of a 
ote of iuvitatioj 1 wa> a in-w strain in 
>meri< an poetry Tho*.** who renumber 
fs first appearance know what w■ >nderful 
ri'liiif*' if had. It was < .(• .! far and 
A' ung nit u nad with d< ght; 
ts wtii stiri by t as y a g 
mi Anon*. It roused th.-m o high re-oh e- 
nd wakened them to h new sense of the 
leaning and wmth of life It in-p red 
hem and enlarge d m r .;v• 
Thirty years later, man high in th. 
minunity for *y and g. •; < •-. 
arm* to his oid prof. in ehem>tr> o 
minding h:u; ot ! a\ ing one day re a 1 
Ins poem to hts 1. man <-lass, adde d. I 
e* I that I can iie-u-r repay \u f-T ti.e 
oel you did ire Meat day in reading t 
l’-alni oi Life- I gra-pe ps spirit e 
•aiiMy ami made it tin inspiration of my 
te Mr. Sumner -aUi that a classmate 
f his was savid from suicide by reading 
his poern. 
An incident which took plaee during the 
••rent Franco Herman war. is related by 
ieneral Meredith lb-ad. sinewing the intlu- 
iu e i• f this great poem. 
In the midst e.f the siege «»f Paris, ,i 
etierahle man presented himself to me. 
•owed w ith grief. He said I am M"ii 
ieur K 1‘rocureur, (ieneral of the ('our -i» 
'assatiou. I have- just learned that my 
on has been arrested by the Herman | 
uthorities at Versailles on an entirely tin- ; 
ounded charge. He is to tie sent to a 
teiimwi loriress aim may or conueiuneo 
o death. I am here alone and helpless, j 
feel that my mind will give wav if 1 an- 
u>t lind occupation; can you tell me of i 
ome English hook which 1 can translate ! 
nto French?" I promised to do so, and : 
ie left me. Within an hour or two. how- * 
ver. 1 received a line from him saying j hat he had found what he required 
A few days afterward he came again to j 
ee me; hut now erect, his face bright I 
vith hope, his voice clear and strong. He 
aid, have been translating Longfellow's 
I'salin of Life’ and I am a new man ; I f« el 
hat my mind is saved, and that faith and < 
iope have taken the place of despair. I j 
ivve it all to Longfellow.” 
I,IFK OF LnMiKKI I OW 
The New Grand Army Commander. 
Wheelock G. Veazey. the new command- ; 
r-in-chief of the Grand Army, is a native i 
>f New Hampshire. He graduated at ! 
)artmouth In 1859, and was admitted to j 
be bar in Vermont. On the outbreak of 
he civil war he enlisted as a private in the 
['bird Vermont regiment, but very soon 
vas made captain of a company, and then 
promoted to major and lieutenant colonel. 
Attached to General “Baldv” Smith’s com- 
irand the regiment took part in all the bat- 
les of the Peninsula campaign. Ortoue! j 
'eazev being General Smith’s chief of 
tart for a part of the time. In 1865 he j 
kas made colonel of the 16th Vermont and 
euiaincd at that post throughout the regi- ; 
(rent’s term of service. At Gettysburg | 
he 15lh belonged to Stannard’s Vermont j 
•rigade and im.de the famous flank attack 1 
u Pickett’s di\ ision and then upon Wil- 
ox’s division, contributing materially to 
he repulse of Longstreet’s corps on the 
bird day of the battle. Since the war 
'olonel Veazey has been a director of the 
Jettysburg Memorial association. His 
iv 1 record is no less distinguished than 
is military record. After the war he re- 
umed the practice of law at Rutland, 
n 1864 he was appointed reporter of the 
rcisions nt the supreme court of Vermont 
rid held the office for eight years. He 
erved in the State Senate one term, and 
or a number of years was register in 
bankruptcy. In 1879 he was appointed 
udge of tlie supreme court, and remained 
pon the bench for ten years, uutil 1889, 
if hen he resigned to accept his present of- 
ce of interstate commissioner. He was 
delegate trt the national Republican con- 
dition of 1876, and since 1878 has been a 
rustee of Dartmouth, from which he re- 
eived the degree of LI,. D. He was one 
f the earliest commanders of t he Vermont ! 
epartuient, G. A. R., and in 1876 was 
udge advocate general of the national or- 
anizalion. At the last two uatioual en- 
ampments his name was prominently 
mentioned for the office of comma nder-in- 
hief. The encampment has made no mis- 
ake in selecting Judge Veazey for this 
mportant post. 
mx'Iktv *ini a biu #• , 
l U'Wlstnn Journal.1 j 
Bar Harbor Socb ty la aai.l by a ^a«Bor , 
Cnmmerrinl corrtwpomlent to >» to 
.H'ttv apib-H. fimls ami ammos tlea. 
H 
Surw-lit*. It wot,bint be SooH'ty «.th 
allies if if w,ri’ Tb*t * 
Society w ith a big S seems to In* for. 
where the excitement comes in. 
A COMKOttTABI K VIEW. 
I Portland Traiwerlpt. I 
| Why ..I anv c ity or State lx' acniUive 
I about" the diaappointiPK of urn 
r,.-u far a- the mere eount 
"f uames 
opoa* l*> „■ ,,tt to bold 
»ich you cannot well itu,..,,f our own. 
census,*. curimr. auction sales, etc.pvdwk 
is concerned / ».\ We were able t 
our ow n. or even to lose »he benefit than to till up anti overflow with the .. 
and disagreeable stream that has been set- f 
ting tow nr.I our shores from Kurope and 
Asm. Maine is fortunate iu having main- t 
tamed a homogeneity of population that 
her rapidly growing sisters cannot boast, 
add Poitland is to be congratulated upon ( 
a growth in w hich there is no bloat or 
other unhealthy symptom. Our pleasant 
places are occupied by pleasant and well- i 
to-*.»o people. What more do we want? 
NOT A ruBt'F. mix. * 
t I.ewUiou Journal. | \ 
We w ould be pleased to see some oppon- 
ent f the election bill attempt to make a 
candid answer to Henry Cabot Lodge’s 
admirable speech at Portland last evening. 
The charge that it is a “force" bill and 1 
endangers any American's rights, was 
dissipated into thin air by his c austic pre- 
sentation of the facts, white the need of 
such a m« a.sur and i1- adaptability to that 
need were mo-t clearly demonstrated by 
the tab*I:* e-I author of the* bill. 
Apportionment of Senators. 
.... I ’v 
A correspondent of the K'hn*>ht>r ,/nur- 
nul write-, as follows in regard to the ap- j 
portloinnc ut of senators among the vaii- 
«JUs Maine eoiiulies 
The population of the -rate. *; <**, l.M, ! 
make- tin- average number toon*- senator \ 
-I -‘P* \fter a--igning to * ,ieh enmity as 
minv senators ns tbi- number is obtained 
;ri that which repie-ents its population, 
th«*re remains but :glit senators to he as- 
signed for fractions Franklin, Piseata- 
1 
Q'lis and vig,idaho. take three of these, 1 
Hell eountv having u-ss than the quota. 
The-others area-signed to tlie large-t frac- 
tion- in *: hi■,l, r V-.i k Han-"- k. Keli- 
ne be,-. S' merset ami Km>\ The- appor- 
tionment will then be a- fo!.' ws 
< .*uuty. N" >f senator* 
A nclrose* -ggin, 2 H 
Aroostook. 2 
Cumberland. i 
Franklin, 1 v 
llaucoek. 
K nuebe« 
k: -X. 
i.iiicom. 
Oxford. 1 
l‘< nob-cot. A ii 
Piscataquis. 1 
Sagadahoc, 1 
Somerset. 2 
Wahl.., 1 
Washington 2 J 
York, 2. 
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-- t 
Nnllltno 
A g" d!y minder .,ur « .• zeus ut- * 
fended the I nitar til County (\»nv» n A 
tiou. at " est (tOUh !-Oofo, 1.it rue-dav f 
the I'dth, which was held in the new I’nion 1* 
church, a lovely little li finished and « 
<■ ■ ted <»n the outside but -';II unfin- ; 
i-l <1 inside f iit who-r r«>ugh beams and 
r in,b r-w »-re hidden by an ingenious de- 
vice of flowers and evergreen, rendering g 
it all the more attract. v« in -unpluitv 
The •’•-sk. which was an improv i*ed one. 1 
and from which issued a f> a-t of reason 1 
se-s. 'li.••», a .-\ ml ,’t -mil "f -,-e 1- 
flow-r-. with a tie st exquisite hank of 
w• r 11'.ie T!.;- uewne fold was r t’ 
wot k of :h ■•!• pastor. Mr. Suit? 
worth. The « :f i/e ,-f tin- little village 
i'ii': rtait I the on vent !• n in a “right 
rov al” manner. t... iadi* ju o iding for tin 
"inner matt" in a bountiful manner. I ..- 
ba-kets full ie ft A u.d have b, ell -Ilf- j. 
tie,ent for dotibit i.* nun.’-er piv-ent and 
all pronoun. « >1 !.: i- n a grand -m 
res*. 
Thur-duy of last we* k a party fi >m h**i. 
drove |’r -}»♦ .-t Samis for a day «.f rare 
enj 'Viin nf in that much frequented place. 
Mi. W.-i, fr• in Hyde Park. Mass., ar- 
rived in town Motulay, the 2 he 
hi* wit Y* who have 
be.-n -p.-nding the season with Mrs. We-t'- 
si-tcr. Mr- v Slim- n 
K> Mr. <»;,! gave a most e\t .lent ser- 
mon Sabbath evening last, on ,.ur dudv 
bit.• and ; ;r great h--ou-. fr nn John 
l dh < 1 np 3rd 4tli amt *>th verses, plainly 
-tiow ng how -erv; e might be marie «11 
vn lovit.g peiformaf c. of fadb 
Kv : 
wa- ;du! n th. large-t and broade-t 
-e I. --f i d'blitiess. ■ 
* »:• S.» r : 11 : g ’.as*. :!i»- "Chn. > h 4 
of the Ur...'. it Sorter !.. ,\ :t< dedie " 
-c 1 IP-. ; Nee ; j ... .led. •- »’ 
to; v -ei ru >n which 1- -:»;d to have reii a 
tlio-t \ elU lit «iis« ourse. I, 
M* ul.en. | 
A f ital an lent on urred at No. 7. a p 
few d tj- -,m e 1 hi* >.,n of \-a Whitten, 
aged about »eii, in attempting to get into 
•i W ;* g < 11 .stepped on the -poke- «d the 
wdieel. The horse starting aught the 
•ov iii the whei-1 and so injured h in that 
Ie- -ui v ived only a few hour-. A few days ! 
before this tiie sane- village was saddened !• 
by the death ot Mrs. .Joseph Perrin, a w..- i, 
man greatly loved and respected. 
Through the efforts of Mr. Allen K- eiie. 
our minister for the summer, a Young 
S..I h I <1 n f ... I...... 
has been organized and i* well attended. 
Col. Wm T. Shaw and wifi f I »wu. 
and LI ('. Shaw, of California, have b» .-n 
visiting at their cdd h«»me. 
Visitors in town Mrs. H. ('. Handy, 1 
of Beverly. Mr. and Mrs ( (■ ;ptill. »f 
Waltham. Mr>. I Shaw and itiMren. of J 
Plymouth, Mrs. Schoppee and son and t 
Miss Cushman, of Mussachu-eits, M'*s \ 
Maria Nash, of Boston 
Mr. Forest Dunbar lost his house and .« 
its contents by lire a few weeks since. 
The people aie giving t«* make good his 
loss 
A pleasing Sunday sehool concert was 
given last evening The display of bow- 
ers was unusually good. 
Aug. 25. 
Those who attended the church services 11 
at West (Jouldsboro last Tuesday, **p«ak 
in the highest terms of the exerci-es. 
Mrs. Mary K Schoppee anil Miss Mary [ 
F. Cushman, of West Auburn, were in , 
town last week, the guests of S. K (,'ush- 1 ^ 
man. 
jo The concert by the Sunday school on ( 
Sunday evening was a very pleasing one. i 
The church was beautifully and tastefully j 
decorated with flowers. I H 
Miss Alice Cleaves arrived home last 
Friday. : * 
A party from Chern Held are rusticating 
at. Neal’s Point. 
Lewis Moore has gone to Bar Harbor to 
** 
work. * 
Quite a party are going to camp “Harri- 1 
son this week to spend a few' days in the 
delightful region of Tunk Pond. 
We are threatened with more sidewalk. 
Aug. 25. 
Surrv. j \ 
Mrs. Julia A. Chatto anil sou Byron go i (l 
to Bangor to take the schooner Myronus ^ 
of which her husband, M. D. Chatto, is 
master, for a trip to New York. ,i 
Edward B. Chatto has returned from z 
his visit to Pownal, Freeport and Port- l 
laud. | 
John B. Dority who w as lately so sick at j s»i 
Fernandiua, Florida, has reached Surry j 
where his mother, the wife of the Kev. W. ^ 
0. Whitten, resides, seemingly wholly re- 
covered. j 
We have been favored with two rich lit- n 
erary feasts the past week : Monday night d 
a lecture on “The West,” with many tine 
views. I had not the good fortune of be- 
ing present, but hear good reports of Mr. 
Parker and his work. Wednesday even- 
ing Mrs. M. C. Reynolds spoke one hour on 
the work at Salt Lake and among the In- 
dians. Mrs. Reynolds is an able speaker r* 
and the congregation would gladly have — 
listened longer. As she spoke of w hat she A 
had seen and heard it was verv interesting, j it 
Aug. 28. I I 
Mrs. rSg*uni m iwr*w'«i. *. 
remont Temple eh.mis. is among Hie \ is- 
ms here, " e wish to express our ap- 
reeiation of her services as soprano m 
he ehurch choir on a recent Sabbath. 
Mrs. ,1. \V Peabody of Wellesley Mao 
an2 at last Sabbath's service. "I is Mul- 
light on olive's Brow" (llank*—conlralto 
olo.) 
Mr and Mrs. John Biooknian of Near 
p,rl(. are spending this month at the t arl- 
Lon mansion. 
lir. Baker's family of Washington, l>. 
is stopping at K. S. Coles 
The Dairy Maid's supper and band con- 
cert given on Mr. K. 1'. Cole's law n. 
I o 
Dtlh inst were a success. Nearly llvi i.un 
•'red people were present, 'l i e band 
■ i'«|- 
. take ftuv*n.jmen in uniform, and p.JJ' 
The first bargaift Wl 
TR'tl HlXitu, 
9 
rell. Tin- supper ... 
he Independent Library ;2*4. 
kbieli Mr. .b*hn T. Sargent is IT rsicn ... 
ilmon J. Sargent, Treasurer; Miss Judith 
'ole, head director. 
A “four master” has just loaded with 
re, having a capacity for L'dou ton- 
Among visitors not already mention. <1 
re Mrs. Nellie < urtis of Brownvillr, Me., 
!r Marshnian Stover of Haverhill. Ma*> 
Ii lieu. Bartlett and others fn ;n B *• 
i»n. 
The Sargenlv ille chapel circle gave a 
upper t>n Wednesday evening, the loth 
u-t The proceeds, about s.'.o. vvili 
sed toward paying for the > ! apt 1 
Kev \V S A vp ••• *tor "f V.'< 1 
d. Baptist church. of Low. Ma 
-reuehed to a large eongp-ga’nm in t:.e 
hun li. \ug 17lli. an \. ,;.i !\ a'c- 
mi helpful tlist-Mur-e «»n Braver 
Kev W. L N ye- if W Pen Mi *, 
tate missionary e\;>. :«•.! to 
edgvv u-k pt.l| Aug 
Aug i. l» 
mu.|.pi ( 11 n t»o 
A large tlelegat .on f 
•nded the l n irian oldern, t 
ft--* • toiiltlsri.ii'o.on 1 Ut:st 1la-’ ! s 
n enjoy aide <•. a-ion. 
Mr. 1 ‘an Han i v ..f .*■* •• tv « 
as been visiting hi- gi p.ip-n 
oseph Handy and wife, lie 
tteml tl e tad term at tin- S r. 
lorning. 
M -- L://ie < 'leave- leaves v.-rv ■ n. 
jieml a ft w months if. H-mIhii 
A |'ii nic part v fi in .■ n -]>• 
n <rrimlstone i’oint. Vn; !l.v 
•nrly and was delig'itc w 
ud improvement*. 
Mi>* Sara Sargent ha* t. .n. 
ear's ttaihil!" m Winter liar r. 
y apt l>av id M. v l• 
f N. w Y<«rk. nr« .g M 
ar.iits. 
Mrs. Furu>u. tt h ot M.,Fr g*- 
ij at ( apt. I n ii-y's. 
Mi" V die < Hu" vn l.o st'• t. •- 1 *1: 
I.eNvi-ton, Is at home for a a1 
XI:*-*■* IF rii• -. F .i. 
.•ruington, ’e e l n F t.i 
mrding a’ ••Tim s im!* 
\ng 1 
i>I surr* 
The eoinl 1 ‘‘t.\ r.i: n 
einphirs in. it it i: H I -• 
II" ? I A a l.e : l\ w 
>r a larg.mpir g ■ i• .. i_■ : 
it :i vn ii.it the ■ ... Ir v. g 
«-re sati-flr.. ■ t. 
e »-d.g tnanm an I *: man -•? 
g 1^-1 t lie r. i' i: > II. Ill *i 
ie -l ift relit \N i- I g. 
iorioiis vn .rk. far p-a. hi. g ,n it 
»r.- From i*i noliM'.it nv. ne 
owdrii ami of. wit h ie •• 
Staple* and vn fo w 
n o I»i ai> v» i ii two 
I their ln*«*i• *t •. : : •. 
lining -.une da;, 
Obituary. 
I ‘i«-d is Fi ank n., .1 u v ... \i i: 
dw ud n* -. ag- !»>'•..- 1 i• 
111-, d l.y h. trt *.v vv 1. 
•< n trouided f-»r many '• e* ir -*•* i. 
111d* II .- -I.. VN H- :. V. 
vn l.i.ui -. \V. did not uk •.i• vn 
die, hut -In *«. in. d to tui.N r- i/i th.-r 
vv a- n» sin- vv v j 
•*-ke vn.• •.* f ii ... Ii- : m_ 
i. lid-. :.•_•• 1 n. 
i1 vn as v\ ilhli. ir 1 P 
i-han 1 ami <i njghti r n i. i. 
(Dill IIS " elf fak. n to H.e. r 
uriril -• rv I.-. v* re h* .( • 
n.!• h it. that « ltv. 
Obituary. 
M I'M,. *1 I VV v \ 
%or. 11 on Id-i o. i-t 
a d 77 v« ir- Mil time.:1:- .• r 
m -- of ..go day -up} .| 
i n •. '!.i and t.■ ii -'• -i 
a!:;■ 'i;. o. 
ii •. i i; mm ro •: h> «i Li. h 
re of :..r> V I'Ll V VV. ■■ •' 1 .'-in' « 
M. tiled:-! F; ... 4-. > 
ig join. i.l th- vn:.* d i> 1 '. :• 
s ing. a -on ', v d : o : 
of *J4 y *•:.»Mr-. \V|.: i *• a 
I of k:IP 1 a11 .11• ie !. m- vv 
..•tl to III! V e ai; w o: k' :i. 
ighl v r*-*| till !»y ii. vv in k i.• v 
y her ill«■! Lei’s and *i*i 
i- gone to lv e her rrvv aid '! 
r for vv. .-doing in Hi* an 
I F. II 
Iu the Auuu-t lie.1 *' ■ 
or < iiinnili r, »f No* ! in -: w 
uuuieut in favoi a i:»v* f.-i 1!.• 
mtrol of eii■ction-, *fir« *-tinu 1.1 >it 
li» tiv to polit n a! :* {Tail's itl t i;- > 
tat* In the >« pt* n.!** t .n. ■ 
rum >»■-nator Motgaii t A i. •; 
"* iiat<*r < h ui-i.i r. A :' .1 
.-.»!;«•* i\« s to l.i th* n \< uti* i> u * !.. 1 
f the propoM *1 : .w tu.t<*r n pi -i 1 
_r*-at m-»— of f:i'-t- ti l oj it.i- 1. 
lat the !• deral eontroi of el* * ti*>n- ;.*-t •! 
red in any section of the country ! 
uis.-cs of the p« op!» H«- dof«mls tin tn 
liants anil inunufat tur* r-of th* ! '• 1 •> -* 
■laiiist the accusation ol >» natot « n 11.•! r 
leir truth- relations with the South hoc .1. 
it in cowardly. 
Mr. Low ell’s* ••Inscription for a Mtinorhl 
iu-t of Fielding," though brief, i- the nio-t 
dual kahlt- piece of \vritin_' inti:*- .t\/i 
>r September. Dr. H**!in* in hi- 11-f *:Tin 
f “Over the Teacups." diseour-.-- *01 t:. 
nidness of Americans t«»r titles, and _:\<-a 
y s* rnion on future t unishimnt. ami *-!.«l> 
do ninny preachers, with s»*ni.-»\ r-i 
Ir. Justin Winsor con-iders the 1 
istorica! Narrative," ami Mr. J. I- mk :i 
a meson contributes a scholarly paper on 
Modern European Historiography;’’ Mi. 
iske adds an article on the Disasters of 
ISO," and these three papers furui-h the solid 
wading of the number. 
Houghton, Mifflin A: Co., Boston. 
Resolutions of Respect. 
Whereas, Our aged ami esteemed brother. 
'illiam Bubson, has been removed from our 
rder by death; therefore be it 
Resolved, That in this event Brooklin 
range has lost a beloved member, the church 
1 earnest worker, the family a kind and ten 
-r father, ami the community a worthy eili 
■n. 
Resolved, That the officers and inembe: 
1 
our Grunge tender to the bereaved family 
eir heartfelt sympathy, while they bow in 
ihmissiou to the Divine will. 
Resolved, That the charter of Brooklin 
range l>e draped in mourning thirty days; 
id that these resolutions be published in the 
LL8 WORTH AMERICAN, a copy sent to the 
milv of the deceased; also a page of our 
cord book be devoted to the memory of our 
parted brother. 
O. W. Hkkkick. I Com. 
Henrietta Bridges. ■ on 
Warren Wells, ) Itesn. 
Brooklin, Aug. 20,W. 
—Belinda—“Dearest, what was the real 
ason of your marrying me?" Alphonse 
I think it was becajse I understood you. 
od what was the reason of your marry 
g me?’’ Belinda—“I think it was because 
did not understand you.”—America. 
tfi;c (Jrllsluortb Amninut. 
THURSDAY. SEPT. 4. 1890. 
" u->t read a:c *:■ incus itt!< « tlid commit 
*’ '! na ne all tiiilri"«i« <»r Hit* w riter 
a >• ail ca-e- 111• i.-1<i u-aMe, not ticee«*arUy for 
I* •••'ton .a a- van tee of jjood faith, 
" caiinot uii*lertake i.i it in n or |*i s rve com tmiiiieiUout, that at e uni used. 
For Governor, 
Edwin C. Burleigh. 
I I. til si M MHh III "V.KESs 
ii' „, T||, ,\| |, 1!,.| |, 
l'i*Jri'l M.l '.'N |||\|.I n .11; 
1 * 'I III 1. Mil III. I V 
liiilr, nviii | \ |i,, niii 
* """I) Nomination- 
F"r Senators. 
K* dtK.liT I. l.KINM.I 
1 'H A I, I*. i,II.M' MCE 
For .hi.Ice of Probate. 
°N« All P C I NMM,|| .\M 
For ( lerk of Courts. 
•‘MIS F KNo A LTON. 
For "unty Attorney. 
F I MHU I* sPUKK(>KI». 
H Sheriff. 
AMHS W. PATTHUSON. 
For Count} Commissioner. 
KltFDB AIKEN 
F lo ir*.-ter of I Vc«U 
" II.M AM It C VMI’ltF I 
F < ounty Treasurer 
• AMF' F 1* A VIS. 
— 
B-i.- « 
iflii In fh^Vote. 
An important election is near at hand. 
M- nday of \t week is the eventful day 
lit >re tin- next issue of the American 
...id unit1 from the press the contest will 
decided, of course a victory is await- 
ng the Republicans. A signal, overwhelm- 
ing victory is in store for them, if they 
" take pains to claim what belongs to 
.etn. The few days which remain for 
s, hi .. i, at. organization should he 
u*. ./• 1 > he f n -i extent Projvr work 
a energy are always legitimate, and 
v v mil' depends, as to the largeness of 
<• flu; >ri;v up..n t:.** thoroughness with 
"d h t.h* i-ampaign 1 -a? shad he leavened 
v eueig. n, and well directed labor. 
}.'»ry tuem’-er- * town committees. county 
nun.: s and Mate committee*, every 
";-c frie; 1 of lie j ild; can ism and every 
»cr ■ •? his Mate and country should do 
h fud duty from now out 
1' -ay Mat Hepuhlicaol*m ought t«> 
lUitneiui itae.f True it ought hut not 
ml;, ti e mdientiium cmne* will it com- 
plete’. d" s N > good < au«e aide to 
i- men : .tseif to everybody. That 
nan t hut 'in. ! phiios-'j-her. Josh Hll- 
ng- has vary tru.y said. A man can't 
-e without talking them up." 
And eveu the cause of the Republican 
party, w .» one of the best cause* m 
""fid, t:e<-ds to be talked up. 1 Lis 
year It needs to be talked more than ever 
t v the rank and file of the party, for the 
rea«* t...i* y the prolonged session ->f 
1 tigress, but comparatively few ptr.lic 
ak* rs rati be o pained at this time a 
f*t■ t which makes it all the more impera- 
ve th* nuuittee men and Republicans 
«. y ! take hold «.f the work 
w x -optional vig *r and determination. 
V a new t brmgii.g out the full vote 
■ very l.*tr:> should be thoroughly 
'a--*' amd th-« nt v.*tei« s!j> uid ’*e 
raged to return home All thi* is 
nt.re.y .tg 'iiuate am! necessary and does 
h- manner appr 'xirnat** toward 
1 « vt! met ., ds which are not legiti- 
.ii« ! e enemy like the busy bee.” is 
inprov g i'h. shiu.ng h-*Ui\"tosa\ uoth- 
..g 'f gilts and Sundays! Republicans 
mu*’ i-e up Miid 1 eng. What we espe< ial- 
< » d bnef time allotted u». la to 
1 :.,e campaign that each to- 
•; 'W fli further than to-day 
e R. { u an* ha\e a ticket in tha 
"■it. pri eminently worthy of their sup* 
p rt l.dwii. < Burleigh, the rand:data 
for ifwruoi in abilpy. integrity, haniti 
Treasurer T r ir.s y year* and Governor 
for the a-t two years, he has !>een. we 
may say a m del officer. Sethi. Milli- 
ken, our He; c-entative to Cougres* has 
proved mself a most a'»h and efficient 
.egislat*t. who has ever kept in v> w the 
best inter* -t- -f the country and has been 
tha < oustant friend of the soldier Our 
ounty ticket i- all that man could a.-k for; 
;:r < ai d .Pate- f**r Representative :«» tiie 
I.< g -Lature hat e eu selected from the 
'*es* k iii *iie < wunty. ami an* made up 
f c h men as Andrew 1* Wiswell of 
3 -worth. Newell B. (’oolidge of I.amoine. 
icorgr y Taft t.f West Gouldsboro. Jere- 
n. ah Jones **f Brook.-v lie. J din II Little- 
si* -3 >f l’embscot, Mark Gr v -f Bucks- 
I* >rt. (ieorge It. Fuller of Tr* *nt, Joseph 
d li •- f l.s-t Touch.11. and Jasper 
T II:.-k « f I leer Isle. These men 
*'• « e.*-t»d 1 v overwhelming ma- 
Pic- f earn. Rep r ccan voter doe* 
iuty a‘ t lie ..* oil Monday «*f 
■x w* k Let v« ry man work f*-r such 
v (• ry h, w.l. carry inspiration and 
Leering nt* ii g.*nc« to the Republican* in 
every Slat'* .. the country. 
T i t.*r Simont.'u. who has been In 
Washing'on. writes to his paper, the 
Hamden Herald 
Hon. S. L Milliken. who represents one 
f the m >st important districts of Maine. 
aVy and erti *i**n11 y looks after the varied 
interests of hi- constituents ami will re- 
five a ban*is**me majority at the ap 
pr '.aching election. Senator Vance **f 
North < ar**lina. in our presence, compli- 
mented Senators Frye and Hale as ‘two 
of the ablest and most popular senators 
> f r .4- \ 
<»ood enough. We are pleased with the 
words of Senator Vance, ami so will be 
thousand* <<f others iu Maine. 
—The following act, approved July 1. 
lK'*o. whieit applies to oaths in pension and 
<*• .her c'i>*- > a matter of interest to many 
readers of the American 
L it ht d h,j tU* H. «./v and II ■>* <-? 
L-. r.s- tf the ['nit* l *»f 
A turi' n ( ■ .-.-jr**.* assembled 
i'iiat any and all affi lavits and declara- 
•: ojs in o- n after made or used iu any 
pen*»n or bounty cases, or in laims j 
•-gai:i*t the ‘.overmneut for back payor 
arrears or increase »f pension.or for quar- 
ter; v voucher*, may be taken by any ot- 
r! r authorized to administer «aths for 
general purposes in the State, city or coun- 
ty where said officer resides. If such of- 
ficer ha> a *eal aud uses it upon such pa- 
per. no certificate of a county clerk, or 
prothonotary. or clerk of a court shall be 
necessary; but when no seal is used by tl»e 
officer taking such affidavit, then a clerk 
of a court of record, or a county or city 
clerk, shall affix his official seal thereto, 
aud shall certify to the signature and of- 
tic al character of said officer. 
Since the passage of the above “Oatli j 
Bill," the Commissioner of Pensions has 
ruled (and the Hon. Asst. Secretary of the 
Interior lias sustained the ruling), that all 
applications executed before a Justice of 
the Peace, must have attached to or on each 
application, a certificate from a clerk of 
a court of record, or a city or county clerk, 
as to the signature aud official character of 
the Justice. 
Letter from Elmer P. Spofford. 
Deer Isle, Me., Sept. 1st. 1890. 
Mr. Editor: 
I have not seen the Bangor Commercial 
of Aug. 26th, but I am informed by letter, 
that in the issue of that date, I am charged 
with having entered into some arrange- 
ment to trade votes at the approaching 
election, for a candidate for Senator. 
It is well, perhaps, many times, to allow 
the sayings of one, whom one knows to 
be his personal enemy, to pass unnoticed, 
but this assertion so reflects upon my 
honor, that I cannot permit it so to pass. 
The statement is false—wholly and 
totally without foundation. 
Elmer P. Spofford. 
—Oivadara Jones of the Lime Klin Club 
says: “If 1 had my choice, I belleb I’d rad- 
der hab a box ob de economical Brussels soap 
dan a gross of dc finest rayzers.” 
8-.cretary Blaine's Great Speech at Water 
Ville. 
KM Il'lioni V l> -IMPI Y \ rol.Ii'Y OK (‘IRCI VI 
-I ANCKs ro III I»K I MiMlSI l> K A «»R AR1 \ 
OK Al»\ KRSKI.A ACCOR I * N«» \- | OPKRA 
l|o\ MAY M\KK A l.O-S KoR 
WviKiani, \ug :;«*. M, Blaine be 
gau In- great -pevch \rsUid;*\ i»y r» f« 
mg in a m»-l plea-nut iiitnmi * tin* 
tlial relations that had always existed be 
tween hi ms, If and the Republican- of tie 
old Hiir«1 district, lie urged upon th« Republican- the importance of a triumph 
aul election of Governor Burleigh and tin 
four t'oiigres-iiieii. 
It.-ganlms national -f<>.~ti..n~ h,- >»i, 
that t.ur <1.manit i, for expansion of trad* 
with countries where »<• can tliiil profita- ble cx« hano< ». Wo are not kina ox 
tmsioii of territory. Iiut «e should Ik- un 
" H we tin) not Keek to t-uiray.- in whirl 
tin* vou^per I'itl calleil -‘tin* snm-xation ol 
trade.” 
lie spoke briefly of the hen. fits of pro- tection. ami of how every section of the 
country had prospered under it. II.- tlii-i 
-aid: as I have already intimated, 1 an 
h- r>- to speak of an expansion of our tor 
* ikit trail.-; not hy any novel process, not 
by any mode ilia! will shook or distort 
home industries, not by any mode that wil 
invite our pe<-pit- to rasti experiment 01 
that will launeh us iu doubtful ami dan 
serous Investments What I r„. ti 
:.k of briefly is a Ms;.V-downW ! | ic*l in <’*h V 1 >ebility, Norvoii- ! 
rn-fration, etc. Kvery l>rugaTu»*•■'“'au to 
it as a standard artd«**Tu of reciprocity, 
mail, iu w^tli a protect ive tariff. hut 
.T*pn'ineiitary thereto and presenting a 
held »d enterprise that will richly repay 
the effort and energy of the people. 
We shall Hull it instructive and valuable 
to examine inti* the sources of our import*, 
the destination of our export* and to 
strike a balance Iwtween the two. lake 
the la-t year, ls*l>. In that year, our 
whole exports to ail the < ountries iu the 
three continents t*f Kurope. Asia ami 
Africa and to Australia, Canada ami Haw- 
aii amounted, in round number*, to 
<)U" 'Nn* ami «»ur imparts from all those 
countries amounted in round numbers to 
$.’>gffiHM,imx» showing that from that vast 
trade we had a balance of $12:*.<Nlo.000 in 
our favor, equivalent t» that amount «-f 
g-'Ul among our pe pie But when all tl.o 
accounts wen ns lead >1 having 
fe 1 1 -. ,u our l.our.w ii io a •ciiicii e 
i*f .>>h again—t fr un or 1 *r« .gu 
trade We uju.-l theii fo;. lift\• 4 sd.'- 
t«. .MHi in ..ur cimmuT'i- with the coun- 
tries outside of those to which I have re- 
ferred 
N' here could w« ha%e found -m h a 
large adver-e ha lane* let me ted you. 
We lost '.'*•*•! m Cufi.t. from whh 
our imports were -mi •" ami • whh :» 
i*ur exports weir fel l.•***<•..urn Korty-oi.e 
million- a pretty large -uui to lose in 
one i-land in a single year 
In the repu •:!<• of Bra/.i w. lost fehl.- 
i*o.i .1.. our import.- from Brazil were 
>f.o dOi'."oo. < >ur export* to Brazil were 
■SO.Oi* 1.000. I I. M.-\ 11 |. $ 1 M.lill 
«»ur import from M< xico weiv fe-l o»*».4Hm». 
4 »ur • Xports to Mexico Were fei 1 ,"4bi.urn. 
l o -uui it all up our import* from the 
ountre- -out!• t u-. both in-ular and 
contiin ntai. on this Ihmu.sphere,were fe'Jl*-.- 
Hi.i'o. «i.ir «-sports to them were ©.4 
o,h|.(‘" I'tie haiaui'i against 11- in our 
trade w iill these countries the refore was 
.. \ *•« I i,g nur gains from ail 
the Test of tiie World \ .>!•• H H ■ •, 
By no ligurc of speech < an we rtatb r 
ourselves into tin* ! that our trade 
with our A meric an n«-.g iib, »rs is iu a pr. -- 
per us coucht!• >n How .mi thi- state f 
atlair- rein* on You have heard a 
great leal said within th* past 1" years by 
our In-mu rat:- li end- a >ut the '.i cju.'V 
"fllie K* puolu an party keeping up f.e 
war tar.tl S « n: ;* .> ha- t war tar :f 
'e'en aboii-hed that .. a; year ein. ig 
Jim* 1**~ '. the art it it indited f|. e 
wer» cm-; ierablv more than mic- third -f 
Hi. I tie import 1 * *.e eX.iet the import* d 
at t .. .< s t .oat p;» d ilt V • X' *-d d >1" 
•*• m valu*. and the imported art. <-s 
that paid n duty \ < «1 o* * u 
rain* 
1 : <- di* ;a' *• tendem -. 1 t'.mk. *- 
w ards thr :i,c-rea —• of the fr-t- list. <> ir 
gt* al m -take was mad*- w h*u wr .. .on to 
r»*p* ai th«- wa: duties on s<« larg* an amount 
of imports kvery lily repeal* 1 was a 
favor and an ahvantag t to.* export!: g 
• •luntry hi w«- ,h.»\* asked nothing m re- 
turn instead f this course, w hi* .' 1 
must say wa- .-n*- of areh-siu-- and 
wastefuincs- by I th p b.tiral par'..--, 
everv repeal of duty sh..w!d hav. *». .-n 
pr* d< d v tin- n, -t thorough iuve -• g 
huii and wd n* v er t w a- practunbh* t*■ ex- 
port any th.ng from the I'nitcd Mat* a 1 
ttius -:ab'.:-h a recipr «dty *»f trade t 
-houh: have be* n '1 »n* I ! ■ n>»t. «.f courts, 
.nu iid to dix Laji k\r ^cj,V4v‘ y- 
isHi.Ostnf American product* iu th*- < ■un- 
tries w hose product* w** puredia- aim i*l- 
ly to that amount 
Tile ric her country e mn »t * xp to g.-t 
•i complete r pro ty in aim.m! fr>:u 
<■ountr.es ,i--- vv.aittiy But whatever vve 
**hou; i nave r<- e;v**d would have keen * l.-ar 
gain an ! in all future iep.-als of dutie s 
vvhat«-v.rw* may Im* aid* to get w.'.l be 
gaii It is not a f setting 
deliberately t ■ w*.rk t<> «--ta'>l>h r. * ;pr<u *1 
« x< hang* ill with all th* dut.* we !..ive 
thus far rep aled. it has i.«« ti a question 
of w h**ther vves. >uhi g.-t in .-tiling or get 
nothing. We hav* chosen with our eye* 
« i1 ****** 1 to get mulling 1 nope now w.ih 
our **yvs oprn that we shall in future 
i'h"nM* to get something. 
We encounter an opposition to this 
polic y from those who declare that :f we 
enter into reciprocity of trade with one 
country, we must do -<» with all c<<uu!r * ». 
and thus indirectly bring about complete 
free trade. I do n*»t the log .*f t 
and I -.m stir*- th*- fa* t wh. m»t prove what 
is pr*- le d \N may enter into re* ipnv 
c;ty with on** nation b. :m-e vve find 
advantage in it: vn* m iy *1* « line !<• enter 
*nto r* < pro, sty with another nation be- 
cause we st*** no advantage iu it Recipro- 
city !-merely the policy of * ircum-tai 
to : termincd favorably or adversely 
according as it- op.-iatiou may make or 
lose f *r us. 
All objection** of that kind arc. I am 
sure, unfounded, and will not stand the 
test of argument or of practical trial. 
Mr Blaine do-ed by -Imwing that specie 
payment is likely to !<*• endangered by «>ur 
present system of trade with the South 
American States. 
Mr Millikea and the World's Fair. 
Congressman Milliken’s votes on the 
World'** fair bill comprise tin- whole stock 
in trade of his democratic opponents. 
I her have n<» other campaign material. 
They are obliged to admit that Mr. Milli- 
ken has done more for his district than 
any one of hts predecessors; that he 
secured a public building f -r Augusta, the 
enlargement of the government building 
in this city, appropriations for a break- 
water at Bar Harbor, for light houses, for 
rivers, ami for dredging Belfast harbor; 
and that with his aid many a soldier and 
soldier's widow has been granted a pension. 
They kn »w that in serving his constitu- 
ents he has made no political distinction; 
that ail matters entrusted to him have had 
prompt attention, and that lie has been 
ever alive to the interests of his district 
and the State As to the World’s Fair, 
Mr. Milliken voted for Washington as the 
location until it was evident that the con- 
test was between New York and Chicago, 
when he cast his vote for the latter city. 
He was right in both positions. Washing- 
ton was the proper place lor the lair. It 
Is not only the National Capital, but it is 
tue most beautiful city in the world, and 
It offers abundant room for the exhibition 
buildings, and for entertaining the crowds 
of visitors. More could be done there at 
less expense than elsewhere, and politics 
could not enter into the matter. Locating 
the fair in New York would simply place 
fifteen millions of dollars within the grasp 
of Tammany Hall—recently, as in the days 
of Tweed, shown to be the most corrupt 
political organization in the country—to 
be used to corrupt and import voters in 
the Presidential year, and thus secure the 
State and perhaps thereby the country to 
the Bourbon Democracy. Naturally a 
Democrat would desire just that thing, 
but as a Republican Mr. Milliken would 
not. The idea that Maine would derive 
any benefit from having the fair iu New 
York is simply absurd—too absurd to call 
for serious refutation—while as to the 
charge of corruption it is safe to say that 
if votes were to be bought in Congress 
New York could and would have put up 
two dollars to Chicago’s one.—Republican 
Journal. 
—At the Nineteenth Maine regimental 
reunion at Lewiston the following officers 
were elected: 
President—J. Loyal Browne, Bowdoin- 
ham. 
First Vice President—J. L. Spaulding 
Richmond. 
Second Vice President—W. F. Peebles, 
Richmond. 
Executive Committee—G. R. Ridley, J. 
H. Knight and E. H. Smith, of Richmond. 
Chaplain—Rev. Geo. R. Palmer. 
Surgeon—Dr. A. G. Billings. Freedom. 
Secretary—Si las Adams, Waterville. 
The veterans enjoyed themselves at 
Lake Grove. 
—The reunion of the Twenty-seventh 
Maine regiment was held at Old Orchard 
These officers were elected : 
President—Erastus Moulton, Boston. 
Secretary—Winfield 8. Hasty, Saco. 
Treasurer- Joseph T. Mason.Biddeford. 
The Duty of the Amqmoib. 
To the Editor of tht EUworth American 
I wish to call the attention of your 
readers to an obvious injustice which 
arises from the failure of assessors to 
perform their duty. In many of the towns 
of Hancock county the shore lands w ithin 
a dozen years have acquired an enormous 
j increase of value. It is no doubt in some 
| cases a speculative value. The land would 
not actually sell for w hat its ow tiers de- 
maml. nevertheless, the actual increase is 
very large. 
I have in mind for example a farm in 
a town where as yet there are very few 
summer residents or cottages, although 
there are many boarders in July and 
August. It is rumored that twenty-tiv® 
thousand dollars have been refused for 
this farm. If the story is true, it prob- 
ably shows th® folly both of the owner 
and its would-be purchaser. Hut the place 
Is worth, say five thousand dollars, and 
would. 1 think, readily firing that sum at 
any time. The owner has really refused 
hona ride offers for s»u«*U ; motfier- do. 
farm ..';.V,rd to U lieve'tw a* true. 
n..,id. fm ,„<• IUU.W ‘Tarts' tin- i ha! I. a- w eil as I•»** * * 
And thewwitcn higher rates. And yet the 
assessors continue to rate the value at tin- 
old figure, about a- if the land were 
worth nothing, but so much hlnelrerry 
pasture*! 
Now. I maintain that this is precisely 
what the assessors have given oath not to j 
do. It is unjust to every one concerned, j 
The summer residents and boarders, and j 
those who profit by them desire belt* r j 
roads, which those shore lands with their 
enhanced values ought to help to pay It 
Is only right for those whose lawls have 
taken H tenfold value to share somewhat 
in their prosperity, which ha-cost them 
nothing, with their fellow citizens in the j 
back districts, whose lands have not risen 
in value at all. 
Meanwhile the present owner of the 
shore farm stands, like the dog in the j 
manger, in the way of ti e gem nil pro*- 
perlty He will not sell an acre of his 
valuable land which tin* assessors help him 
to bob! without cost, lb* will perhaj s 
die without reaping any advantage, cvcpt 
imaginary wealth, from lands which pur- 
chasers stand ready to buy. improve at d 
enjoy. 
See now what w'i>uId happen in case the 
assessors did their bounden duty with this 
farm I.«-t them at om rai-»- the tax to j 
four thousand dollars at lea-t < r !•■** than 
what the farm would readily -ell f..r No i 
one doubts, if one of their citizens labored 
and saved and laid out $'oo upon his 
house, that the assessors would raise hit ; 
tax at oi.ee; why then should they ref-.i-e 
to rai-e the tax upon an increase In the 
value of land which i- pure good lin k to 
bill which has ‘won. we w ill -uppo-* a 
year f«»r the farm, becomes gu. .»r 8'". tf e 
owner will wi-h to have .me one .-hare 
u paying it. He will be glad !<> -el. «n 
acre for *•.•<*» to a purchaser, who.-nly 
Wa t- for this land to bull a < ott.sgr and 
prt-etit'y to pay perhaps $17* more taxes 
to help the t<-wn keep It- schools and 
t ■ ad-. 
A- -"on Ijo w e \. r as the owner of tie 
Urm ha- id an :*cre of his land to V>t 
i-e.J, the rest of the farm .vtuaLiy 
w >rth nn»re than the whole was f*ef>*in. 
Friend-of tie fir-t ittagcr wish to buy 
and build te ar him Let the a--e.-- >r* 
therefore c•'ittinu«* t" keep the valuation 
of the property a- Ik?fore, or even to in- 
crease it. I lie owner will again wi-h to 
-« il to avoid paying so larg* a tax aloi.f. 
1 i, new « .>t'ag< will he ere« ted and the 
w inds taxi* value of the neightmrhood 
will be increased 
In the ase of tiie fartn w filch I < .?••. 1 
have rea-ou to fwlhvi If the 
had not helped the w n«-r to avoid hi- ;u-t 
tax and tbu- to k**ep the lai d out of ti e 
j market, that there might have eii three 
.-r norm perhap- $COOO. while the re- 
i inalnder of the farm w uld have gained 
-’.id more in taxable value, and even .u 
the-e dull t iues there would etiai.ee f* r 
fresh -ah- of land. In other words the 
J town might have added over fclu.ooi to \\n 
..-l where within -lx or -even year- it had 
only while tiie original »wner of 
tin- proj erty might have sold half a d /• u 
* re- for a ■ it-h value of say 8'-'. with 
;»irt of wh ch to make ueedful in p rove- 
men la whereby his unsold projierty woiil l 
be worth more than ever The in gh *or- 
hood w uld lie improved, the town would 
l*e richer, the owner f the farm would 
have prospered and shown himself wi-r, 
and new summer residents would have 
brought their money to enjoy the beauty 
and health of tin* coast of Marne. 
I am sure that the • of which I speak 
illu-trative of very much shore land in 
this county, which the a--.--or- are m-.v 
perhaps thoughtle—dy aiding speculative 
jR*rsous to keep out of Use. I am sure 
that an equitable tax. has* -I on the salable 
value. always right, and if possible even 
more in the case of land- than with other 
property. Moreover, what the assessors 
are for is to do right without fear or 
favor. Lnlightened public opinion will 
help to strengthen their hands. X 
Maine Political Matters. 
oJ’LNINO <*F I UK POLITIC A I. CAM l*AI«»N IN 
AROOSTOOK. 
Fori Fairfiki.ii, Me., Aug. 23. 
To the Editors of the Lewiston Journal — 
Under another naftie the political cam- 
paign of 1800, opened in Foit Fairfield on 
Sunday evening, Aug. 17. This “temper- 
ance lecture,” as it was advertised, was 
given under the auspices of the Partisan 
Woman s Christian Temperance Union of 
Fort Fairfield, presided over bv a “white 
ribbon woman, a member or that anion, 
tlie wife of the third party nominee for 
Senator. The speaker, a minister of the 
gospel, in his so-called “temperance” 
1 lecture, espoused the cause of the third 
party and bitterly assailed both the demo- 
crat- and republicans, especially the latter. 
He paid a glowing tribute to the partisan 
W. C. T. U. but made an unjust, unchris- 
tian attack upon the non partisan W. C. T. 
U. In his remarks, this gentleman made 
grave charges against the odicers of the 
non-partisan society which were wholly 
; without foundation and can be so proved. 
If political stump speaking on the Lord’s 
1 day is sanctioned by this great organiza- 
tion. among whose many “departments 
of work” we fiud none of greater impor- 
tance than that of “Sabbath observance,” 
if assailing political parties, and berating 
other organizations of Christian women 
banded together for temperance work, are 
the method adopted by the \V. C. T. V. 
for lessening the evils of Sabbath desecra- 
tion and intemperance and for making the 
world better, we fear it has made another 
fearful mistake. 
Temperanck Woman. 
[ Lewiston Journal, j 
An Important Maine Principle. 
Jn an able article on the subject the Eua- 
! worth American calls attention to the 
; importance of the resolution adopted at 
the State republican convention favoring 
: “a policy, which, both by legislation and 
! administration, will develop the great nat- 
| ural resources of the State, discourage era- 
j igration from it, attract desirable immigra- 
tion to it. and keep home capital employed 
in it.” 
In its brief but comprehensive statement, 
the American appeals to every citizen of 
our State. Maine has every natural ad- 
vantage for a wealthy and prosperous 
State. Her founders and succeeding 
statesmen, too, have laid broad and deep 
the foundations for continued and increas- 
ing prosperity, mental and moral as well as 
material. Had it not been for the mistakes 
of some of her people in listening to the 
charmer who had land to sell in other 
parts of the country, instead of using their 
own eyes in looking at the advantages 
nearer home, this State would have had 
to-day many more inhabitants and millions 
more of wealth than now, but the rate in 
which her wealth has increased in spite of 
these drawbacks, shows what she can do. 
To encourage the dram-shop, as the demo- 
crats would io, however, would be one of 
the greatest blows that could be dealt to 
the progress of our State. 
—Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge addressed a 
large Republican meeting at Auburn Wed- 
/ nesday evening. 
Congreation&i. 
Monday, Aug. 25,—The Senate A re? 
oltnion fixing a date for \oting on th 
Tariff hill went over on account of Mi 
Plumb's objection; the silver-lead or 
paragraph was debated. 
The House The conference report o 
the Sundry Civil hill was agreed to. 
Tuesday, The Senate. Mr. \ldrich' 
memorandum, limiting debate on th 
Tariff bill, ami fixing a date for beginuin, 
the voting, was agreed to; much progres 
was made with the text of the hill; th 
conference report on tlie Sundry Civil bil 
was agreed to. 
The lloust* The «lay was wasted India 
cussing the question whether or not th1 
Conger Lard lull should be taken up.and fi 
debate upon Mr. Cannou's resolution con 
cerning members leaving the hall to irak* 
a quorum impossible. 
Wednesday,—The Senate. The Tohaccc 
schedule and part of the Agricultural 
schedule of the Tariff bill were dispose,] 
of; the House rate-* on bailey and barley 
malt were restored; Mr I>avi* made * 
* 
l'li? rrnolutlon h?r?tofnr? o!f«r?i| I,, jjr. 
Plumb lnt>tructlntf the ("niinlKe? .in r„ie, 
to Nmi? hucIi oriler* w I «noll, pre,?m 
th? .»;? of Tiritou-. Tlnou. Hn,| „,,|t 
iifVtiMri* ,Ih»wfnfmKtf r»pitoi 
imp, ami remembering liis Into ell 
was taken up. 
An amendment was offered by Mr 
Blair to add the words “ami their use as a 
beverage.’’ Mr. Blair said the real evil 
was the consumption of liquor by Senators 
In their committee rooms. 
Mr. Teller said he had no sympathy 
with the amendment. He had never fast- 
ed a drop of intoxicating liquor iu his lit,- 
lie thought it might be assumed and ought 
to he assumed that every mend*er of the 
body w a* a self-respected gentleman. 
Mr. Sherman concurred in the views *•* 
pressed by Mr. Teller ami moved that the 
resolution be referrvd to the committee 
on rules 
Mr. Frye favored that motion. His 
reputation as a temperance man would 
justify him iu doing so. Hie newspapers 
hail been in the habit .*f saying that the 
Senator from New Hampshire, Mr Blair, 
ami he himself were the only teetotalers 
In the Cnited States Senate, but that was 
not correct There were within the reach 
of his Tun e so,res of Senators who were 
teetotalers. ||e could ace .me ,m the Hern •- 
• rut ic. Laughter in faet h»* couid 
s*e mule than one. which was rather i«- 
marks’ .*• Renew* 1 laughter 
'lr Sherman's motion wa* agreed to and 
the iv* uti-m and amendments were re- 
ferred t-> the committee on rule* 
'I tic Hons.-: Messrs Beckwith, of New 
.1 ei **■ y and W ils.m, f Wash r.gtoii, came 
to blow* in a discuss ,« on the Canuon 
resolution; much excitement w as caused 
by a remark make bv Mr Cannon concern- 
ing Mr M< Ado *, the Lard bill was not 
reached. 
Thursday. Hie S- uate l lie Finance 
Committee gave notice of two proposed 
amendment.* to th.- I'aritf t»iii 1n the dire* 
t.on f iv- iproi 11\ oneiderabie progusn 
wa* made with th* t*-xt of the bill 
The House Hie Lard bill and the Light- 
hour bill w ei e passed 
Friday. 1 !,r s-c.atc I he remaining 
paragrnj snf !!:. Vgrb ultural schedule d 
the Tai.ffbi!, at 1 th* W nc and Spirt* 
Schedule were dtsp. ,s.-d o f. and th** Wt'O 
s.'b* dti lc was taken up; Mr Ldtnumh 
offer, ! a* rca iltil on f ii a re, rtf , on 
»' f S | N 1 
The House Srv« rn! bids on th*- private 
calendar w*-re pa**»cd. among them I hi 
■'«*ini» -u*" Southern War Dim measure 
>>;wd.iv. -<>ugr«ss. Both branchesu 
>n 
i s* ate I'b. srli* 'u .- *»f thi 
Tnnft ill was discussed Mr t arils!*- < 
ami'iiiliix ut pin* ;r.g wool «m the free list 
w :t» f*a led 
! !.* H • The bill amending tin 
\ n < **utra- I.v*«»r »w and tf.r*-* ot!.* 
n‘ ni* asnres were pass, d 
1 > l‘ si !* nt s ^t,, .1 ’4, !4* |n«p«-e 
t: 'ii Ml. ! the \gihu.tural Cod* 'g* 
Scooped th-* Whole B,*ani. 
1IIK l«ll*l*K» «*i:i» \M*KK\(K\ %UKK-IK1» <»> 
• ii * *r * <>N<rmu v. 
! •« !S* s Mar hai >iund.-r s and I 
u‘\ \Ih!-';i Burton Mnith, went to B: 
d*-f«»r*l 1 ties,Uv night h*-aring warrant* 
foi ’.he arrest -T B: ief.-rds -even aider 
iii- n. l b*- '•* arrived at Biddefor-1 •»' 
•' *■ k pi *• iir, d a an iage an 1 dp»ve t< 
t! 'Ui< of th*- var -"is a!d* rtn--n.s. r\ itu 
on a« h a summons t*» ap|*«*ar Iwfore 1 *»m 
mi-siitiier Hand in th*- United States D.- 
trie! Court »t r ,i 
teen witness.-s, and th** work was s pro- 
tracted that at 1 Ao a m Wednesday, tin v 
suspended tln-ir labors until *• v vi when 
tin- work wa> nun aided. The party w*-r« 
all brought to I’ortlan 1 «*n the m *rnin^ 
train « *. pt \lderman David <>arna> h*- 
who missed the train and arrived there al 
in* .n. 
l iie aldermen <»f Biddeford.it is charge*! 
having ri■ *t:*-«*«! that some live hundre* 
aliens Imd b.-«*n p a- •! mi th*- list, did mu 
*-*»rrect the list by striking them **ut. but 
made voting lists eontaiuing all th* -♦ 
nnines arid r* turn* d t h«in t*» th* d v « lerk 
oflh »• as legal voter- <>f Bi<M -f<»rd. there 
!*> registering the aliens as voter* know 
mgiv and contrary to lavs This i- a vio- 
lation <*f th* laws * f tin* state and th* 
Tnd.-d States TI, ald.-rim-fi ar*- eharg. 
with conspiring to commit an offene* 
against the i niusl Stat.-s vs ii* u th* y place*! 
these names on tin- list as legal voters 
I'he respondents wen* arraigned befon 
(’'i!iiiii!"iiint r Hand ami vs tiv* ! tin- r*-ad 
ing of th*- *• *mp!aint- ami severally pleiui 
ed not guilty. 
\ fter several witness**.- had in * u exam 
m* d t!.* is*- was -idiiiUt d until M"i.da% 
S. pt.-m'M-r Nt. nt ll? oVloek noon, wit! 
tti** understanding that tin- hearing s!i ml* 
be further continued till W»-,in*-s lav. >,-p 
telliber loth 
The r« >| m Ii nts gnized in tl sun 
«»f each for •.heir appearance at tha- 
tirn--. 
1 >i-tri<*t Attornev Dyer appeared f**r th* 
government and Sewall U. Strout. K*«|. 
for the respondents. 
State News. 
— At the firemen's muster at Skovvbegan 
steamer Weneinovet. of Portland, wm 
the prize in the second class ami Dobossee 
of liardiiier, th*- prize in the third. 
— A I. Knowles, whose arrest in Dalai- 
i»y D. S. Marshal Saunders, on a chatge o! 
fraudulently using tin- United States mail 
was carried before Commissioner Hand 
T. 1. Talbot. K-*j appeared as his tutor 
uey. He waived an examination and wa< 
bound over in the sum of £1,500 for hit 
appearance before the grand jury at th< 
United Stat.-s district court in Bath this 
week. 
William MacDonald, who was sentpne 
ed to State prison for horse stealing, os 
raped at Bangor while awaiting remova 
to Thomaston. He was pur»ued by depu 
ty sheriffs and officers, but could not lx 
found. In the afternoon Ernest Dickson 
the page at the court house, and othei 
boys discovered him. gave chase aud cor- 
nered him in a deserted house, where out 
of the boys drew a toy pistol and tire.: 
several blank cartridges at him. The 
fellow then gave himself up. A carriage 
was obtained, and MacDonald, who is a 
desperate character, was returned to jai 
by the triumphant youngsters. 
5io. Hancock. 
Mrs. Geo. P. Clarke of Boston, is mak- 
ing a visit to her former home. 
Hall’s mill boarding house at Kilkenny 
is completed. 
Mrs. Stella Shaw, who has been visiting 
in Woburn, Mass., returned home a short 
time since. 
Mr. H. F. Dow and wife of Lawrence, 
Mass., are visiting relatives in this place. 
Arthur and Eddie Graves attended the 
Penney re-union at Waltham, which took 
place last week. 
Mrs. Annie Dodge aud Miss Susie Mc- 
Farland have been visiting during the past 
week, at Mr. Samuel Kittield’s in Surry. 
Misses Victory and Minnie Milliken 
spent a few days last week at Wintei 
Harbor. 
Mrs. Electa Royal, of Lawrence, Mass., 
who lias been visiting her mother, returned 
last week. 
Professor W. R Butler returned recently 
from a trip to Europe. He is making 
short visit to his wife who is visiting here, 
also his mother. He intends returning tc 
Providence to-day. 
HerveV Milliken,Sherman McFarland and 
Leslie Springer who are employed at Win- 
ter Harbor spent Sunday w-ith their folks, 
Miss Sadie Dodge of Pretty Marsh, hat 
been, during the past week, the guest ol 
Miss Lena Smith. Simac. 
Sept. 1. 
—One of the most enjoyable musicaies of the 
season occurred at Hotel Sorrento last Wed- 
nesday evening. A pleasing programme wia 
rendered by Miss Connors, of Sorrento, wbc 
whistles marvelously. Miss Palmer, of Boston, 
who bandies the violin with much skill, Mrs, 
Nichols, of Boston, also a finished violinist,Mis* 
Colby, of Boston, who is only fifteen years 
of age but evinces more talent and skill than 
many older pianists, and Miss Ida Rolf, whe 
gave some delightful recitations. 
f 
f^.L 1890. 
A. A. NORRIS, 
Main Street, 
" C w loll !«> lilflltioil ;i f,-,V of till 
■ *m\X <>00llS :f 
I Nweivetl within, trw <lay*. nil of whli-ti will 
!«• «ol,l ^ ItoTTOJI l,liICfcS. 
:j I" BLACK GCX )I)S 
--IMKHK AUK- 
Henriettas, Biarritz, Serges, 
Eroadcloth. 
'■> ->ur lllwk l>re«.*l<HM|. A-sorlm- m |. 
in** i*est no have ever carried. 
In Colored Goods 
" AUK UK* KI\ IMi- 
writes, Cashmeres, llenriellas 
11,1,1 Flannels, in Plain. 
Stripes and Plaids. 
ov* r :*r**ftill> Ix-fori-m tiding av\ for 
llHKS«t mhi wntjM 
jmr<-lift-**- <»f ii« iiiiil «■ 
t roul.le a in I \ p*n*u*. 
In Fall Myles »f Prints, (.init- 
liams and Outing Flannels 
ne have many desirable 
patterns. 
is ot H 
Small Ware Department 
Our Stork is Full. 
A Earrain In a 23s. White Apron, 
best ever sold at that prioo. 
t * Call and see the ,v 333DC. 
M **r»t Win**. 
\V»- «|.-ir»* In i* l<• otir .-Itl/i ii-*. ’h it f• >r 
> *r« w*’ Ii*\« < n-i l*i K u N* w 
I»... r.\.!, for * ••U-tUi.p' I* kll \* W 
i if- !*■ «. lin k u \ rn!< > >■ *i. 1 » 11 i. 
Itltt-T**, ail'! lu»* *i• s f- *ii-i •-«! r*-»»»••«11« — tf»r*t 
-• a-* w. .* .t t. **. 1 -• nits**r- 
.1 -atUf-i ’I'Mi U ,.i .r- 
■*i;t<*»- lln*nt rvrn tu- ii.d .* > \\ t<* 
r»fun«l t*i« | ur. iu»-«* pi >. If % r»- 
i -oil- >|<> ii"t f..'!«* I n.. .lit 
Iism w r. 11M 1 » \ ;u's "\ pur* iv <ut 
tbclr m*-rit«*. > 1 >. \\ k-.li. -. l>n ,^I-f 
1 <ni Ladies Wanted, 
\iul J,“» m«-r. ’•> <* 'IniiiitUt fora 
fr*e tr i.i! pn- K4.* if i. i- F <>, Mi l .r,*\ 
the gr< *t <H*t *; ■! h* r:. r. si»• ! !' v« .I t«y 
I»r > » I M I; k\ M .tit.iIn-. 
L‘-.r -• <-■ i* M I Khineyi 
If |- A p-.-ItU* .|||. F •! >ll*>tlp.tf !••!» Mild 
fbarltk*: up flu <.rup u .!■.*- 
I* |„ tin I..--* «|>rt<»g ni'*i '* hi. v* ii I.Hrg*- 
lylT 
\n tm k ott \ him i oil 
It W «n’t '-f Toil .'la- I 1 f l« Mil I>.» Ii ? 
dH«y. *d-t,d lit V “i Ilf *** .lilp* for p«»atac#d 
and we wid *••* *1 ton hi K oifium.u'* c nt 
work flue e *r* d p! *t» * fr«>m !if. n dt*. .«e, 
it* t:is* nnd home cure \ tdr* -• \ I*. « »rd- 
w*j .1: I «• Ho*toll, Ma*-. 
I ■,*! *** who miff. r fiom ..*i. w i 
tind hi Hfnw n‘* ln-timl K* f •» a si leni- 
j edv. 
To Nerroiia 0 -t»i!iI.ilMen. 
If you w 5 -i i..I u, Mjr addr« ««. w. vs iI 
m e ion our ii«tp tmph \j e.umi 
1 1 1 :i 1)011* hr I * ■*« i|','fV"l I \ ..-t ill 
| It. It and S pi -n t fi* is !: timmc *f 
I f. »*. is} .* 
1 »• no.j. !• »!. 1 «\ to 
and how th'*\ w ijun-k !> nr*t-»r*- *>u to v icr 
am! m-nho.»l. 1‘ainphe-t tree. If uiu ari 
•: n* itllf •!. a m -• n : I*- 1 ii.d \ p 
j pli (|i. ..ti a t; 
\ *»l It* Id ! t « 
1 y i»» M .it* 11 a 11, Mil h. 
i lt*di cured in minute* f»i \V«>otf.ird*! 
'•inii.iri I,-. | |.\ -, j». U i.. htuc 
Ci*t .I.* wort h. 1. P* 
A H V it K ro Mill H MIS. 
\ •11 di»tur*H'd a* ii’ h* and *keu o' 
;.o,irn*tli » k <ln!d *u!h -• nc and et y in. 
A 
... |f Ml, 
once and a hf;;, .»1 Ml;*. U |n.|.,w'. 
NmllllM, ’*\dttl l"»; « II1PPKPN I IHH 
nil. It* v.(in* i* in* .»■ I a i* i# 
\ ttn- poor little *uff*-r< r imm*diif*dv. h* p* m 
upon it, moth* r*, th* r> n nu-taki .l out f 
It cur* » dy *# ntery and diart i.o-.i. r* emit* *• tin 
-••nil !i I1 ■! h- A U d -oft. ■ 
th* cum*, reduce* inflammation. and .'in* ■ 
* WUU alid «*. ky.Ui- Auv. ?„* v'p«. Mi;* 
I t*KKS TKKrnfSi; I- p i*ant h* the taCe. n 
the prescription of "Me of t’.< «*.d*-t and U 
f. Ill mir ** and phiv .*.* m th- l 
St a! 
(Mil the world. Prk** 25 cent# »:•*::*. 
1> P". 
Dltl NkKNUM i.lUtOft II % HIT In 
M11 I lie World there I. lint one rure, 
I>r ll«lne«* (oildru >|i.airir 
If m jM-n m f a iti»- 
•Mlt t he k 11 ■ ■ a dof tr » f- 
r, t:Uo n # dy in 1 pi rm iii* tit w h* h* r 
flic pat:* nt I* a uunJerat* nker **i m (.*••■ 
•i"!h w *• «-k rhoii.nnd* of .Irunl* ar*U h.»% 
Ua ll etir* d wdi** flal •• tak*-ll tIi■ tfoldrllV 
fi*- in f In ir «**»fh <• without their knowledc. 
an*! to-d i\ Imdiei •• th* pid drmkin.' "fih* ir 
own fr*-.- will. So hartiifu < fh•* r r*-*u t* from 
tee*l. S**tnJ 
.'•*r ■ i- in tr ami full ar-, n .r- \dd;— m 
»‘»Ufi*len* * <»<i|.t»KN sl*K.< IK11 **.. lei 
J Street,! iminnati. o. Iy40 
\»1I(T of ForiTlosnn*. 
\*J IIKKK\>, lo ■ t V*ufU«»t !-t. I*-.’ VV e r. Ii k It* -I: v 
!•* ... k v Mr l»< rt I 1 K.'.-.l 
»• -'Ah- « o J‘.l ll *« -•*'.'/« •! U' i.-t 
«.*f c* e. .• ill >1 ..' '• .!, ! 'oiMi.s ai b .. i. 
11..- otu.l **t M. I;* k Mat! ai i.-ciid, did 
miy* Frank V. \\\*#|. Fr* leiii k 
IV II an It .i I > "I o f a *f I'niicr, 
the .io ti of .1 ai..: -tal* Core-wild, 
N.vt.t:.:*. ; M .!,-*. r !: M.i-n 
ln:«*-ti*. cit. n ;..t *t iard F.«l«-n 
tf.. m th U art of tt t**w ki. •' »« u 
; llari of a id Ik*uh*.«"1 a* !■•*.: ll*-.".lining 
■ •a th. northerly line of -tr• it the 
-•'Ulfm -l corner **f lan f :n.: y It.: tmlu 
A-ii. tfe-nce m *-«l* r. !o -ai *rt t ten r**:- 
to a -tak* then* •• n*a '.h a' mU -. ■ d*y!••••- ea-l 
parallel h tth th*- I'tie of -atd \ fi h to the •**■•• an 
or a v th. ncr .-a-tei. >*i the ,. an n.i. t*. -ani 
\ -Ii tot t« !• T'hI- ii '1-t.i! 11 re t o ;* -• 
-I \ P* 
ro I*. m* r*- <*r le-*, t** tv* point <*f b*v-.' e \- 
•-eptltur t.' st part of -al pr* n,--. wh:* fi wa* ■■■•<, 
lev i- hi It.' a.ird H :i.. A to *..'l*.inon >. 
Tli up-on hi *!*•**!, tal* *1 lie*-, i* 1*7.*. and r*- 
eordr-J In Hancock li*'.d«trv of I i-. hook 17 ", 
pace tv., the i*«» *• -m •;.*••: in in >i tc »-■<■ -n 
taming :w and 'hr* «• fourth* : a- if-, more or 
less, and he nc tin **ame ca»n\eye«l to-aid nrpo- 
rathm hi -aid uw-rtMac* hy *h cd of even date 
with «ai*t iiior*caC*’. r*-f*-?en*-c ttiereto. 
And. W her«Uln, l.l i--iciiiw .1. I *le*l .-••ptcl.lhiT 
S**th, 1**7, an*t r* a ■ ! i- ifore-.dd. ..k Jl*. 
I ac 4id. -ahl F rank I*. W.... .t.*x -.eilaml .t--J*rn 
j all ill* Intele-t la iM in**rif;.«c< and the hi 
j therehv i*ecurc l t 'tartar.no llei. *«f Hancor, 
h f,, r. 11 
And. when**,tv a--l»''i!in > t. dated October 
j 6th, l-.*7. and worded a* aforesaid, book J:*, 
page 41.:. -aid Vghanvl It Mai.-field did give. 
! grant, -ell, asslt:a a ml convex all hi* Interest !n 
i -aid mortgage aid the debt thereby secured to 
Nancy n. Egery, <»f Knng>>r, afore-ant; 
And.wherea-.b* assignment, luted \ ugust 13th, 
1"7, and recorded a.« ab-resabl, book 2 s-. page 
114, said < harles >t.info: di ! _d\grant, -ell, 
assign and convey ail hi- Interest in .-aid mortgage 
and the debt thereby iti.d tot bn,.-- I*. Bry- 
ant, b rank ’-. A. ’Vil.-m. h ng.-i .- M. Her-, y. lb — 
coe F. Iler-ey ai ! Eduard I. lh-i-. trustee.- 
under the last Mi.i of mi... I ». lbr-., late of 
said Bangor. dee«a*ed, E astern I rust. 
Now. therefore, we, Frederiek \V. Hill, on.- .. f 
the mortgagees above named, and Marianne Her 
sey. aft-igin-e of the imerc-t ot said Wind us 
aforesaid. Sane 1 Egery, assignee of the inter- 
e-t of '.aid Mansfield a .T'ore.-ah i. u:d barle- I >. 
Bryant, Franklin A W ii-..n, I. igen. >1 iltr.-’v, 
Koscoe F. Her*e» and Fduard 1. !ler-e\ tins, 
lee* under the la* will »»f '-amuel b. Her-ev. late 
of nald Bangor, <Ucea.-ed. Fa stern rrust.) assign- 
ee * of the lntere- of said Manford h- aforesaid, 
do hereby give public notice of our re-pectUe 
claim* under «ai«l mortgage upon the real estate 
aforesaid; that ttie eond tion of .-aid mortgage 
ha* l>eei> broken ind remains broken, and that by 
ream.ii of-aid hr*aeh of condition of-aid m^rt 
gage we do each tud all claim a foreclosure of the 
same. 
In testimony wtareof we have hereto *ubvril*ed 
our names this ej*v.-nth day of August in the year 
of our Lyrd one thousand eight. hundred and 
ninety. CUAft. I». But ant, 
Franklin a \Vii.«*on, 
b I .ENE M. II ERSE \ 
Um8C«»K b HKU*M 
EI > \v.% RI > I. H K R K Y, 
j Trustee* under th* last Mill of .'-amuel F. Her*-y, 
(Eastern Trust 
Nancy O. Kdeky. 
Frederick VV. Hill, 
3w36 Marianne Hersf.y. 
Messenger’s ITotice. 
OFFICE OF THE Lit IFF OF HANCOCK COt'NTY. 
8T.TE OK MAINE, 
j Hancock, 8« -Aug. 30th, A. I). 1890. 
fpHIS 1* to give miice that on the2>th day of Aug. i X A. •». 1KQ0, a Van-ant in Insolvency’’ ua* is- 
sued out of the Cotrt Of Insolvency for said < oun- 
ty of Hancock, ainin.-t the estate of said Silas I. 
Grant, of Ellswtrth, in th- county of Han 
cock, adjudge*! tola4 an Insolvent debtor on peti- 
tion of -aid debtor which petition Mas tiled on the 
27th day of Aug. a. IE 1*99, to which date inter 
e*t on claim* is to *e computed; that the pavmcnt of any debt* to or said 
debtor. and the transfer and delivery of anv pro- 
|*e«Y by him are fflti Iden by lau .that a meeting 
of the creditor* of said debt4»r, to prove theirdebtg 
and ch.M-se one ortnore assignee* of Id* estate, 
I will lie held at a exart of insolvency tola; holden 
J at the Probate coirt room In Burksport. In said 
j county of llancockon Wednesday, tin- I th day of 
j Sept. A. lb l-9n. a,2 o'clock in the afternooii- 
j Given under my hand the date first above writ- 
j ten. 
I l». L. Fields, 
Sheriff as Messenger of the Court of Insolvency for said County if Hancock- 2m 36 
usinessAoiisge 
iaOllutiM ot ■ tkt kin* 
Tboronrb in- K — ktrurbooln 
wt-bepingli oil Uw 
roilalrral of 
A COMPLETE tbSINESS EDUCATION. 
For further I format ion, address, 
I.. A. GIG*. A.M.. Portland. Alafno 
3mos36 
REMOVAL 1 
C. L. MOUANG 
HIS LEASED THE STOKE 
-riiKMrm v im enu by_ 
FRED S. SUTE 
— AND WILL Bit— 
Ready for Business 
! IN THAT STORE, 
TH€ ONLT 
r SEPT. 2, 1800. 
Hancock County 
Book Bimlerv, • *
J. S. Iioucmn, Proprietor. 
j So 7 o »VtH> III.oi k. KI.t.sWoK I’ll, MF. 
| I! tin.* i' in ha*. I the Hltntrrv an •■! will ..f 
W K Man h>I ini rii-tt in n Inn-Tv iilplairit 
! I hr hu-lln -** 111 thr luttrl- "f HI. |*ri nil' nil v .irk 
j ntuii. vt. air pr* ,. irr-l t*. ii' k.trU «»f in.Mik- i titii'lln^' in a m.in ■ vt hh ii vt t -im pa ium> 
mir ri|-Ii.m*-r« \| i;-:i/'lir< fuuiml, oi-1 |{<». >k n* 
I l'"tin/J an I rrpriln f, |ti.ink il«» >k* nint ll<>tri Urm 
iMr: iint-lr tix.rGri 
tt.i * ••rrrHp,*tn|« nrr >*. JIto*! Uitf 
NOTICE! 
\ ..T-r trr ;• T »•' »X fill '• n !'.•"■) II 
.. I t -’I'l. 
I ii n ••r 
) a il ; ■ f 
ll.Hl t' .11 r« 
•* mi r tn.i -.t -. v t 
a t 1!. ■ ■: i.: _ k p,. •, t. / 
p I, 1 O. | I !..kr A HU. -.'.-.I III 
| hr 'ra-< »» I a 1 .J. Tirin' *ij 
»■ '*»• t '. *■ « I * -.j 
* G *•'. A 1 
•• I •!« H « -.-k 
-I •• .HI •• '■ 'll!. I hr 
* It k'II'Hi * Ifli- lln'ii 
f*.vs« Ml \ I -T1S 
CAUTION ! 
Mr- it ... r' hrrr’i'. .Ivm p th*t 
hi- wt lf» \ Mr y 'liiiri hi'. :•.* 1.01 
*' i !. -ant uttfl HI-I pr-'V 'M-J\!!*r f.r vt !' J !.«» 
!•'. ii- *f hrr ii,f rn- '.inj, an J -rt'i t.«•» .ns 
tru-Unk' f».*r mi til* a 
.h ii in i.iii 
j V ! Wurth, \ >, 1- U* 
No more 
of thisl 
j 1 4 •■*-* ni.‘ » *ro Bmxii:>f>irtAM]r *i*-ht I if ft,-- f—u 
T!!! < ni.< !U s! I R" R IR R F. R CO. 
rr.a : •» *t with ln«M»» f h.-d Un~l «nfe 
r*i! > U- *».--• axil ipj'-nln tha 
! niM--: fr-*»a a 
“ADHESIVE COUNTERS." 
s.\ x < -«t ...t.* > o 'A i» .xl-' Arf 'T.ta 
H. h7 Harden & Co. 
li. b. rartnag’e. 
J. H. Brimmer. 
DR. SASMDEN’S 
*M. '/NV-.-.t*PHOV*-' 
WITH ElEETRtl IftGjjETIE SUSPENSDHT 
FDR ALLPER5QH#.EAM55 IN MEN 
MOST PERFECT BELT MADE. 
DR 3AFTDEN S KLECTRO-MAGNETIC BELT 
win • KITIUMATISM. PAINS 
IK BACK *r. 1 LIMB;. KIDNEY and BIADIER 
CONki LAIN 3. NEP.VOCS TEBILIT Y. F.XHAUB- 
T1CN. VITAL LOSSES and WEAKNESS. DYS- 
PEPSIA. CONSTIPATION. SPINAL AFFECTIONS. 
NEC P.ALOTA. »tc. i-’- cuirei '• from oar twit *rs 
■j. !-r v itl •• '< 1 f ar. au-l «r> ivatrfil hey 
a*- "i k ■ -r n In* r* d». :r. and an- natant ir 
f-it ►»> the f.-r -f. .*l;l forfeit $5,000 T h*— tw'ta 
fc nr- it rr>reni«r.t« over nil otbrro, and we w*r- 
ra.it' «(i;-rnir vi:!. refar. u.on*iy. 
!y *. ■ ■: 1 •! »«.. the tv .<•*;: .• 
YOUNH MEN ■ S from COITAL T U nGi m g, n W KAkVkbH .fat.-r-.nal 
natur !?». who lark vita! f -re*-, n. r»a, 
• n-riry and mnacular p-w-r and have failed to attain 
MIDDLE-AC ED’ MEW 3“.£~2 
d ad by Indiscretion, excess, 
car- rw<»rk. m- i.'-i anxiety, exioanr*. or 'henvta* 
ftr 1 Ui-ir p.eera prematurely declining 
OLD MEN wl:'’ ”-1' * their wan) .4 vitality 
■ ■ ■ ■ — t-.1 the natural result «>f the (jr wr-*aa of old irfe and J*" •• y, when it i« simt ly the wan: of ant- 
ma. natural I-.nrtcay and the tower of th* t-o-ly to 
r> > it. W e hav.« —!te and au.yeri-.- rle- mud a 
•i *- for tneae ca-M-a In their various rUgei, which 
j:-- -.ntinuourt, mlM. «o .thln,x current* t el-otriolt| thr irfh all w-it t -i-eedlly r*-«torln*r them W 
re-...t.i -i'.-l VI401 ui»-trei.rfth. oral eve 40 tranteed 
liermauei, ;i> .-.-I m three month*. «-ur illustrated 
uvina fu.i Information and testimonial* from 
L-rotul :i«n» ru-n ever State la the I’nlon who tiara h* •' n ir I, .- ► •it »le-i) free by mail. < '*■!> 
ault.itl-m at oEi-e f.ee and Invited. C 
‘SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 
610 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
Dr. O. P. SWEET & CO.. 
Analytical Chemist*, manufacturer* and dealer* 
In Ivmic and Foreign tind D<>ui»-*. 
tic KKMKDIFS. Id to 'i'i fiiliwi Park v., Bohton, .Alas*. An 1*1 and rtIuM«> :;riu. Dr. 
Sweet's 
GREAT HER311 SPECIFICS, For the emo of 
Chronic Pieoaser) Only. Nn.ls Dr. Swc. ;•» I':it. "j- 1 .-litInnCaM- 
nnt. M 'Wl-..; -1. ■ Tti it, jtKifl.t 
; retail, only£ .500. In M-j»ct..sj;F I. •' i,,,rior IttmN n au remote from phj loUr in th ig it re* 
Min If ! of th* irani and i, 
»«r,.T'.nc!v*1,! rtu'.sn- .:* — 1 -> ar ..- ed, and th- :: .r :• d f..r t n.-t tr,-at w.. hav« 
•ectired th- m* i. .wi rights of manufacture of the 
| new jt. h \ Far. endorsed t y the highest medical aulhorlt) f Europe —No. 15, styled 
Ls'VIN d’AMOUR 'Wins of Lore). 
Asa powerful se-,uai tonic It I •* highly extolled/ In barremieiw and 1:;, potency It is a sjsvlfl.v Ah>oln 
I the wanm* yowi r* v. rought hy age. o% r-hclnirfence 
i or youthfullndlcretlon. It lsrrvanUd a an i.: falk 
ingcure Asanlnvi.'oranttofollowtheh.u’i or t>aJI. 
It !* hulii) ii iiu ndcd. The apathy tb.. t<>.fr*v qucntly.Vt d- r.- .-rgenial inan\\i life t; eferm- 
:d!y ret .- i. li d. j*ensaMe to t!.e v.-ury of fasht* <!:■»’ i- ." I s: rtIiii/lifo.it.stand- u Ithout doubt 
a»r-.t grn- >u-< discovert*-* of • 19th eeuturv. 
Herbal. h.i .- certain. Price, full supply, only 95.00- t. ir jtt pour cat* to iho*e tehm* r'piMafion 
n <j ni untt failure and dertj tion. Send 
for nanhoMars v. Pb funds as above. Sx.i ducrttUn •The Sweet Sy.tem •' of Cote |.,r Umeoe.., invented by th- *v(!d-celcbp>d natsnl bocir-se'.tcr and physician. I'r Sweet, ull aupphr and direo- 
Qoua ou.y $5. Sent Free on receipt oi fund*. 1 19tf 
**■** '■ ———————— 
aTATI; OF .81 ||.\ E. 
11 an*'*m'K, ms.—Court of Probate, Ellsworth. 
Aug. Term a. i>. lt*90. 
Account-, having l»een tiled for settlement in e? 
tatc i- of 
Sophronia II. Doane, late of Gotildsboro,deceased, 
Henry M. Leighton, administrator. 
.James W. Davis, late of Ellsworth, deceased. 
George P. Dutton,administrator. 
1 Ordered -That the said accountants give no- 
tice to all per-ona interested, by causing a copy of 
this order to (>*■ published three weeks success- 
ively in the Ellsworth American, a new*pa|*er 
! printed In Ellsworth, in said county, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be Imlden at 
Burksport, on the ‘2nd Wednesday* of Sept, next, 
at ten of the dock in the forenoon an*l show cause, 
if any they have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 
O. P. CUNNING HAM.-Judge. 
Attest:—Cham. P. Injkk, Register. 
A true copy. Attest:—(has. P. Dokk, Register. 
Sw34 
At a court of Probate fiohlen at Ellsworth within 
and for th*> county of Hancock on the second 
Wednesday of Aug. A. D. lsUO. 
SYI.VANl m T. IIINKS, having presente*! a peti- tlon praying that a certain instrument pur- 
porting b» be the last will and testament of Mary lliuks. late of Burksport, in said county deceased, 
may be probated; and that letters of administra- 
tion with the will annexed may be granted to 
•Joseph D. Derells and Melville A. Floyd, bo.h of 
Portland, Cumberland county, Maine: Ordered, That the said Syivanus T. Ilinks give 
notice to all persons interested, by causing a copy of tills order to l*e publlsbe*! tiiree’ weeks success- 
ively in the Ellsworth American, printed at Ells- 
worth, tiiat they may appear at a Prohate Court 
to be hel*l at Iiueksport, in said county, on the sec- 
ond Wednesday of .Sept, next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the said instrument should not be proved, ap- j proved and allowed as the last will ami testament 
of said deceased. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge. 
Attest:—Chas. P. Dork, Register. 
A true copy, AttestCHA8. P. Dorr, Register, 
3w34 I 
NOTICE. 
-O—0—0- 
The underelynml hereby mutton all person. ajrnuiHt purrh»str y certain not,**, one for #«« am 
one for f tH, jrjvt n liy us to Uculun Hamilton o| 
Iwimoiii.*, said notes I **t nutated Aiik- l*th, lr<M». 
•I AC'Oit A l.TM >. 
... SIMON KOBIT/.KI 
Mis worth, Aug. 45, I8U0. ;tw if,* 
Dissolution. 
This is to Ku, notice that the firm of Mr I tonal*! 1.1- has dlHsoivisi partnership. Hustiics* wll t-e e.»tried nn at the oid stand hereafter nv (i. \V 
i'.oi,a|,| A ( o All |HT*on* having unsettled 
accounts an* re.pieMed to call ami settle at once 
2w16 
1''iii-iii lor Sale. 
Iiu l.iy lo |,a„|,,. In business. I olfer mv farm 
'! ',“l *•'»' ».-port, at a yi-rat l.arKaln, eonsistini' Of I." arres. *5 umler excellent cultivation, re- '"‘""h r. pasture ami wood Over one mile 
n. w wire feme on farm ; bill hllnifH ko«m| ; young 
of. haul. .Solii with or without crops, spick or farming tools. ,,r any way to suit purchaser. Term* 
V!t£>-. < haklks m. IIAYNKH. j h jist ltu« ks|H>rt. Auk 15. l-un 4wS4* 
T° IM»lim|iici»t Tax-Payers of 
the Illy of Ellsworth for 
Ihe year A. II. 1887-1889. 
t u 
I hiii oliltgcil (o close it|> tlir Imlanrr of 
in > coiiniillmenl of < ily 4 onut y mill Mlatr 
Tmra for t. I». |hh? •ml IWW9. and on- 
I c * * they are •cttlnt at oner I am In- 
• trnrlnl to atir forthwith. 
trw H. T. NOAt'I.R, ( ollrrtor. 
Boat for Sale ? 
X coo*I sloop 51 feet Ioiik. nearly new. a# Kot 
j particular* address II. If lit*t K. 
’nn>«'.M.i Orlaml. Me 
STATE OF MAINE. 
TREASURER'S OFFICE. 
X iicu-ta. Auk I' -' 
it K>l \ NT » hap '•■«'. 75. of thelle\:-. 
1 Mot ill. •«. I w 111. at th.- "*tate 1'| a-air. s o|Ti. « 
X i'i '.!. tie a nt fourth la s of >eptei»ilu 
.k X M s,-|J an.I convey In 
M 1 *_■>•--r ladder, all tin- Interest of tIn 
! Mai. in ttra<!-> of land hereinafter de-erlhcd 
j :11 iiiiii.i orpoiate.l tow nships. s«id tract III-. _ l- u forfeit. ! to tie Mate tor Mate tax* 
mi t.ixr-.. icrtllietl to the Treasurer o 
| M ;*»• ho (tie ear 1—« 
l!.. tie au*l oiiv • > am-e of ea* h tract u Win 
i in -a.. to n.hf !n lie- "W tier or |biirt ow ne 
W n.til. It *\t eli '.'I telle.! to !• deem tin 
Ml.. .' in mu. "i'll "ii le.u if!, llir «,lie,! 
■ )• ■. li>_' 'l tele lei 1 ii^ lo the l'l-l > a-er hlf* pn*|*o|t|ol 
| or what the pun ha*, panl tin rel.-r it the sale 
Will* n s| at tin' rate of (Weills per relit pe 
annum fi ■ -in the t ine f s,vi. m*l •* dollar f*> 
t> i1 a s* o h ow Iirr III.IV redeem hi- Interest !■' 
pa tn^.i- al-.r e-ai-l to (he I a-utvr **f '■t.itr, a 
|.i 11 11 ji ■ 7 f the lies iMat lit* 
No tract ■■■ ■ 
! than (he full amount due thereon for -m b unpan 
| !'•••♦ ■» in th. f-'ll-wiiik lu 1. 
It IN. » k I"l sn. 
n-ri V ; v, (tl |I I — f-* ’* 
N". : i'«. 
N.» •• v •• I-". 
v ■.« •• I-:! * 
N 
N l"C IK J 
N I It I 
N lx-. Ii 7 
.*• v. ■* i-*-:. ],. 
\ * '• i‘M, '. | 
N \ ! i'e x?. a n. I-- t. 
N 
I Nolo I x»* 
V> Hi •• Ix*t. 1* I 
\ 10 *• lx.;*. |*. • 
*rl No I" ■■ I x—.. Ii £ 
V. In •• I -•* 7. 1 ■ 
V. ... *• IXX-. lit 
1 N M ! 11 > -i ... 
I ;l •• lx t. 
j * v,;i lxx 
:—** v _• ix—‘ »,i 7 
-« •• \. 
-- \ :: |vi, .*1 •; 
I — 4 N ■ ii ] 1 
*.K«». I Ith \ I 
xfat. Ti»a*urvi 
Notice ol Foreclosure. 
\A] 11 h »:»• \ x. |t.i jar. It. ii-. f I t. 1 
hi- cin.it. {.:>■ th.- am day ..f Ann 
tl4, A I* onh I tM r.« _ 
l». *••!* fir. unt ..( H .... k. 'Mt. ; Mi 
1 ■ "k X*. 1 1 ■ 1.1 ..1 to U«. tin- nu-l.'l -tifl 
.1. a rtatn par- ,ai ! with tin* I•ntl.|tr»sr 
; tl r.a :: -.t.. It. ■! .«t •:.»>* liar Ml i!,. tow n 1 r»nioiit. ..nil IIai k «i..! 'tat.- >>f Malm 
... ai, v «■■: -a -. ■ u 11 On Ih 
.ith hy tl,. r••;».! .n t. Ih m.'i ft.-oxon" 
a: »r' •. vv. un II It. n«ii 
on th. -..ml, .a I ..f M it:-., a It. 
Th. a -1 by 1 a:. 1 of It. I it Urn* 
thr.-r fourth* f an a r«-. nn>rr .»r 1. — a in I w h« 
n I: a of r.,u ■: in.-r „• i» hi- .It ail,I 
******* —* —‘ **«»♦—*».«— U-W f*4»uil Lil Li* 
un* of tin.rtrfujcv 
\ K rm »: I *i: i' k w mi: 
VN III v M 1'KIM.W IIIH 
r.. II \ a •ifc1- »'•. thru ‘.liar,::au 
ii • V v ■ < .11 I• unman 
It. t th'. a ’• or V .-t. \. I» *••• 4w 
\, >tivi . >1 I Vtitii >u tor I )i- 
i liaise. 
xT A I k oh M \ i N I- 
li \S » k xx I* ot 111- 
1 in thi »— ..f \\ i. miu I. t.l.ii v, in-oUri t 4>-l>t> 
N1 iTlt I i'hrr. K* 1 \11 that a petition ha* <• t nil. Vue V I- 1"*,. I..-I 
\\ 
I. • .1.1. ■ It* it in tin -.unt. of llnnr...A 
pt.v. :i a. that In- m a % hr «lee,,..| to a full ill- 
■■ *!-•• ir-.in ill hi-.l.-ht.i v al-li- uinlrr tin- a. 
.■f Matr Mainr milt ..! \n art in irl.r 
n to thr '.. ~o; v •• 11 law- of M till.-," i|.|.ro\« 
-’I i->. a« t- H.l.!!»!..na, t iiu. li.iator 
tfi• 11 t. ai I n|N.n -ai>I 
{'.rtloii t oki.tun, 1, -■ Court that h.-aoi vI u; ft., -amr I.. ’• -rr -anl .-ourt.a 
IT i’r < ,.u!t li h II-1 k-i in -a. I. mint 
Il.u .x k oi. V\ •! i:. -■! th. of h .lav of >r|.| 
\ I .! it » k .11 h a ’• .on iI thfl 
■ t: P ot j.iihii-: .-■• r. th. y ,1-wort 
a li.'»H|,i,.rr puhll-h.-l h 
;. tJ..n to v. !a V at lra-t ! >rf«tn thr 't v 
iim;... .n; 11.at Hi: < r. ,|tt< w ho tin vv prow < 
III. ir -l.-l.t- an.I oil.-. p. r-.i- lnlrrr-t. ,| 
«■ far I. pi. Ill II -hovi 
it >vn; th. v h .-.. a t. a hare- «hoUh 
nx to thr pm vv 
I of !,i- petition 
I \ttrxt « II. \n. I*. 1 H lit u. 
Ih !-t. irt hr -.!<•• •; Hal < •■. .. 
.4 
\otirr of % x xi tier of lilx \ |i|»ol l> t lllrnt 
A I I'.iuvlull h th. untv of ||-ii.ro. k. »n> 'late Mai tn. n nlh lav .»r July, \ I' 
!sy»>. 
Tin* titnler -ienol hv-rrl.y >;ivv* n ->ti.-r ..f hi* ap | I ointment a- a-- ... llie r-tatr of .1 • I’.'t 
I 'H, K 
-oiv i-ut cl.! t, who ha-heeii i.-.-larvl an ln-oi 
vent upon tin? petition of -ahl .le'-tor. hv the eour 
"f imvolvrnev tor -ai -..untv of llane.M'k 
IlKKTKANl* K 1.AICK. A-Mljpier. 
M' ATi.m M \ IN K. 
Hamth’k, si* Court of lf.-olvrm-v. 
On thi- ninth l*v of Ju|v, \ .I». lx<*\ |t j 
ah-.vr notice ..nrc a week for three -UfiesidM 
wt.k* in tiie Ill'll "nli A inerii-.i n, a ncw-papc 
published in Eli-worth, in said rountv. 
W itues* in> hand and the seal of -aid ( ourt till: 
j ninth day of duly, A. 11 left*. 
O. |* It SMM.II\\|. 
, bidg' of said court for-:»i.l i-4,untv of Hancock 
3w3S 
Notice of % figure of HU % ppoiutment 
AT Blurhill in the count-.- of Han.-..ck and stat* 
^ 
of Maine, the 9th day of July, a. I. 
I he undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap I iMdiilinent ns assignee o| the estate of William II 
Higgins, of Ellsworth, in said county of Han 
« o, k. insolvent debtor, who inis’ been dc 
; • dared an insolvent upon the petition ..f sahl deb 
j V.,r» h> the court of in-dvenc-v for sal.l counlv oi Hancock. EKED I., Mason, Assignee. 
M ATE OF MAINE, 
j Hantock, s* —Court of Insolvency. 
on this ninth day of July, A. I>. 1890. ft Is 
hereby ordered that said assignee publish th* above notice ..lire a week for three sucressivi 
weeks in th*- Ellsworth American, a newspann I published in Ellsworth, tn said county. 
Witness mv hand and tin- seal of said court this 
; ninth day of July, A. i». I **J»/ 
O I*. CUNNINGHAM. 
Judge of said court for -aid county id Hancock. 
3w35 
Notice of Assignee of HU Appointment. 
AT Ellsworth, in the county of Hancock, ami 
^ 
>tate of Maine, the twelfth day of June, A. 
The undersigned herebv gives notice of his ap pointment as assignee of the estate of Thomas W. 
Secils, of Ell-worth, tn -aid county of Hancock, Insi.lvent debtor, w hr. has k-m <in-fart'd an insob 
vent uiHin the petition of said debtor by the court 
id insolvency for said countv <>f Hancock. 
FKEI) I.. M \>uN, Assignee. 
MATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, ss —('ourt of Insolvency. 
On this twelfth day of June. A I). 1890. It is 
hereliy ordered that sai«i assignee puMish the 
alxive noth-e once a week for three successive 
weeks in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper published in Ellsw orth. In said county. 
Witness mv hand and the sealed said court this 
twelfth day of June, A. I>. IH'«0. 
\ (>. I*. Cunningham, 
Judge of said Court for said countv of Hancock. 
»w35 
THE subscrilier hereby gives public notice to all concerned that he has been duly appotnteu and lias taken upon himself the trust or an admin 
lstratorof the estate of George H. Snowman,late of 
Buck sport, in the county of Hancock, de- 
ceased, by giving l*oml as'the law directs; he 
therefore requests ail persons who are indebted 
ti» the said deceased's estate to make immediate 
payment, and those who hare any demand* there 
on to exhibit the same for payment. 
a. deforest snowman. 
August 18th, 1890. Sw-35 
THE subscriber hereliy gives public notice to all concerned that he has l»een duly appointed 
and lias taken upon himself the trust of an admin- 
istrator of the estate of Mary Smith, late of 
Burksport. In the county of Hancock, deceased, 
by giving bond as the law directs, he therefore 
requests all persons who are Indebted to the said 
deceased's estate to make immediate payment and 
those who have any demands thereon to exhibit 
the same fer settlement 
THEODORE H. SMITH. 
August 13th, a. i». 189i. SwS'S 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned that he has lieeii duly appointed 
and ha* taken upon himself the trust of an ad- 
ministrator of the estate of Joseph Gray, late 
of >edgw hd., in the county of Hancock, deceased, 
by giving bornl as the law directs; he therefore 
requests all j versons who are indebted to said de- 
ceased's estate to make immediate payment and 
those who have any demands thereon to exhibit 
the same for settlement. 
HORACE PERKINS. I 
Aug. 13th, A D. 1880. Sw34 1 
STATE OK IAMB. 
Hancock as —To the Sheriffs of our respective 
Counties, or either of their Deputies, 
CiHKETINCi 
■— j Tift K command you to attach the goods i. ,s. J FT or estate of tile l.ninoine and Mount f-) Desert Und I otuumy.a corporation or- 
ganized under tiie laws «»f the State of .Maine and 
having a place of business at it tr Harbor, in said 
State, and particularly and especially to attach 
the I'avilioli, so called, situated at l.amoine 
Point,Iteing a building u*cdnsn hole I gi ml the land 
on which it stands to tin* value of three hundred 
dollars, ami summon the said defendant, (if it 
may In* found in your precinct.) to appeal before 
our .Justices of tin* Supremo Judicial Court, next 
to 1h* hoiiieu in Ellsworth, within and for our 
county of Hancock, on th third Tuesday of Jan 
uary next, then au«i there in our said court to an- 
swer unto Isaac It. Pcsb le and E vervtt K. Itrew 
cr, Itoth of Kdcn, llancvH-k county, Maine, co-part- 
ners under the name of Desisle and Itrew or. 
In a idea of the eas»\ for that the said defendant 
at said Eden, to w it, Ellsworth, on the day of the 
purchase of this writ, iieing indebted (4 the plain- 
tiff in the *mn of one hunt (rod and nine dollar* 
ami thirty seven cents, according to th* account 
annexed, then and there in consideration thereof, 
promised the plaintiffs to pay them the same sum on demand which account the p aint)if* aver is 
for materials by them furnished in the erection ami 
repair of said building under a < outrun by them 
made with the defendant and owner of said build- 
ing and land, the last of which said materials 
were furnished within ninety days before the pur- 
chase of this writ. This suit is brought to enforce 
the plaintiffs’ lien for the same upon said building and land. 
I.AMolSK A N I» Mol NT PfSKUT I.AM’Cii. 
INI’ I H ^ PA V n JON rc 117M-TT- 
r.i *1*' A o.sJS,.E. .INI* IlKKU nt, Dk. 
To Mtlrc. per bill, 
A cl. though often requested. the said defendant 
lias not paid said sum ini! neglects so to -to, to tin* 
damage of said plaintiffs as th« y *a> the sum of 
tiir* e liundred dollars, w hi. h shall tlieii and there 
be made to appear with other due damagt And 
have you then' this writ with your doings therein 
Witness, John A. Peters, Justice <*f said court 
at E 1-worth. this ilUli day of ii. ti.lnT, in the year 
of our Lord one thousami eight hundred ami 
eighty-nine II It *• Vl NpKHJ*, Clerk 
II 4N( <H K. ss VlolK-r it*. ISS’.t. 
\t s»\ ..dm k In the afternoon by virtue «>f tins 
writ, I have attached all the real estate and all 
the rlgEt, title and interest which the within 
named defendant,The l.amolneami '.omit In sert 
l.aml t o .has in ami t*> any real estate in the coun 
tv **f liam *m W. to tiie value of three hundred «tv»l- 
I rr- WH \ w E»:n nki.i > I n puty >hertff 
Hvncimk.ss < »<-{<• Iht to, I>*U 
I this dav tiled an attested copy of my n turn <>n 
tills writ. In the flu f the lb glster <*f I ‘evil- f**r 
-ail **ount v **f 11 ■ »ek. together with the names 
•f th* parties in thl* w ll, the value of property 
■» |« red I** <- attached the late **f this w rit, ami 
tlie court I** which tfie -ame I- returnable. 
W ill i.v w Ke nn Kt l.Y I nputy .sheriff 
STATE OK M AINE. 
II x\< ... k ss >. |*d.er I**a 
\r .* k in tin-... h\ virtue **f tin* 
writ I attach. •> tin g*>* is ami e-tat* **f tlx witbm 
named Lan-"!n< an I Mo i. t in it Land! omp.tny 
to the value of three hundred *lollars and partic- 
ularly and especially die :>ml.Illlg called tiie Pa 
vlli'-u shunted at l.arii>*Mie Point, being a I»u*)d 
ng uses I as a hotel, a t 
.t.u .Is. In. ...•>! a: i.i* bn nt w .IS made 
h* enforce planllfl*' lien !* material- t»v them 
furnish, d in the erection and repair*.*! the build 
liu .li oi.' ..*•-. I-!.. I Aid wit ..II fix. dav of 
*n ! attachment.'.<• w It, on the •• dav of October 
\ |! Is- I .* 1! ib <« 
of Peed* for said onft. ..! I I.v ... k an attc-ted 
*• P> of so much or my n-trnn **n im* xilt re 
lab t** the ab**\* nan.* 1 ill.i* I.im i.l will, the 
.1 ... d til. defendant's property whlcii lam here 
in ommithdcd t>> attach, th. uan.es or the parties, 
the I ate of the writ and tin- *•* urt which the 
-a* e I* retumatde 
W ii.i x vi P xx h x !». si,, riff 
tl XN. ... K. ss Vo no -»• \ P 1—a 
It y virtu, if till* wilt I this dav mole -.rvbe 
'ii die w ’tilln nan:. •Lane ... ■ -| M.-unt P* -• rt 
l.aii'l ('.HIM' no :a aii hi luunl i>> M **. 'Mii'th, 
Clerk of said company tr... at ! mb-ted px of 
this writ I' I E ; s. vii. n fl 
>T \ 11. oK MAINE 
Ihx. <m k, s- s»upreiii. J I:, lai "tirt, E.h- 
w rtl.. A pr. t* in. \ 11 I « 
; I poll the tor eg' ng w rit, *>rdi r* I. that the plain 
I tiff gixe notu «• to all per-ons inierc-ted In the 
"1 "* .. I .*1 1 1 
Mir ’•upr* m ■ i'Ip il ■ >irt. a an at hi 
wurth, within amt tor tin •■unt of ||,n .«.« k, on 
*1.ml 1 tn —! a of t1 h. \ I* !•»!•*>. :•> 
att. -t. I ■ | •! urtt. olf,. 
:< turn ami tni* or|.-r tin r« ii, three week-* win- 
«-i\ i. ib ti:>' y U worth \ ■ 1 r.an, it in w *|.aj*er 
pr nt« d f h-worth tti i: «• n of Ham k.the 
a-t pul-, p atlon t*> F.e thirty .lav at lea-t prior t<* 
-ahl ‘itmiiiI Tm -'lity of <i*l,.|.*-r next, that It.* 
! inn v tlnn-ami then lu our Mtul ■■'iirt app ar a ml 
m-wer h»-wi l-*ult 
H. It AI M»HM !eik. 
A true 1 if the writ, offirer- r*-lum ami 
•»nler of rourt tin t* on. 
\tt. -l M'llN V KNOW | I< >S terk 
tu tf 
T •.•-.«• •. iimiiidrniii Ham .. k .nty. 
>la'.• I Malm 
Kh>l*h( I hi I 1 V rrprr-rnt- th*- umler-t^in-1 -*,*•< tmeii of the town f y a n. tn *aul i.n 
■f llan.oek, that the trm- homdarl* of the 
'.*-rrlnafter «le-erth* •! hl*c?iuH\ -ttiwife*! within 
! fi«- Hiii.I Inw n f y ■ len are .loiihifn! um *• it.iln >r 
--1 that '.id ln»'!;w.n ha !*«•«■ n u. > at* -1 ami 
:ti „•* ral I* «* nh,d u-folhw- t*. wit lt«-*;ln 
n* at la-. ..ruer «»f tlm hiitl** l.akr r-aol at the 
ori.« of Mt f»ea*-rt an I h-i* n -'re*-t then*-*- run 
■ in*: north w e-terlv, ue-trrlv ami -* .nth u *->*t. riy 
■a-'.iiii ha.-lr I.ik. r- a I <*n th* tth aid pa." 
V th hoime* of <N, a ;11ai \| M- y arlai 1 
in I II \ Mtinir, t*. the ItvhiUu- iim h.-tween Mt 
l»*-*ert ami h-l*-n, am! the unhi „fnr*l tun n 
i- aforv.uahl re-ja-.-tfull; p*-tlti*.n n.nr honoradt 
( •*•!> that a u Hi pr--. *1. :ift.-r _->u* Ii if 
tire on thl- petition An 1* by law r»-*julre*l, to hear 
ihr parti*-- lnf*-r*--*te<l, examine •*.»;•! iHdi w a ■. 
i..rat*- amt lelim* it* ilinlt* ai I Imuniiarl*-- ai I 
f .iu.*c I u a I ■ te im-i. .mint- he r*-«-t ••• f at th- 
«!•*- thereof ami if any real r-tate :*-la-im „-*••! 
! till aetlon, :iw ar-1 ..'am lire* t.. th* *>u in-r a- !; 
•‘••et* •! ami in if.-1 .-rai ».* ■!*. am! |H-rt»*rm »’i 
.n’t* tin! thl Ok’-ne. *-Kirv amt ii eonforimt to the 
Hev 1 —*-■ -ta 11:t* *r Mai '.«• au 1 part ,< n .a»: v * n a p 
ut AV 111. “e.-tion .-f '.thl -tap.tr 
llilll >v h 1‘AINK, Sri,-* I.Il 
F oik* I. II v m■ u. [ ..r H 1-w Xli; i.Alik. 1 sal*! y len 
dfl A l? 'Vf“M u t. 
H VN> <m k -- our' f enmity > ..inn:'--loner 
\ pr el 'I rm a 
I pon the for. iT.-i. p.utmii It 1- on- !.-r* <1 i*v 
*fn- --..lii!’.I--:..n* r- that th*- p.-tir: ,* an- r*--p. n 
* -.Mr ami that the V oil if Fit t** hr fn-Ji-.i t..«n Inn* 
natter -et ?• rth in !r n* rt p t! r. f r* 
-r-l- tf it t» *• « .. :ut •mu -- n* *,..-. 
-el* tin* n ort.rr. in f l.-n, U-ir Hail., r. r. I *«■■* 
la' th.- Uttli la;, .-t *«-pt. n.-xl at 1... k. 
am! them pr**-.-« *1 t* > a u tin *• t*- u.< m ...n.- ! ;n 
-ahl p*-litSoii. iinnn-.llat* !' aft*-r w hi* Ft i. v% a 
Io-ari»iif ? tin- parti.-- imt uiin. --.-v ui.l h.i-i 
at «*.inr "i.v niriit p!a< *■ in th. \l* !UH n 1 
•tin im a-i.r*-* taken In th*- pi* n,i-. in 
I., r- -! .1 !»* pr--p* \ in 
1 ..r i. i| that man ..r tl.*- pm* pla. .• 
■»f tin- '*imrni--p n**r-' im-.-f 1!.»: a f* r» .: 
1 t*> ail per-* nv aid .-.-rporan. i>-ini* *, -i. .. 
if itt.'-t.'.l r..j th.- p.-titi. n ,n ir.i, 
".. up..n to. I* k "l tl t.• -.» f f 
tilh. po-tluj: Up attr-t.d *-..ph'« a- if. re-:, pin 
Thrie I'Ui.lt. 1 ■> In -a Pi tow u. tl.pf u 
.* .i-t '• rtoje tin- 11 in*' a ppolnt -1 f -al'i d*-w .an I 
■‘V pilMl-hll !F:* p*-f t: "U .*»!:■! *»r*!. ? he r. ■ •! ft'.. 
W « ek- rhe 1 :1-W !-•*. \ T|.« rp-a a 
[ 1 1 .f IIan* *• tfi* lir-t p..' ill .|| t .-1 
it lea-t he f T* 1 line f -a h I :. ax nt «. *r 
"U- a*.'! •- p.-rat! i.t• *t."i u. itt. i' I 
he ir 1 11 tin k 1 
\ lt.-t H MSN h k\Mt l.ln\ 
1 A true .-pi 
1 
> "!• t!.* r- 
A t. I"1IN y KNOW I 1 1 V < ii i* 
3u:k» 
Petition of twli’ine to «rll 1‘iop.ity 
uniter Hertion :»'2. 
-1 \ y. *»y m mm 
H \>. ..< K *1 ..* Il 
I»i Mt* a.ic "1 n lam -i. H Mt 
I »*--* rt. In the ..unt> ol Hau o k. ln-. l. ut !». !,. 
! t.-r 
Hie H-.uo: a' .1 .. of -a. I o'.rt f.*r -.il 
« ..nut> r Ham k. 
Ry 'I’K* 1 y I Id !■!-. -. y •1 v\ ar ! T hell that In- 1 \ ..f I estate >>f -a 
I 'rhtor. :tfi*l that * .on-t- *f -ai 1 r-l.al*- t F.. -a- h ,, 
•••met*. In- p..s-.--n*ri property l.oth real ainl 
P*-r-.»nal. that’t I- f..r th*- Inter*-t .1 al *n* rn. 1 
"Fiat ill -aPl < **tate h..th r>-a! ami per*»*uuil ! 
*-itl;.-r cut in- or In **u*-h part- * t.. \*...- petit. on 
i.-i.i'. -• *-m I.."-! W h* rrfor*- ♦ .iir petition* p: 
"ir Hoi,..!- to ..pier at ui -ap| .*.,(»• h.- ... 
Itlo at puhil. or private-ale. .-ith«-r .-nitre a i, 
-u«*h part-* a- to v*.ur petltl*.m-r mav -*-* iu !-*--t 
l>at**«l this* f‘-tirt*'* nfh !a\ -f In.-i.-t, \.|> ]-•«,_ 
hl.H iR|. i,( VMl liKl.t A- J*P„ « 
>T.\TK « *y M \ I s y. 
il V N* • H K -- (''Mir! d | li-ol vein V 
I pon tin- fourteenth *la> of An*, i-t, A I> I-'.. 
11 pon the for. V-11.* petit p II it 1-or.lrr* ■! that a h. ar 
illif h«- tl.-ul 1:1...I. 1.1 111.. Ii.li.l'. --.1,1 ....••* •• 
I'roi.j.v r.»urt R*«»m, in Bm-k-p.-rt. iti *aM ■ mm 
I -f H«nri.ck,-.i the t«-nth da. of Ncptcmhcr. A D 
! 1 "I**, at two o'clock in the afternoon, md that 
j .•••tie. thereof Ik- publish.••! in The Kii-w.-ith 'iintl-.m. low-paper | > u: ■': -1. •■! n -aid « 
n.-e a w» » k f> three -u< < i--k1 v.- u.ck~. the ? 
ubli« ation t i-e five -lu-. at least l**for»- tin la-. 
I --f bearing and that all creditor w ho have pr<-\ *1 
their debts, and other per-on.- Intcrc-tcd, may 
appear at nitid plaec an-l turn-and -h<>w c.iu-m, if 
an\ they hav •-. whv the prayer <*f aid petitioner 
-hould not ’>• grunted. 
In wime*-* whereof, I hereunto -i t niv hn 1 and 
the seal of nut*i court this fourteenth -(av of An 
gust, \ I>., 1*90 
«» I*. SMM.il \ M 
Ju Ige of said court foi said < nut of Ha .... 
I \ true ropv of the original petition and order of 
court thereon. 
Attest —l »l *»» I*. I><IKK, i 
Register of said court for said i-mintv of ll.m 
! cock. iAU 
To the Honorable Jmtgc of Probate for the count? 
of Hancock. 
rpHE undersigned, Edward f\ Hopkins, admin. 1 l-trat.T of tbe e-t teof Abigail Hopkins, late •f Ellsworth, in -aid countv. d«*ceaH«-.i, n—port 
fully represent- that the goods and ehatt*-:-. right* 
and eredil- «>f said deceased an- not siitth-iont to 
pay her Just debts and charge* ,,f administration 
«•> the sum of fifteen hundred dollars, w hereb.ri 
our petitioner prays your honor to grant him a 
license to sell, at public or private sale, am! n 
vey the homertWad of the sal llaieAbigni Hopkins, situated <»n Mate M., in said Haworth,amt bound 
*-d and described as follows, to w it On the north 
bv laud of shoe factory; on the east by Mate 
-treet; on the south by Third street ami on the w est 
y land of A. E. Burnham, containing sixty four 
-quart* rotls, more or less, of the real estate of the. 
deceased, (including the reversion of t ,e widow's 
dower therein, to satisfy said debts and charges 
of administration. 
Ei»wari> K. Hopkins, Admr 
August 13th, A. I». lMBO. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, as. —Court of Probate, Aug. Term, 
A. I». l«9u. 
I pon the foregoing petition, <>H!*EK).|>, That 
said petitioner gl\e public notice toal! (ktsous 
Interested, by causing a copy of the petition and I this order thereon to Ik* published three weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth American, a n,.w. 
j paper printed or published In Ellsworth, in said 
I county, that they may appear at a ( ourt of Probate ! for -aid county, to I* held at Hnckaport. on the 
I second Wednesday of Sept, next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, to show range, if any thev have, w hy the prayer of said petitioner should not 
j be granted. 
o. P. Ct’SNTNOtfAV, Judge. Attest—( hah p. Dorr, Register, 
j A true copy,Attest —('HAS. P. Dorr, Register. 
3w34 
Messenger's Notice. 
STATE OE MAINE. 
HaWCOCK, S8 Au* iith, A. I). |S90. 
THIS latoplve notice that on the isth .lav of Anff., A. It. ISho, a warrant In Inaolveney » as issued out of the curt of Inanlvener for said 
C.>u"tv of Hancock attains! the estate of Osborne j r lUch. resident of Eden, lu sai l count, a.lju.lffed to be an Insolvent debtor, on ,,ctlti.,n „f said debtor, which petition was tiled on the Jtth day of Alt*.. A. 1). 1st.,, to which date Interest on claims is to la- computed; that the i. v ntent of anv debts, and the 
delivery and transfer of any property belongln* to stud debtor,to htmorfor his use. anil uir delivery and transfer of anv property bv him are forbidden by law that a meeting of the credi tors of said debtor to prove their debts and chwse one or more assignees of his estate will 1* hehi « a cam of Insolvency to I* holden at the no a.urt rrs,m in Burkauort, on the loth dav J-Vi A D. IStSt, at '2 o’clock ln the afterZn. ; t.lvcn under mj han.lthe date Best above writ. 
i 
\on-Resident Tax \oliee. 
THK following list of taxes on real estate of non resident owners in tin town of Mt. Desert for the 
year J8XV,iii hills committed to John W. Homes,col 
lector of said town, on the fith day of June, Inmi, has been returned to John XV. Somes. Trea* 
urer of said town as remaining unpaid 
on the 3rd day of June, Is'.lo, by his eertld 
rate of that date and now remains unpaid, and in. 
lice i* hereby given that if the said taxes and in 
terest ami charges are not paid Into the treasury of the said tow n w ithin eighteen mouths from the 
date of the commitment of the said hills so niurh 
of the real estate taxed as will In* sufficient to pMV the amount due therefor Including Interest and 
charges, will without further notice In* sold at 
rub lie auction at the post-office, on Saturday tec. 6th, IrtOO. at ‘2 o'clock IV M. 
.3 c — ~ Si ai 
c|| if | |3 
|” 1| i I s IE s 3 K 
— < > H 7 
Kri I. Ituuker, or tiiik'n, 
I In part of lot No. |, N. 
by hden line, h. by t o. 
road, S by Kred A. 
Stanley, W. by William 
K. Walls, ami Welling, 
ton, 35 $225 
One dwelling house and 
two other buddings, $25 I I-:, 
Lewis S. lien son, land on 
Bartlett’* Island, N h. 
and V bv shore, and 
W. by fl. C. Itayitimid, 10 30 3o <»y 
Heirs of Husnu i»alrwn- 
>1 I I'T—iril 
son. K. by Hound, H. t»y 
t.eo. Week*. W. by John 
i. Bichartlson. If* 36 38 1 l'J 
XX llliam I’ F -ter. or un- 
know n, N. by road, K. 
by I'lnco ,v Bet v, h. 
bv XX T XX alls. XX by 
l».»vid Braes, Jr 20 12o 120 
Lewis freeman. N by J 
I* Carter. F by Land 
^ o,*» i»y Atherton,XX 
by shore, 50 25b 
Lot No. 2. N l.v (.rent 
fond and J. J. Somes, 
V l.y fond, >. bv J. J. 
Somes, XV. by-50 :W H»t '* 14 
hate M Fogg, land on 
Bartlett's Island. N b\ 
l»nniel < iler, F !-x 
shore, h. |.\ Kph ltol» 
Mil-. XX l.y K h l»yt r. 00 -V'o 
One house. ‘25 
One other building. 
FI la Hay nr*.laud at N. F 
Harbor, known as the 
(. .1 Joy lot, 20 $0 
K**! ert I v inotid N and XX 
to- K I. <«r1ndlr and 
John XX some, y Ity 
sound, h Hale.Itod 
w k A «.rindl< it I>etng 
1 • part of ftie Ihirglu 
lot, so ailed, tsnighlbv 
t.flmlle. a Mill 
..f Miss J. anna Bobin- 
sou, 25 
lot N... 2. at inter ( 'reek. 7 To '.»5 » 
II' * of Uieb.ird lit atli, 
I.t nndnldtd ami 
l".|||i'li d .is follows N 
1 >1 rs «,«•<• ,r< » F 
.1 w -.. 1 
■'- mu A XV l: ,:.iin F ■ 
neil\ i'V s J. smith, 
\\ i.v i:.»Ki.| I'..ml amt 
Kobe It Lew's, «?•» 120 
M I tint. ! in I n 
Bartlett- Island, part 
of the Nil- •■stall 17 34 
hinge.• X! re and .1 pit 
t.ranf. land at frettv 
Marsh. ,• art ..f the XX* 1 i 
Uam H F reeman lot 3 31 U 
* tfii.i M>">re. land it 
Mter reck. 1H 7.’ 
II. is ..f Isaac ot.i'i, land 
XX ..f t.r. at f. lid. 50 >> 
XI ■ it'd liii be I 
Billings, land XX of 
(i trill Pond. ’<0 On 
■ ►•ii mi ii hi;.', mi 
I i• 111.Ionian'* Pi.ml 
I n >»• I. ’4 10 
\ >1 1 *h’';‘ .r mk I.. 
N ari• " V\ man A 
PfnlMpt*. I atul 
Man > tr.-! -In n I *•> 
l*i. ■ k N til*l 
h t.\ V ilrii Uni I»y I h I Itm k.-t. .4ii*l pint 
-tanl-v (itrrn. „’n *• 
II \ I’r N 
'I r- ! v M h 
-••ini -i.i.i .■» i..... 
\N .. k,. U I. i, 
IC< t..ir’li*«*i; ami hi in* 
I tin l- %■ 
«. ICi -• i» ,>r unk n, 
a \ I. 'i ii 1 fir. 
1 l.-iah -main.If.-, 
!*v * ai. Hr.", 1*» 
hr. 1 -tan ■ \ 1 h I. 
Km k. r. h l.v rn.nl. 
\\ •. ! ) 
\\ >1 U U 1: :tit) 
!.tt.i;i* t « 
U N 
V Ml. Part! 
\N V M, 1 II A Pill Ilip- **r 
k'n. 1 ! Jf Pr.-|» V 
Mu-h. V\ -l...rr, 
1 if i.r I > a u -. I 
t.\ mil *• .riin-i! v i*u m*«| 
M p 
man. n ! I \> h rrr 
man. 15 l.v 
l' »11S U —<»M h -. I rr.i 11 n• ■ f \l ! 
\ !-•*> 
T -t.i II in ra 1 _. T Pr it. a 
f. tin i. i: •. || ■ k 
rpilh tin-ii ..f-rn.l. n II I k i I »< '• 11. r*--pi-i f. •. ri'pr*'»i ha 
ttii- hu-han ! ..f nr:t I- Ptnkliam. 
I-.. \ l». !*•«:. ■ a 
*r !■• irail.... \\ PK.klmn,. a.. •: 
m ■: P. P:nkltant. .1 f•. .■ 41 % 
Hu' irrn nf v.M.r p.tUmnrr 
ft*at tr.i- 1 :.i I-. Ptnklian. 
'air al ....ntv tM.wi.i|r*| :ti, li .. ! 
"•u- MM it in ..|| li,.. Yt 4 -t -1 !r ..f *r it 
1 -a. ! ■ tv. ••»!!. iiic at an Inn 
•n-TApsrni.iii >» iWMTifi f ii — 
-a. I i- \ ,* \\ 
> Miiki t.- in ..It. tlu i., \ In* \ 
Ilnkt t. an if. it I*.It tilt'll I » 
-t* fi. »l •! t h*’ ! •» a. It tl.i St' 
!•’a a »r. i: irk M. ... •• m '.tin •. ».■ 
■ a.■ 1 a a.. ;rk ■ artn.' V 4 ! 
I t.t "t i.i.liiki t.’irrn .■ 7*x, A 
j>i.ll.* f •. n: r,if •• urf all an>l tin' 
t-r- '!• -i < ! ;: li I trmn <. :• ••!! i’ 
in 1»« :*r» n-l < I P iai.:if 
ii •• k ii,tv !:• — -n •. ..f i».• i- V 
\ 
at !••■' mu \ 
1 lit t*. tt-i mln.-r* u..| that a I 
tiM. ri -' -.u-1 n.n .-i ttmt tin -.in I 
-• " 1 -I* --.in-.! .... I 
-a: 1 -1III..I II P.i kl,;..i: a- fat! a. 
-at ! inti.■ t!.- »• '■•!• pra 
n:i> I* ti,",'.r;/i ■! ami n.puA r. •: i_ 
la a to -writ II A !;•. !*• 1 il.m 1. 
tall -m I part f It a* In mir •( 
I nit. — I \t sill v 
Mt 1 rt. ::\ >. |-*n. 
1 \ I h tthMMM- 
lltM'ik -- At ., ..4,rt Pr 
t -Airtli. tin- -i-nii .1 U..| r a uk \ 
1 >»' tl.1 Prtlt;.-i afiirr-al.l, Okl'KKM. ! 
ti" •• a- *f 
A .Ml If.: i.i'.i. ti.-i *•< *r li fr A., k 
inf I' -'a •• N 'ii* :• a n .% -; •, 
A .rtli.f li it ill! f. 
* W 
i' Mr t.. : t. •. tn Km k-p* rt 
■ 1 !J :,| *. win pra v 
1 n..f frant. -m h « 
in !• •: ut 
•» P « I NMSi.llA M. t 
A -.-t « || «« P I- 1 
\ fr if tr At IMH P I" :., 
ivt 4 
Niiii-H»‘M(Iiii1 T;i\m. 
N I 
■*• ** r. r..r ..f -a! 1 .t •.. 
t M \ !• t.t- 1 .. 
111• a r« in i.a n i, [ t! -.r*. t‘ ! 
'lav, \ |» rrt li, M* 'ha l.ir. 
| thrv rn.vv rrmaiti < >■ > h>-n 
iTtwn that if -j, v i. 
•mt >.4I'I Inf" 111. tr- i-m a;i :t v a •: 
t» ii "i.tht ft" m 
-a: hiIIa, ** miirh "t ft ■ r* ., -'at. ■ v- 
-Ofli- lrnt to pay ti.r m. 
in^ int.-r.'-t .uni -h tr.--- w! a •• ...... 
t‘rr I ■ •! 1 at put-U. am thn ,' V 
•Irrtnrii It..4»m In llanta«kll< 
hil-.A'.rth. I»1 tin- t. tl, lav .:!*.■•.• V 
lfc at t- .. til I'., f '• 
-« nun k 
ttr.r .; ...v i*• air I l.— ript: 
*! i*roi*rrtv \ 
Itr«*w ... F Igar F. h< W li 
fham ioa-1, 
Dun.':.tin, "i.inner, thirl;. e r. w .id 
F n.itiii.tu. \\ atsoii | F'<km! place, 
(iarlan ! I..-..nard .1 >t.irk,-\ i>ia< -.•< 
*• raIldiry " t.rav place. 
j.l, r mill lot, | Nt .. 
H* !> I 'at x. < .errv nc \t to 
M .rn- liowdcn. ]U. 
IP -u-toii. Frank. -. 
Mt eh, .1 it part ..r Mui* h ia 
M Mt 'vru .ci -ii,nl a- .-»■ 
■I, u au r -t 
M.. .Mi ra! Hate, leu-, hi ! 
lot on High M «• 
Martin, Alexander, W .tiler II>.w a; ! 
place, :<*» » 
Poinrov, John I. wildland, _• •« ■ e 
Sa n.ders, hin >1., one nail oft.- 
place. .-"-or 4-'*t 
Tn wcrgy, Henrv K. < nln pla. 
description t»ee vol. 1V%, 
\N ct.l.f! \\ ni. H land at Falls > 
lag.- bounded northerly, easier)', 
anti -outherlv bv land of fte (Vitus v 
I-or. I, and westerly by llang A* road, containing one quarter of m 
NN iiitmon-, *»i,loinon, land in Straw- 
v:lle, for de-cription see vol. ins. 
page V., ..| Hancock Registry of • 
I»ee«ls, 2oi. 
.‘<w.‘t4 A.W KINt*,(Uy treasure? 
To tin* Hon. Judge «»f I’robate w ithin and h- 
('..iintx of Hancock. 
TH F undersigned. Meliu V. Y oung, guardt.. Neis.n, I,. Young minor heir of Wil-.. 
oung. late <»f Trenton, deceased, respect 
represent- that said minor is seized and posse-- of the following real c-tate, to wit One lift 
common and undivided of h certain lot or pa.r-■ ..f land sit. tied in Trenton, Hanc.s k .. r. 
the we-t g oe of .Iordan River, so-called. !.. ed as follow Beginning at the pond on the s- line of land now or formerly f H s T? thence easterly on said line seventy rods to dan's River, them e southerly b\ said pvt fi t- 
six rods to land now or formerh ..f \V:i V-' 
rl- thence westerly on said Norri-'- n.-rtii hr sixtx four rods to the mill pond; thenc- northeri v along said pond fifty-six reels o tn. 
ginning, containing twenty-two acres 
excepting one acre on tin- side of tin w r 
formerly owned l»y Klisha Cousin* II v- 
Trevett; also of a one fifth Interest in 1 
and undivided of one third in common an-, o 
vlded of four hundred acres, more or !«•-«, " ■ land situated in said Trenton on the w*--f 
Jordan's (tiver, known as the Ko-ter, lb lo. tract, and being the same premises r- W: K. Young conveyed b\ H. S. Trevett. •■»»»• -'r* tor. deed dated March 9th, IttfkV and rc. — 
llanc.H-k < ounty Registry of (Feed-, i. .*» WKik 
17, reference to which Is had that -aid vat. ■flK unproductive of any lame fit to sail minor <" that it will la? for the interest of said u< ,M,r 
the same should l>e sold and the proceed* -•< ured 
xt interest; ahe therefore prays your h.m.r r«;* c *he may be an horized ami empowered a green hi?’ to law to sell at private sale almve dearrllicd r*'s* 
“state, or sucii part of It as in your oplnh*'. wtij ye expedient. Mklha \ Yot v. 
A ug. 13, 1SJ*0- 
9TATE OF MAINE. * 
Hancock ss-At a Court of Probate heW •* 
Ellsworth on the r«nond Wedneada* of 
1k9». 
< >n the petition aforesaid, Oriferkif, Tint lee be given by publishing a c,.pv >f said petit)"'1; xith this order thereon, three weeks sun-easbeb 
n the Ellsworth American, a newspaper 
n Ellsw,.rth, that all persons Interested may »■ end on the second Wednesday of *ept next. * 
'“"rt of Probate to Ik? holden in Itucksport. •*»•» 
.hew cause. If any, why the pra cr of sai'* \*r[ Ion should not be grruled. >uch WFtlce to I** f' 
:n In*fore said court. 
O. P. CrNNiNUHAK. Judge- 
Attest -( has P. 1 m »KR. Kegj-ter- 
X true copy, Attest -CHas. P. Ifobr, Ke*i«*r» 
3w34 
_ 
ESTABLISHED 18GS 
. % 
AP2THECARY. • 
[prescriptions ,LlV --c;c' .1,c{yiPguw(o| 
Ellsworth. Me. 
^tfODYHfc 
LINIMENT 
I nlikt* An) Ollier. 
As mtioh 
For INTI RMl. a* F:\TF.RNAL ump. 
V >' } p^'ple •' not know this. 
T: V!:r*. *excir I~tr Itrsrr. 
: ■ '' r* < roup. Avjhn a, 
l>* V Hli<'iiitii«li»ni H tn»'n>'*s. 
« i. « Hinrrh i'h«.|«*ra W 
I'urrh.ra, S'I,1L -i Kju k «n t ■>» r* rw-*> in 
.v Inflammation 1,1 '*’0*. Hums, 
v hip! hil slik.- 
Kt| r*-*g 
t. i. x J. H v*. »N a. O Ifc^jon. Mim. 
t t'ii.M-tvIi* 
»'H<H MONEY REFUNDED 
it l.i;'* to twi^f-t % a 
-l M .. ;«S 
-1 «>ti 1 ..«* usiiia 
,*-r. 1 v it. 
V ;>h r. <3 hi the 
fron*.iy Medicine Co., 
Noma*. Ve. 
UV A Lt EAI rRS 
in: mi otinniM ir 
1 an heartily r* '-»nimeml "Iir«»WD's Iti- 
^tar.: 1». f’* f«»r it always give* perfect 
*ai:*fa:'*i mi ami I keep it in the house 
rou*tan:!y rea.iy f**r immediate use 
\\ \V W HITM AKSII. 
Norway. Me lyr2nrm 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
« :l KriF.U WKKKI.Y 
September 4 IKK). 
■'« .I?***- fH-riti .2-»4v 
ft 75 T*a— p*rib— 
X\ Japan. ♦.'» 60 
<». ti*. J&kli 
i; i« .»»r — 
,-k n.il! .t> .'*♦ <.ranuiati-ii. I* 
r»K i. i* :t :?« » 1 — A XB. CC 
Ua.12 ^ w. ■ 06 1 2 
V ; '«a.l Map :»■. 15a 25 
I. I.i i" M i**. » -p* f». 
*mi 1 lias a V a 45 
I n• > K.' .iea 64 
o > * 
.U .Mu; .* S> ; 1 * 
k va 1 Frti p. 
« ii E i.v 15a 2C 
■* h»..> 12a 26 
I I'm. ;• v .14 
Ha.:.--; .i .15 I Hii'ariiiU. -It* j 
\l 7a <& ; '« 
IV 'rancr V a 
p. Straw :- rrn ;-*r X 
V a .3 H .— ;•* i1 » 12.lX»al4 iH 
•• H.d >-..;-|H.rb 
... U., I ii.-riif «.raa*. J 00 | 
E-. IP <1 I ,. 1 > 
H X..‘i •'...»• p> i- .10 
It..*.-.' v\ crl 
ii *- «4 v 
.-at. » 1 »r\ >.-ft A*» « 
Oat M U. S. --ai- per t* n 
w.a -P* >»"'«. ft 
< rn~ ;•■ U. •» * 
Bar.* » per p. •». kat.i.t' ft.Via. *. 
<•■.*»-*(.• v l.urabrr--per VI — 
< ••;{•.: per 'ii. I H* n.. «*k. nl '* 
«. ••* -.a.- 1 spruce. 1 «'a]6'X 
E I '■ I’m* 12 4>a*6 (X 
A -'*.'•* |"rM- 
* «- tar. Kn-ra. * 
I* .:r •• .1— 2 11 
.rk» «* S' 1. 140 I 
;.-ke: Sr-:.. 56 
5; IV Oaj «rvU- p*-r M 
V. ; U E.lira Spruce. 25 X 
s 7 -;>rur*-. ** 1. 16 'X 
** '! .ear I'.ne. Hi- Ofi 
»* -4 E.ktra 4* AX' 
< n' r.a T 3'- P*--' M 
per -; «. l-60 
ii .V a4 S.i jk '.!■ 04a **6 
•sau*a*:* ptr Vui*M er 
■ a»k .**0 
I; it 1? I :ne— p* < »*k IT 
> K k V 6 * 2 
..*« far. M :* 1 uJ ;«r 4. t 
1 *. i*4 H.* per lb- >x "» 
v, 7 t* ** w- s 
x -.*» .t -i ■:*. irreeri :► a .V 
}.-r 1* 2?' a 1 »Xi 
la 4 a ft 
Rer—> lie. a Et .h. "2 
** w r.-i I'otaJ n * ; **r .< 1 t. 
W i* 22a 25 
In Board of Mayor ard Aldermen. 
Sopt. I, 1890. 
i:i:«.i .ii v.T.iis'o 
M.'i vor :i tl •* < 
\ d.-nn* ii pre**i t. II 'pkhi**. N >rrls and 
M »rr m 
K :: if a- out.t N : passed by the 
lP.nr.i of Aldermen, amount to $4 -4."7. ; 
V-.te i. TliHt th* rep *rt --f street com- 
Hi -» M-.d. n pled hh'I that the 
r -3d d.- ■imiii*.• to .lame- A M 
(j >v\ t .. *• r of t-ix• ». for p lynieut and 
t .• May ; i- tw :.•■* warrant in pay- 
ni'i.t of Ii- -ame. if found, e irreet.atfaiu-t 
ti. : r fund, v/ Highway. ?d*>5 
ts. w a k •- 
I’. from Mr- W .dam Mu ->m:»er, 
t r attorney. \. F Burnham, was pre- 
«• I w r- in < -t ts forth her Inability 
■ arc f r .it. p it .her mother. Mrs. 
> -au ]>.i\ an- niter, and re pirsts the 
r!l.v a>-um« the burden 
* bi iiotion, voted. That the fore^oin^ 
i" •>;••!; 'k- referred to overseers of tiie 
poor 
\ oted to adjourn. 
AUe-t T. E Hale. Clerk. 
Au7art.:»*fi T.ptter* 
KI.ISWOKTH 1*0*1 OFPlCR. A Ug. 3", l*fK). 
Mr 1L V. Browning, Ferdtnan < -»u!*!ns, 
Me.vlu >. I>a*1s. Mr. I^uie Hodgkins, 
ir*.Hannah Hodgkin*.Mr. John H. Haynes, 
F. A. Jordan. 
iea*e rail for advertised letter*. 
A W. If KKKI.Y |\ M 
A Card. 
1 *-h to take till* means to thank the clasa 
of l*' f the L II S. f.,r their beautiful token 
°* r'.'iue^ibrauce and good will. 
W. K. Whittle. 
drlsufl. 
Ortand is full of visitor*. 
W.. h.-.r complaints of the potatoes- rotting quite ha.JIy. 
Tlie Congv«g»o.>nai f,ai>t)at|j 6C;„K,| had it*- snnoal pi< Ilic la*t week to Alamoo- 
stc lake. 
Mrs. Luke Soper died Aug 1*3, of con- 
*■ imption. She leaves a hu-baud and 
several children. 
Capt. Arthur Emerson, with his wife 
and daughter, started on Tuesday of last 
week, for Colorado, w here they intend to 
stay a year for Capt. Emerson's health. 
The Methodist people held a fair Thurs- 
day evening, the proceeds to be added to 
the sum collected for a furnace for the 
church. g 
Dsdhani 
Mr Joseph A. McLaughlin has so far 
recovered from the cut in his foot aa to 
walk without a cane. 
Black & Burrill are to rebuild their 
shingle mill at the village. Mr. Geo. F. 
Smart will take charge. 
Mr. Lewis Crocker and wife of Detroit 
are vi.siting at Mr. ( has. J. Camber’s. 
The l S. Fish Commission has bought 400 acres of iand between Reed's Poud and 
Rock Pond In Otis. 
Charlie Burrill. son of Mrs. Lou Burrill, broke his arm while at play last week. He 
is Improving. 
— \ try little has i*een written concerning 
M'inter Harbor, and yet It is rapidly coming to 
the front. It is a pretty little place of nearly 
five hundred Inhabitants and ia only five miles 
from Bar Harbor. Tbe Harbor deserves Its 
name from the fact that its biy hss never bsea 
Ip /..mi even when Frenchman’s Hay has been frozen across. Tbe Beacon,*’ a pretty aud w il appointed hotel, built about three years 
ago, is ti»e only place of accommodation and this house baa been entirely tilJ«*J during tbe season and many auest* were lodged in the 
neighboring cottages. There are canoes, row- boat* and sal I-boat* to be had at Winter Har- 
bor, which is *o * bettered that canoeing and woattug are absolutely safe. 
Brew er has been as liberally patron- c< jy regular boarders aud transient guests 
rn- Mr ^oBius. tbe genial pro- hS t^r’ u“d^r*»ta“ds the art of furnishing a ta- We to perfectiou.—iiar Harbor Record. 
■■ 
I 
tTbr ctllsluovtlj Jmrrian 
Piihll«hr<l Thursday*. 
(Kflrei* 2<i and 22 State Street. 
City and County. 
NOTICE. 
Having been nominated by the I»emocraUo ca 
-•us of tills city as a caieMdate for Represent 
live t<> the Legislature, 1 herewith decline to a 
oept the nomination. 
FRANK s. I.OUM. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 2nd, 1*W. l>\t»; 
Mr. I’anion of Po*ton, was in tbta dl; 
Monday. 
Hamilton < amplx II, E-*| of Boston, w: 
in thi** city last wn k 
— Pcputy Sheriff K. li. Joy. of Gouldabort 
was in this city on Friday of last week. 
— Assistant romI master Royal, of the M.t 
railroad. was in this city Tuesday. 
—Mrs. Hattie Hooper has return* d to Mas 
a. husetts to resume her duties as a teacher. 
-Tin-Good Templars of this city have 
n*w and very pretty set of officers’ regalias. 
Master Fred Swett of this city is \1sltln 
hi* tin* le. t lltt -rd M. < inti*, at E'«t (flour* 
ter, Ms** 
Jud»c * > P. t uunlughain and M *-t* r The* 
dor* buv r* I urned home to Bu* ksport frot 
mu ou'liig at Hancock Point. 
The \ ire-President and Mr* Morton 1**1 
Bar Harbor Friday, having spent a very enjoy 
able two we* k* at the Malvern. 
\ lot has been secured for the casino * 
Bni Har!»>r and a meeting of the citizen* wi 
bo called soon to put the plan In execution. 
Mr. U i. :4iu Mi!*1* of M t--1 lm**t!*. w :« 
in this city last week. 11 ha* be.-n \isitin 
b 1 hone it North llanc.H-k. 
1 h* *t* ani launch “Gould»bor«»,” purclia* 
ed in New **vk by the Gouid*boro Land In: 
prov. inent Company, hr;* arrived at Winte 
HarU.r. 
A mens J. Bak.r. M. P a distinguish* 
pity sieian. of Boston, i> occupying her hivei 
n* w cottage which she built last season at Win 
ter Harbor. 
Mrs. John Go*»dhue of Machias. who ha 
been en-oying a pleasant visit wltii her daugi: 
ter. Mrs. Annie Whitney of thi* city, ha* re 
turn* •: home. 
Mr*. I.ottlc 'll ken ? Wat* rt.-w n. M**s. 
with b*r lit! !• on. 1* Idling frit il» here f" 
a few lay*. It Is twoi\e y* ars since Mr*. ML 
liken w a* in Ellsworth. 
L'_- n * and L*oteric lodge* of F ree M 
wuis. w ill op*-n work for the season, respect 
ively. on Wednesday and Tliurs«iay e\• nlng 
of thi* week. 
A number of Ellsworth physicians attend 
« d the monthly meeting of th»* Hancock < «>un 
tv M. ii« .*i A**-- tation h»*l«i at Bar Harbor .a* 
w eek. 
Pr. <»«**>. F. Keene of Cranston, R. I., wh- 
ha- been visiting hi- father-in-law. Fra-tu 
K'-dni iU. Ks<j.. in thi- city, returned last weei 
to Rhode Island. 
AJ r. Byron >. Brag-Ion. lieutenant of th 
Fa-t Ro-t->n j" lire, i- n town f--r a few day* 
H- ranie to accompany home hi- daughter 
Mi— Fill: in Rragdon. w ho i- the gue-t of Mr# 
C\ H. 1 >avi*. 
A private car of the Jacksonville. Tamp 
an-1 Key West Railroad company paese- 
through the .dty Wednesday with a parly --i 
board bound f<-r Bar Harbor f *r a short »1-it 
Mr-. Frank J-n«- presented a valuabi 
dlam- nd j in to < a j tain l»i. k- sailing ma« 
ter of the Sebetioa. as a mark <-f appre-latl -i 
for favor-dom-by ( ?»; tain 1 >!« k-on for Mr# 
Jones and her friend-. 
A -mpanv in N«wj rt. R. I.. has bough 
an in!- rest iu tli»- hoi-iba* k. patented :,n-l own 
ed by Th"-. A. * rabtree. of Raug.-r. and w: 
commence at oimc to in inufa- tur*- it. 
Fast w-.-k. at Rrooksville, (,'nrri* I»av. ai 
eight-year- old girl out blueberry ing, stray.- 
aw ay and passed the entire night, n cold. f--g 
gy our, on the pond -hore a on« ; w Ik n foum 
in th* morning »h« wa- nearly p* ri-h**d. 
Bari-.w IFF F-*j.. ha- r*-centpur« ha-<- 
at--. vm a tine youngbor-*. ti *• y ears ol-i 
to Ik- u-rd a- a mate f.»r th»- v .i.uabi«- burst h 
air* a■ iv owned. I h« y are well ma!< h*-d am 
tuak* a hatld-oiu* -pan. 
— Mrs. Senator Hale with her guests. Mr# 
General Sheridan and Mis* Stoughton, o 
Washington, were at Bar Harbor la-l wi-< k 
ami t-H*k a drive !-• Northeast Hari»or, * >iu 
panhd by (»#n. Kas-un an-1 Secretary Rian* 
Work has U-guu on tiie t,» % public iibrar 
building at Bar Harbor. It i* to be situate- 
far down on Ledge-lawn avenue autl may. ii 
veais to come. i*e considered centra iy local*-*! 
Mr. George W.-scoit 1» construetlng tl e fouu 
datlon ami Mr I»avl*J A Bunker la contractu 
on tiie building 
v.rictly -p. aking i.i-t w.-.-k c -•-•••! the *«■» 
son at Bar Harbor. The Bluffs, at Mount In-. 
* rt F« rry closed Monday and th- \V* st Fn 
w; : Ue i.-*>rt* d after the tenth of September 
wbil. several of the other hotels dose so III 
win re mar that time. The la-t hop of the — 
son o.-curred at the Malvern Monday eveuln 
ami the cottager- had everything their own w ay 
The Republican nomination* for officer 
of W a-hington county are W in. M. Nasi: 
* herryfi* ■!. John*' R-.g.-r*. I*# -mbr-ik* sen? 
tors: 1. I‘ Fongfeliovv. Mathias. sheriff: Fre 
I. « ampbeli. « herryfield. county attorney 
Henry K. T:>y lor. Ma<-hiaa. register «*f deeds 
Austin F King-ley. Fast M ud. a-, treasurer 
Jethr-. B. Nutt.couuty < -mnii-' -uer. 
Tiie latest n* w* from Mr. Thoa. F. s*hs 
1* that tie 1« n.»t yet able to step upon hi" fo< 
and because of hi- broken ankle tie has bee 
obliged to can e: hi* engag* m* nt for the oper 
ing week of th*- season, ami is fearful that 
large number of engagements will have tot- 
cancelled. 
— Mr. E. H. Greedy, vice president of th 
Eastern Maine State Fair, was lu BarHarboi 
recently and made arrangements whereby 9* < 
retwry of State Blaine and lady. Mr-. Senate 
Hale. Mrs. Bowler and other well known suu 
m*-r guest* will visit the fair Wednesday * 
this week. Governor's I>ay. Many of tli 
wealthy visitors who are Interested 1n hor- 
es nave aecMed to attend »:no wnn » view 
buying. 
—Tbe lodge of Good Templars at South I)*« 
| I»le h« ld lie fir**t meeting in the new hall nv> 
the school-house a short time ago. By tl 
vote of the district the hall wa^ placed at lb* 
disposal and though not yet finished it make* 
very good place for meeting. The lodge wl 
purchase furniture as soon as possible and tl 
uuion meeting will be held there Sept. f>.b. 
— Mr. ,J. S. Hodgdon of Tbomaston. b: 
bought out the book binding establishment < 
Mr. W. F. Stanwood in this city. Mr. Hod; 
don will put a competent man in charge hi 
run a first-class hook-bindery here. We b 
speak for him the patronage of the citizei 
of Ellsworth and Hancock county. See adve 
tisement in another column 
— vv e regret that our genial and respect* 
citizen. Mr. Fred S. Smith, has closed out h 
business in this city, and has left town to op* 
a new store at Gardiner, Maine, where M 
j £mith will be the senior member of tbe fir 
of F. >. Smith Sc Co. Mr. Smith is much r 
! spec ted by our citizens and will be mu< 
missed. We wish him signal prosperity in h 
new undertaking. The store he has vacate 
will be occupied by Mr. C. L. Morang. 
—One hundred men. wearing white .-a; 
and masks, called at the bouse of Daniel * 
Woodman in Orriugtou, at midnight Thur 
day night, and upon being refused admittam 
demolished the door. They entered hug mat 
a thorough but unsuccessful search of ti 
house for Woodman. They had made ai rang 
ments to tar and feather him for wife bratii 
and other offences. It appears to be one < 
those lawless affairs which are becoming n 
together too prevalent and which should a 
ways be dealt with very promptly and sever 
,y> 
— At tbe Republican caucus held in this oil 
on Saturday afternoon, J. C. Cbilcotl v.. 
chosen chairman and T. E. Hale, secretar 
On motion of Charles U. Drummey. E-«j 
Hon. Andrew P. Wiswell was nominated l 
acclamation as candidate for Representative 
| the Legislature from this city. Judge Wi«w < 
accepted the nomination in a short but vei 
appiopriate speech, thanking the Kepublicat 
of Ellsworth for the honor they had conferrt 
upon him for the third time in nominating hii 
for their Representative. He said be ex pec 
ed to be elected and of course he will he. 
very large majority is his just due. Let 
see to it that he has it. 
For the Twin’s Sake. 
“I am «1ck and tired of this chromo busfnes 
and from now out I shall separare mv art to 
lection from my bar soap trade.” J h'ua spot 
a weary bouaekeeper who had been taking li ferlor soap at a nigh price, bemuse with 
went a two-cent chromo. And then for ti 
twiu sake of economy and ease, she laid In 
stock of that best of all, Brussels soap. 
| —Acadia K. A. Chapter opened for work 
^ Tuesday evening. 
I —Rev. F. S. Bickford of Lamoine prea< hoi 
in Last Winthrop last Sunday. 
— B. T. Sowle, Esq.. of the Ellsworth Shoe 
Factory, lias gone to Boston on business. 
— Mrs. Wm. II. Graflam, now of St. John, 
is visiting her old home and many friends in 
this city. 
—Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Burnham have l*een 
attending the Spiritualists’ ramp-meeting at 
Etna. 
— The school committee of this city has 
adopted Wentworth’s Arithmetics and Blais- 
dell’s Physiologies. 
it w ill take about 5000 free text books, 
large and -mall, to supply the F.llswortli 
schools. 
Mr. N. II. Page who lias keen at work at 
Isle au Haut for s« \« ral weeks returned home 
last Thursday. 
Mrs. M. II. Hammond of this city, lias 
ju-t returned home from a concerting trip with 
“That Comical Brown.” 
The Republicans of I)eer Isle have notni- 
H nated Jasper W Haskell as a candidate tor 
Representative to the I^'gi-lature. 
‘s Mr. Charles R White of Gardiner, a 
grandson of the late Thomas Robinson of 
Kll-worth. was iu this city la.-t week. 
The season at Shady Nook has closed, all 
1 the re-ideris of that delightful nook having 
returned to their respective homes. 
Mr-. James S. I,ogHn and **on, accompa- 
nied In Miss Eli/a A. Logan, are \i-iting Mi— 
Logan’- brother. Mr. William J. Logan in this 
t city. 
At tin- Democratic caucus held in this city 
Saturday afternoon. Frank S. Lord. E-.p. was 
nominated for candidate for Representative to 
: the Legislature. 
John H. Partridge, K-«p. has Ihhmi ap- 
pointed by the Census Bureau, to gather 
-tati-tic.- of hwsim — in this city : and he is 
hard at work gatb. ring up the fa. ts. 
Mr. Whittle will beat the High school 
I r.M.m on Sat ur-ley September Ufh. h! t* o’clock, 
t » examine those students who were »b-ent 
anw part of ln-ttnm, on the work that ha# 
not i»eeu made up. 
1 —Fred K -haw. L-p. of <'atndeii, was in 
th;«.it\, Saturday. lie we* on hi-way to 
M >«t GouM-Ixtro t«» vi-it hi- parent-. Mr. and 
Mr-. John Shaw, and hi* grandfather. Samuel 
W. « -aV e». I >cj. 
— Mr D. Wiggin and family are spending 
a few weeks at BarHsrl*or. The AMKKU an 
i- indebted to Mr-. Wiggin for some very in- 
tere-ting letter- from that famous resort, for 
w tii. h it extends it- warnn-t thanks. 
Schooner Castilian, capt. B- ’hitt v, ..wm d 
by L M. Grant of this «'ity. went as; r. Sat- 
urday night in a fog and is a total wreck. 
The and rigging only wi re saved, -he 
[ vi'i iu*i uis*'Darg«<i a cargo oi coa! ior Miiiiken 
at Bar Harbor. 
—C. r. I>« 1 .aittre. F-q who has l*een spend* 
ing a few weeks with relatives in this city. 
L left on Wednesday la-t f<>r hi- home in Aitkin. 
Minn. Mrs. 1»« Laittre i» still here and will 
probably remain a few weeks longer. 
—At a Republican caucus at Mt. Desert. 
Aug. W, Oeo. R. Fuller, of Tremont. wa- 
notninated a- a candidate for Representative to 
the legislature from the clas-ed towns of Fl-*n, 
Mt. De-ert, Tremont and < ranitorry Isles. 
—Mr-. Marv A. Thomas, w ti. h a- been \i— 
I 
:’’t»g relatives in this city. left on Monday f.-r 
her home in \.-w Y rk eity. Mr-. Thomas is 
really .ooking y oung»r than -he did when she 
iimvclawav from Fllsw orth. 
A bu»im — education i- needed by ull and 
til* P-Tthimi Bu-ine— (. oilegc is the pi act to 
obtain the same. I’rof. F. A. (iray, the I*rio- 
eipal of this -< hooi, has l»eeu elected President 
of tin Bu-iuesm Fdu<at..r- Association of 
America. 
Mi-- Alice Finery. tiij anird by M: — 
l *rn M. Finery of Flgin, Id., who ha-1mm n 
I visiting her mother. Mrs. \\ B. Campb. II m 
thi- ity. left here this Wednesday morning 
I 
f‘*r the home of the first named in Fast 
Boston. 
Win st»im of our friend* in the several 
town-an*l plantation-in the county see to it 
that the r* -u!t of the vote on Monday next U 
I forwarded to u- w ith the least jko—ible delay ? 
We want it for publication. A- g<HKl away u- 
any w iilbe to mark against the se\era! name* 
on eat h ticket. 
r 
Then w 1 be a social dance at Town hall, 
Waltham, on Tue-day evening. Sept. 16th. 
Music will be furnished by H. N. Joy of this 
< ity. Refreshments. con-i-llng of ice cream 
nud cak-. w ii; Ik- -« r t«I during the e\t iling. 
A good time Is xpectcd. Ail tr* cordially In- 
vited. 
The editor <»f the Amkkic.v.n lets had hi- 
curiosity ex -ilcd a- to the correct orthography 
of tie- name of t apt. True’s n* w -trainer at 
< astifit The j apt r- give the name a- “Fuitr- 
hne," ••Fnnncr die.” "Km* line." “Finnicliue" 
j and “Kmmeiline.” “What’s in a DameF* In 
thi- case a great variety of spelling, eertain- 
!; iy* 
—1\> !i ,d a very plea-ant call and a brief 
; \;-it. j! t»* get her too brief last week from our 
old friend. F. M. Watson. F-q.. of the N* w 
York eu-t -tn bou-* Mr. Watson has now 
held an important position in that custom 
house for about t w ftp y-t w years, we think, 
j May In ontiuue t<i hold hi- grip until lie finds 
something better to hi- liking. 
; -We have received the catalogue of that ex- 
it llent -eh the F t-t Maine Conference 
Seminary. Buck-port, for 1M#». Following i- 
tb* -i.mm of attcptianct 
1 > firm. !■**♦> 
W inter term. 170 
Spring term. I *0 
A _ate by term-. 616 
e Mr. Finery N. Moore, a respected citizen 
of I »’ >n. and formerly a well-known job- 
e pr.n-.. di*d tin- iloth u it., al the age ot 74. 
He w a- norn in Filsw orth. hut at an early age 
went to Bosf.-n. ami there -pent his life in the 
_ printing husitn*-. Occasionally he wrote for 
the local press. A widow and four children 
f survive him 
e Mr. David B. Flint gave a musical at his 
m cottage at Wintei Harbor recently, for some 
Mi-* -fiaw Mini Miss ( lark furnished the mu»l- 
r cal entertainment. Miss Shaw played with 
her u>ual brilliauev. Miss Clark's magnificent j voire w as in fine condition and she sang some 
r • German lelder with superb effect. The re- 
a 
freshments were exquisite lu every detail. 
II Prof. I*. M. Bristol’s “Equescurriculum” 
e at Haii <>< k Hall, on Monday and Tuesday of 
this w eek, w a- one of the most wonderful ex- 
hild'ions we ever witnessed. It give* us great 
,f plwtsure to sa) a w arm word of praise in Its 
favor. The large number of persons present 
j enjovtd a very tine entertainment and those 
who were absent lost something that was 
worth going a long wavs to see. T^-r — 
forrugnees of these educated horses were 
.ometbing very unique and remarkable, aud 
show that the boundary line between brute 
instiuet and human reason i» very shadowy 
Indeed, if not entirely Imaginary. To tell all 
the truly wonderful feats of these horses 
^ 
would take a column of our space. 
— An LIUworth doctor and an Ellsworth 
h lawyer went up river the other day fishing. 
4 They both prided themselves on their know- 
(j ledge of water craft in general, but on this 
particular occasion they wanted to try their 
-kill in handling a light birch canoe. They 
" fouud one moored to the river's hank, by 
which a large volume of water flowed deep 
*" aud strong. The little canoe was a very 
e t»-autiful one which at ouce struck the fancy 
e of our friends, 
"As it floated on the river 
Like a yellow leaf in autumn, 
£ Like a yellow water-lily.” 
,f "Be careful how you board the frail craft,” 
j. said the cautious doctor.” “O, you needn't 
j. caution roe,” exclaimed the confident lawyer; 
.. "I guess I know all about a canoe. It is as 
-afe as a Grand Bank dory!” The doctor 
entered first, very carefully keeping bis bal- 
anee and taking a safe position in the bottom 
* of the canoe. The lawyer boarded the little 
craft a* if it bad been a scow for the transpor- 
tation of rock-weed or cord-wood. The canoe 
rocked fearfully and the lawyer, to save him- 
0 self, reached out to grasp a ledge on the shore. 
* The perverse craft shot out in the opposite 
■' direction from under its inmates, capsizing 
* them both into the water and giv ing them a§ 
J thorough a ducking as ever men got. They 
a 
were f*>tb Baptists and so made the best of it. 
They crawled out of the river and sought a 
^ friendly camp where they dried their raiment 
* and then returned borne, wiser, if not happier, 
men. 
One of our exchanges says : “The pros- 
pects of a watermelon plantation in this se<- 
|* lion would be very slim owing to tbe large '* colored population.” This Is a base slander, e 
vs the colored people are honest and readily 
J“ recognize tbe value of and economy in using * Brussels soap. 
* | —it’s economical—Brussels soap. 
Hymeneal 
.A very pleasant event took place on Tues- 
day afternoon, at the residence of L. l>. Fos- 
ter. F-q., ou School street, the marriage cere 
ruony of Walter Russell Parker and Alice Hills 
Lowell being performed in the presence of the 
immediate relatives of the families,by the Rev. 
Wm, Forsyth of Bueksport, in his usual happy 
manner. The bride was tastefully attired in a 
costume of w hite, charmingly arranged with 
white ribbon and orange blossoms. Many and 
rich are the tokens of esteem received by the 
happy pair, who left immediately after the 
ceremony, for a short wedding trip. The ed- 
itor arknow ledges a liberal slice of the bridal 
l«*af ami wishes the newly made husband ami 
w ife a long and happy married life. 
F.'titnr .InimVow: — Friday of last week 
was a very pleasant day, ami a very enjoyable 
one to a party who were most royally enter- 
tained at the tine summer residence of Mr, 
Horace W. Jordan at Jordan's I-land, by 
him and his daughter. Miss Jennie Jordan, 
On tin* morning of the day in question Mr 
Jordan took his fine little steamer, the Firefly, 
to Fast Lamoine where he took on board Col- 
lector Hopkins, family, and numerous guest* 
and Rev. F. W. Pratt. After a delightful sal 
over Frenchman’s Bay the party was landed a1 
Jordan's Island where Mr. Jordan ami daugh 
ter served a most bounteous dinner to about 
twenty guests, including Mrs. John II. Par- 
tridge and Mrs. Rodney Forsaith who bad been 
guests for several days at Mr. Jordan’s resi- 
dence. Tbe party enjoyed a very pleas- 
ant stroll over the island, ami a sail over 
tin* hay. which took in Sorrento and 
other places. A cannon on hoard the little 
steamer was brought Into requisition to fire 
the necessary -alutes. The paity was landed 
at Fast Lamoine at about six o'clock r m ; 
and th* unanimous verdict was that the day in 
enjoyment had been a red-letter one. 
O.NK OK THE G CENTS. 
— Moat of the mills in this city are shut 
down to-day, (Wednesday) to cl low their 
crew to go to Bangor to attend the fair. 
Hispati lies announce the death of Rev. F. 
H. Greeley. I». 1>. We caution our readers 
against m » dies* alarm. The •■Rev." and **1>. 
I».” would seem to indicate that it may not be 
Fverard. 
Mrs. M. F. Oakes and her sister, Mr-. H. 
\ W iik• r. •• ft this city, Tuesday, for >t. 
Joseph. >fo. They will stop on the way t> 
'lsif friends in Bangor and Boston. Their 
broth-r. Mr. Fdgar F. Frann left for his home 
in Frlc. P» nn.. Monday. 
Collector Hopkins and family have re- 
turned home front their summer cottage at Fast 
Lamoine. Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. I.yon and 
son and Mrs. Gilbert Howell who bad l*e**n 
the guests ..f Mr. aii* 1 Mr-. Hopkins hate re- 
turned home to Bangor. Miss Carrie M 
P-maid of Knoxville. Term., has accompanied 
her aunt. Mr-. Hopkins, to this city and will 
remain here for a few weeks. 
-—A« cording to the Scottish -I men-on 
rifil. published in New York city, target- 
it' in >< otlaud i- something remarkable. Geo. 
B. Stuart. F»«p, of this city ha* for time 
U*t n making a study of it. A careful exam- 
ination of a copy of that paper of r* cent elate, 
by Mr "tunrt. which ts about an average «<f 
til* whole, show- .’ft* deaths at an average age 
of TT ■'? .'fi* > ar-. 
Tin school)* r- KT. R«-mp. of Wellfleet, 
kemp.Stii'iv ati.M* .. for N*-w ^ ork.with a cargo 
*>f -lone an l tin L* -t<-r A- I.< w!s. of Bangor, 
M- Burg* --. N< w imry jvort for Boston.with a 
:trgo of coal, collided off We-t C hop about 
.ight o\ m g Sunday evening. The ketnp 
■ *-; her t**iw <iti-tMM.ni. l**iw-prit •* n -1 all head 
g* ar. -tarte-i to knight lo ad- :tn*i received 
< :!.• r damage. The L» wi- damaged her figure 
b* ad and ■ arrted t\v tv »..ni< h* -nI g. ar. Both 
V S—. N all. bored at Vineyard llaVen. 
A man named Hayn* -. of Fil*»w orth.w idle 
at work at Bangor loading the -• le-on* r Web- 
-ter Barnaul, w hich is taking !• at K. II »fc 
H. llollius* let* houses, met with a fall Satur- 
day. which, had the tide l*ecu low instead of 
high a! the time, might have resulted seriously 
am! perhaps fata v. While at work on the 
-tag. pushing ak*-« to the h«»*'k-. the «,r»*-r of 
a ake gave w tt\ and let him fall through the 
hat* hwa\ to tile k« el-on on which he -tru k 
hi- lie a* i. making him unconscious for some 
time. The man wa- fe tter when the doctor 
w ho w as a..*■•! arrived and he gave him some- 
thing to ea.-e liis lo ad, w hich w a- ouiy badly 
bru!>« !. 
The I’en-'bacot as she came from Hock- 
land to North port had quite a < argo of negro*-, 
w ho were on their way to the Methodist camp* 
rn**tfi:g. The peculiar part of it is that tLe-re 
were hut two different nam* for the w *'i- 
arty wh'-h number* d !•»♦ Tlicv name- ar»- 
l*eter- and Over* and it t- -aid that the w ho t« 
negro population of Warren wa- in the party. 
upta!n Ingrahalll -»}« that some of tlie little 
ft*, uw * had such euriy hair that It kept tlndr 
*>•- wldeojieuali th*- tune. N*-gr«**-- are a 
great !i»-• i• a’ a .oimpin* -'lug and douf•!!••-» the 
Methodist* will Ik- p.cased to See this Warren 
colony. 
The *-vmt of the w.-ekwa- the reception 
given Friday at tin* Winter Harbor C anoe 
< lub. Th** -ti-amer >apph«» conveyed al«»ut 
three hundred of the best kn*»w n people in 
Bar Harlior and this number was increased hy 
v i-it.Ts am! cottager- it W inter Harbor. The 
gij*--t.- were received by Mr-, tiranville 1*. 
Haw -. Mr-. Frank Richmond. Mr-. < annell. 
Mr-, t harie- *». Whid.-n.Mr-. Howard In. k- 
in-pn. Mr-. .1. Bow-.iM lav or, Mr-. Virginia 
\\ l.< I. n. Mr-. Nathan l.ooih.-r. Mrs. \\ ii- 
am c >ttaw bridge. Mi—H*den Trotter and 
Mi— Anna Richmond, (ontinuou* mu-te 
wa- furni-h. d by the Bar Harbor band and the 
lefre-titn.-nT- were under tin charge of Mr. 
(»e..rge I ’on. proprietor «>f Hotel Beaeon.ami 
>; ro Th*- interior of the luh icu-e l- v*ryr 
nr* tty and fa-t* fui:y furni-hed. «»ver the fir*- 
] i in th*- ball room i- a large grind-tone and 
III*- budge- of th*- committee all bore the SHlIlt* 
devi. Idle :tff.dr w a- well managed and -u< 
c« --Ini in every w ay 
1'!..* "shampoo party” i« a recent Inven- 
tion of -ial ingenuity at Bar Harbor au«! lias 
already become quite popular. The corres- 
pondent* .-ay that cards for this n*w social 
function r.-ad alxiut a- follow-: 
M rs. C T W 
At Home 
Thursday, \ugu-t 14. I*b0. 
10 :k) to 11.80 a. m. Shampooing. 
The giri- fortunate enough to get these hits 
of cardboard are pretty sure to accept and at 
the original party a large numln-r were on 
hand. Those who had maid.- took them and 
th.-re was a professional hair dresser for those 
who were maidles*. Then- were refreshment* 
of the light and indigestible sort to be bad at 
confectioner-’. and they w r.- passed around 
as the guest- sat in a circle for shampooing. 
Of course there wa.- no gossip. It was under- 
stood that several of those who were present 
at the Initial shampoo are to play the hostess 
at similar affairs of their own. 
HluHtlll. 
There will he a meeting Saturday at 7 
o’clock r m.. to set* if we shall hold a town 
fair. By request of the President. 
N. Hincki.ey. Sec’y. 
The events of the week have been some- 
what increased by the robbery of Mr. \V. 
I Partridge’s drug store which happened 
Thursday night. The thieves entered the 
store from the icai window, after demol- 
ishing a glass. They took about $154 
worth of goods and among the plunder 
were six wattdies belonging to Mr. <>. H 
Venner. No clew to the burglars has been 
obtained to date. 
Miss Maud Dodge, also Miss Stevens 
left home Friday for Boston and Worces- 
ter. 
Mr. Cline has left for his home in Cleve- 
land, Ohio. 
M rs. Eugene Hale and three sons were 
in town last week. 
Mrs. Cline is still with us. 
Mrs. Kimball leaves for Chicago, Mon- 
day, Sept. 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins left town Friday 
for Boston. 
Mr. Bomgy of New York left for home, 
Friday. 
The festival at the Baptist chapel, Thurs- 
day evening, was a success. The soc iety 
desire to express their obligation to Mrs. 
J. T. Hiuckley for her generous gift and 
the writer also wishes Mrs. Hinckley to 
accept his thanks for the excellent quality 
of her cake. 
Miss Belle Wescott is getting better. 
Young Master Eveleth is very sick with 
typhoid fever. 
Miss Emma Dodge left for Boston, 
Thursday. 
Mrs. Doe and Miss Ella Thurston were 
In town Friday. 
Mr. Nahum Hinckley has a coal vessel 
discharging. 
Mrs. L. J. Osgood and her daughter 
Emma, returned home from their visit in 
Appleton, Thursday. 
Mr. John Snow is getting better. 
The Ellswrorth base ball team played the 
Bluehill nine a draw game Saturday. 
Every one noticed the fine appearance ol 
the Ellsworth team. 
Mr. Geo. H. Stover is expected the las I 
of the week. 
Mrs. Lucy Kimball of Chicago, the greal 
temperance advocate, lectured at the Con- 
gregational church Sunday evening. 
Owing to the rain storm Saturday even 
Ing. the ice cream sale at the library wai 
not attended with the usual success. 
Mrs. Kimball of Chicago, the great tem 
pcratice advocate, Is the guest of Mrs 
j Morton. 
We are indebted to Capt. Crockett, o 
steamer Henry Morrison, for favors. 
(’apt. K. G. F. Caudage of Brookline 
Mass., arrived In town Sunday morning 
with his three daughters, to leave agaii 
i Monday. 
Miss Lottie Morton left for Chicago 
Monday. 
Mr. John Stevens left for Boston. Mon 
j day. 
Mr. George Clough, Mr. Williams am 
Mr. Kennedy arrived in town, Saturday. 
| Ka«t Kmrhlll. • 
The District Lodge of Good Templar 
was held here last Thursday, E. S. Trewor 
gy. District Templar, presiding, t^uite 
large number from different parts of tin 
county were present. Dinner and suppe 
were served in the Grange hall. G. G 
Long. J. A. Miller and G. 1*. Clark wer 
appointed a committee to draft result! 
turns. The committee reported a few 
short resolutions which were adopted 
although the resolution relating to th< 
clergy provoked a lively discussion a* 
some contended that quite a large proper 
tion of the ministers was opposed to tin 
Good Templars. A mass meeting w as belt 
in the church in the evening under the aim 
pices of the Good Templars. The meet 
ing was called to order by G. G Lon; 
who stated the objects of the meeting 
On motion, J. A. Miller was called u 
the chair ami made a few appropriate re 
marks. G. G. Long was called upou ti 
address the meeting ami made a shor1 
speech.followed by K. A. Friend of Brook 
lin, and G. 1*. Clark of Surry. The prln 
elpal speaker of the evening. Kev. D. B 
Phelan, was introduced ami for thirty-flv« 
minutes held the closest attention of tin 
audience. The meeting was very entbust 
astir, the different speakers being frequent 
ly greeted with applause The exercise.* 
closed by singing America." 
Kev. S (). Whitten, Baptist, and Kev 
D. B. Phelan, Methodist, are preaching 
h»*re alternate Sundays. Five have beei 
baptized ami joined the Baptist church 
A Methodist class has been organized am 
three have been baptized and joined tliai 
church. 
Frank Cousins. J. M. Kidlon and other* 
are building a three masted schooner. Sht 
is a finely modelled craft, ami great pain* 
is being taken in her construction. Sht 
will be especially adapted for carrying 
granite. 
Johnson \ Long have a granite contract 
: They are employing at present twenty tiv« 
men. The crew will be increased. 
J. M Kidlon has been nominated by tin 
Republicans for the Legislature. Joe. w<< 
congratulate you. GJ 
Sept 1. 
East Lamoiiie and its Surroundings. 
THE BEtCIi. 
«>ur summer visitors bring to mine 
that old. old saying, “oue generation 
| cometh ami another goeth." 
Mrs. Fuller and her sou *»f ( hai lestow n, 
Mass I*-ft for home on Monday* boat, 
j She came on tiie closing of school ami re 
I turns iu time that her very promising 
tomiiison mav rest a little before the .men 
:ug 
Mr !!. Pre-oott, treasurer of the I.a 
uiome and Mt l>e-ert Land company. !r 
company with Mr. J. l» Prescott of Bo- 
ton. ha- made us a -h«*rt visit. 
George and Fl*en Googins, with their 
wive-, have taken their annual vacation 
and g 'lie iiorne to Cambridgeport. Ma-- 
oniv repining that “it was too short.' 
l iitir brother John, w ith hi- young daugh 
ter. could only spare a few days' time and 
lie i- away to hi- bu-ine-- in Boston; they 
were ail very much please*) to tin*) their 
father. Alan-on Googins. much better ir; 
health and able to get out of doors, nuii 
hope for hi- lull recovery from in- loi g 
lingering si* kne—. 
Aid man John Coolldge of Newton, 
Ma-- am) son are taking their full va< a 
tion at tlie old homestead and enjoy lug 
them-elve- all the time. 
Mr Woodbury Hodgkins. Boston, came 
! *»n Saturday la-t and receive*! on landing 
from the ferryboat, the -ad news of the 
s' : lent to hi- mother. Mrs. Gilman H <dg 
1 kin-, in being thrown fr* m tier carriage a 
few days before, which will lessen bis eti 
! joy merit. 
Mr K. I». Libby, jeweler and optician, 
Kxeter, Me ha- had a good time among 
hi- friend- here umi.vt^he upends the 
winter at his orange grove in Florida. 
| we shall not -*••• hi in till next visiting -**a 
J son. 
Mr W Phillip- of Hancock sometime 
ago made us a call, a- agent for Mr. 
Wooster's nur-ery am! among the special- 
tu showed S'»ine specimens of -trawber 
rie- wl.it li beat everything in that line we 
have yet seen. In our little garden vu 
have the\\ ils*‘ii strawberry,but this varie- 
ty go* ahead of the best, in our estiuia- 
! tiou. Mr Phillips will >*e round soon, rill 
i mg orders, ami we advise readers of the 
A.mkku an to examine the plants for them 
.-rive- and give him countenance in his lo- 
cal industry. 
We met with Mr. Green of Bangor, who 
told u- that thi- -ca-"U Is the sixteenth 
-»-a-on he ha- made weekly trip- from that 
city to Bar Harbor. Looking toward his 
old gray horse he said, me ami my horse 
ought to be thankful that the ferry ha- 
! been put *»n which save.- u-a great dla 
tatl'-e in travel." 
Our business men in town are doing a 
good ami fair share of trade. Mr. W. K. 
King makes hi- regular weekly calls on hi? 
*>1*t customers ami has extended hi- route 
to s »uth Hancock, and he say-, •*! am do- 
ing a good and promising trade all along 
j the line.’’ L \ H Smith A Co. are busy 
and doing well delivering goods to cus- 
tomers after waiting on them for orders 
n all parts of the town ami one part of 
Hancock. M \ B S. Stevens of your city 
are doiug a lively. >ind driving livery stable 
business with their first class teams. 
The travel on the ferryboat Chester W, 
« hapin, i- daily increasing; the stylish 
huekboards and other veliicies which takt 
in our splendid drives on the mainland, 
bring parties who are charmed with tht 
scenery from this side of our river, and 
numberless inquiries are being made, 
•■when is the company about to dispose of 
building sites?" To tins we can only re- 
ply, the surveyors, Messrs. Fontaine and 
i Madarren, are busy in laying out the ave- 
i nues ami giving them names.measuring tht 
I lot-, etc., and we are informed that in a 
short time choice of lots w ill be sold, ac- 
cording to plan. No building sites havt 
yet been sold, but before the season close? 
we uuder-tand that au auction sale will 
same will be given. 
We heard the other day a gentleman 
make the remark. “Lamoine is taking hei 
place at the bead of summer resorts in 
Frenchman’s Bay;” an»i no wonder she 
should, with grand and romantic scenery 
drives such as cannot be surpassed in New 
England, a speudid, well-ordered pavilion 
and cafe, kept on the European plan, wilt, 
a line staff of cooks, servitors and a mana 
ger iu the person of Edward Savoy whe 
understands his position and takes greai 
pride in gentlemanly filling it; why should 
it not command the presence of such guests 
as are now daily filling the tables of tht 
finest cafe in our watering places? 
On Friday steamer Creedmoor, Capt. A 
Conners, of Bar Harbor, brought up a 
party of ladies and gentlemen, guests ol 
Mrs. Place, New York, who dined and en 
joyed a sociable and dance. This party 
consisted of well known society people, a* 
the names copied from the register w:l 
testify Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Pendleton 
Cincinnati; Dr. Thompson, Philadelphia; 
Mrs. Martin, Baltimore; Mrs. Parish, Phil 
adelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Prince, 
Mr. Spooner. Miss Stockton, Boston; Mis* 
Jennings, Baltimore; Mr. Shoemaker, On- 
! cinnati; Miss Pell, New York; Mr. Van 
Raltz. Boston; Mrs. L Pendleton, Miss S. 
Pendleton, Miss Evans, Cincinnati; Mis* 
Cary, I)r. Whiting, Mrs. Shearer, Mr. Mil- 
! ton. Mr. Smith, Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pyne, New York; Mr. and Mrs. Barney, 
Mr. Zackey, Washington, D. C.; Mr. Per- 
rin, Mr. Jones, Miss Cady, Mr. Philips, 
Miss de Ruyter, Mr. Gardner, Dr. Shearer, 
New York; Mr. Maud, Washington, D. 
C.; Miss Livor, Mr. Scudder, Miss 
Mathews, Mr. Montgomery, New York; 
Mrs. E. Hale, Ellsworth; Miss Stoughton. 
Washington, D C.; Mr. and Mrs. Place 
New York; Dr. Dunn, Mrs. Livor, Boston 
Mr. Curtis, England. 
The season now is short and rusticator* 
seem to make the most of it. 
Lamoine Beach, Sept. 1. J. C. W. 
—English Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemish 
es from horses. Blood Spaving, Curbs. Splints 
Sweeney, Ring-bone, Stifles, Sprains, all Swol 
len Throats. Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use o 
one bottle. Warranted the most wonderfu 
Blemish cure ever known. Sold by 8. D 
: Wiggin, Druggist, Ellsworth. ]y49 
j When Baby waa tick, we gave her Caatoria, 
When the waa a Child, aha cried for Caatoria, 
j When she became If iaa, aha el oaf to Caatoria, 
When aha had Children, aha gave them p»t*ii*kf 
GRANT, FISKE & CO., 
Successors to Ceo. W. Fiske.) 
General Insurance Agents, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Only the Beet Companlee Represented. 
See partial list of Companies below : 
, FIRE ASSOCIATION, OF FIIILAOELI*IIIA, PA. 
INSIRANCE COMPANY OF TIIE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. 
ORIENT INSIRANCE COMPANY. OF HARTFORD. CONN. 
PEOPLES FIRE INSI RANCE COMPANY, OF NEYY HAMPSHIRE. 
SIN FIRE OFFICE, OF LONDON. 
PHENIX INSIRANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK. 
NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK. 
MERCHANTS INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEWARK, N. J. 
CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY. OF PITTSBURG, PA. 
RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
TRADERS INSURANCE COMPANY. OF CHICAGO. ILL. 
i DENVER INSURANCE COMPANY, OF COLORADO. 
PHIENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, OF LONDON. 
Corrospondonco Solicited. 
Any business intrusted t<* us will receive prompt attention. 
«m 
(>ur national game without Johnson’* An- 
o*lvne Liniment, to rub the heroes? Irnpos- 
| slide! 
A Safe I in cat mcut 
I* one which I* guaranteed to bring you sat- 
isfactory re-uit*. or In • **e of failure a return 
| «>f purcha-e price. «>n tld* safe plan you can 
! buy from our adverllsed Piuggisl a bottle of 
1 Pr. King’s New pjsrovery for Consumption. 
It I- guaranteed t<» bring r* Ih-f In every case, 
when used for any affection of Throat, Lung* 
or < 'heat, -mb »» < on-uinption. Inflammation 
of Lung*. Bronchitis, Asthma. Whooping 
ougli. ( roup, etc., etc. It I* pleasant and 
agreeable to ta*te, perfectly safe, and can a 
Way be depended Upon. 
Trial bottle* ten cent* at S. P. Wlggln’* 
Drug*! >re. 
A*k Your Friend* About It. 
Your distressing cough can be cured. We 
know It becau-e Kemp's Ifalsam wlthia the 
past few years has cured »o many cough* and 
colds in till* community. Its remarkable sale 
has been tv on entirely by It* genuine merit. 
A*k some friend who ha* used It what he 
think* of Kemp's Italsaiu. There Is no inedi- 
ble so pure, none so effective, l arge bottle* 
Ado and fl at druggists'. 
1.14 
SEK AY HAT 
The well-known manager of excursions to 
Washington. ( allfornla. and the White Moun- 
tain*, I. A. Whitcomb, says: I have never 
had anything do me *o much good a* your Sul- 
phur Bitter*. It 1* the l»e»t spring medicine I 
ever U«ed. 1 would advlseall who suffer from 
blllou*ne%* and dyspepsia to u»e Sulphur Bit- 
ter*. for 1 know they cured me. 
-••Weak and weary.” describe! the condi- 
tion of many people debilitated by the warm 
weather, by disease or overwork. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 1* just the medicine needed to 
build up and strengthen the body, purify and 
■ k .nil r.atfirtt K. ,i_ 
I petite. 
M KOFtl.A M I. HIS LIFL 
I consid* r my cure by S. S. S one of the 
»n>«t wonderful on record. I had the worm 
type of Scrofula from my Infancy until I wia 
-2 year*of age. My whoie young life am era- 
hittered and made miserable by the loathsome 
dlscMse. I not oniv suffered from the Scrnfu- 
! la. but w a- *o mark' d that 1 was ashamed to 
a»*«s lab with, and avoided by. my plav mate* 
un i f> w workmen. 1 tried every known 
atent medicine, and w a* first and ia%t attend- 
ed b? more tbun » do/»-n reputable physician*, 
but In -pit* ..f all. the disease continued to 
grow worse. About four year* ago a friend 
from Pittsburg advi-*u tne to take H. S. S, 
wbl- h I did. amt after taking seven bottle* I 
w a- cured sound and well. The old skin 
peeled off sod was replaced by a new skin, mm 
smooth and free from blemish as any person’s. 
1 have had no return or symptom of the dis- 
ease. 
Henry V. Smith. 
Be I moot, \V. Vi. 
Treatise Blood ai.d *k!n Disease* mailed free. 
s\VirrsPE< l Kit tt*. Atlanta, Gu. 
Iy43 
M*M I VI. WSOI M I MKMT. 
W c have made arrangement- with l»r. B. 
I. k* iid.-ili t o publisher* of A Treat lac on 
tb* I!or*e and hi- i psi-us* V which w ill enable 
all our *ubs. r b* r* to obtain a copy of that 
vuluabb work fm by sending their addreaa 
•■|i 1 osing a iwo-. enr -tump for mailing same* 
; io Mr. It. .1. Kkni-vi <•».. Knomuiu.ii 
hi!', \ i. This book is now recognized as 
standand authority upon all diseases of the 
hor-e. a* it- phein m* nul -a a’tots. over four 
million copies hav ing been sold in the past ten 
j year*, a sale never Ik*fore reached by any puf*- 
! Ileal ion in tb* same period of time. We feel 
confident that our patron* will appreciate the 
work, and he glad to avail themselves of tins 
] opportunity of obtaining a valuable book. 
It i* m*« cssary that you mention this paper 
| in sending for the "Treatise.’’ This offer will I remain »pen for only a short time. I0w30 
BITKLKVS A KMC A SALVE. 
The Bkm Sunk In the world for t uts, 
; Bruises, Sores, l lc* r*. Salt Kheuin. Fever 
i Nor***, Tetter. < happed Hand*, t bilUlain*. 
I Corn*, and all Skiu Eruptions, and positively I cures Piles or no pay required. It is guaran- 
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or money re- 
funded. i’rice ’2.» nr- per box. 
K« Hi SALK BY s. I». \\ iggin. 
.'Vliirim* I ^ i*sl. 
IllUworih t'ort. 
AUK1Y ED 
We* nets lav, Aug 11 
>< I. Wm Pickering, Hammond, Boston 
SAll.KI) 
| Thursday, Aug is 
Sch W Pi* kcring. Ha-ntnond, Hancock 
A Kit! \ ED 
Sch Adam BowM-y, Bouden, Boston 
SAILED 
^ 
>.it unlay, Aug 3*> 
si'li Fair W Ind. Lan ,■ ■ i.. Bo.-io-i 
Sch D > Lawrence. I’aiter.soii, Boston 
>cli Adel Pray. Ctordou, Bar Harbor 
Sch are-.-a. Young. Boston 
A Kill V ED 
Sch Emily, Higgins, HyannU 
Sunday, Aug 31 
sch Forester. Patten. Boston 
sch Vestal, Wakefield, ICocklnnd 
Tuesday, Sept 1 
Sch Mlnneola. Kay, Boston 
ISch 
Arboreer, lark, llostoi 
Sch Win II Archer, Trundy, Boston 
SAILED 
I Cnl, l.Um If....11.,- If..,. .1... 
Domestic Ports. 
Boston—Ar Aug 2b, fU'h J F Coolldge, Hragdou, 
Hoboken 
Ar Aug29, schs Geo W Collins, Gonlon, Sulli- 
van. F E Tower. Knowdton, Deer Isle 
Ar Aug 30, m hs Nantasket, Richardson, Sierra 
I.eoue; M L Rogers. Miller, 1 W HIne, Johnsou, 
and Eilwr Rich. Thurston, Deer Isle, A F Kimball, 
1 Minton, Castiue; 1> K Ham, Wanlwell, Penob- 
scot 
Hath—Mid AugW, bark Eugene Hale, New York 
Apalachicola—Mid Aug 23, baik Atlanwllde, 
Key cm. New York 
Bangor—Sid Aug 30, schs Mynyiua.Chatto, New 
York; Rablioni, Newark 
New York—Ar Aug 29, schs Nellie M Snow, 
Snow, Franklin; Alice F Higgins, Kennedy, Sulli- 
van 
Ar Aug 28, sch* E Davidson, Snow, Sullivan J 
B Holden, Haskell, Ferhannina 
Calais—Sid Aug 29, sch Grace E Stevens, Port- 
land 
Portland—Ar Aug 30, sch Frolic, Sawyer. Or- 
land tor Boston 
Cld Aug 30, sell Commerce, Perkins, Rrooka- 
vllle 
Ar Aug 29, schs Helen G Moseley, Holt, Boston; 
Elizabeth Foster, Harding, Portsmouth 
Perth Amlmy—Sid Aug 29, sch Win H Card, 
Wooster, New York for Salem 
Providence—ArAugis, wh Gen Banks, Dyer, 
Sullivan 
Portsmouth—SM Aug 29,sch Chromo, New York 
Mid Aug 28, sch Florida. White, Kockland 
Salem—Ar Aug27, sch J W Wood tuff, Howard, 
Bangor for New York 
Vineyard Haven—Mid Aug 29,sch W T Emerson, 
Gott, Elizabcthuort for Tremont 
Ar Aug 29, sens t»an’l Webster, Mclnness,*New 
York for Bucksport; S A Hlalsdell, Ponirov, 
Franklin for New York 
Farrigs Porta. 
St John, N B—Cld Aug 29, sch Silver Heels, 
Quinton, New York 
Cld Aug 28, seh A P Emerson, Day, New York 
Horn. 
Bar Harbor—Aug. 2*2, to Mr. and Mrs. Or- 
! lando Asb, a son. 
I Deer I-le—Aug. 17, to Mr. and Mrs. Stead- 
man F. Torrey, a son. 
—Aug. 16, to Capt. and Mrs. Jacob D. Tor- 
rev, a son. 
North Hancock—Aug. 27, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Butler, a son. 
Married. 
Ellsworth—Aug. 27. by Rev. J. T. Crosby, 
Mr. William A. Savldge of New York, and 
Mrs. Florence Evelyn Dow of Ellsworth. 
—Sept. 2, by Rev. Win. Forsyth of Bucks- 
port. Mr. Walter Russell Parker and Miss 
Alice Hills Lowell, both Ellsworth. 
-Died. 
Obituary notices beyond the Date, Xante and 
Aye must be paid for at the rate of ten cents a line. 
Deer Isle—Aug. 22. Miss Clara E. Eaton, 
aged 15 years. 
Cumberland Mills—Aug. 28, Miss Lettle E. 
Snow, formerly of Bucksport, aged 18 years. 
I\4. Jl \| :tO. IHiNt. 
TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAYS EX- 
CEPTED, AS FOLLOWS: 
IUK IIAKIK'K in lUM.DIl. 
P «->. Pa**. Mix Pass. 
X M AM. f M. p. XI. 
IUk IIakkok.!. ; 4.. 10 t«> ;» to 
Mi l».-ert Kerry, ;; _v. |.* .< "*, tft 
I I I K k. •' 33 I 1 33 I lift •. 4ft 
Kr.iiiklin Kou'i ■ 4. 11 4. V. 
KiUwortl. >111 .. ;«> 
K.IIsw orth Kails... 7 <. 11 bn 
i.reni l.ake. *7:1 *j py 
Lake House.. *7 31 *.’ >4 *c. ;,y 
Kgery’* Mill. *7 .4 V. •• y, 
II. Men. 7 y ni •: 
Pen.>b-.i ot June. 7 7.7 12 •' ..'A 7*20 
Bangor..ar lo i lo 4 in! 7 « 
HANG<>K lo It A K IIAKKOK. 
A M A M I* M. P. M. 
Bangor... : fto 7 4** 3 1ft 715ft 
Penobscot -I111.1 >'• Kt a 1ft 5 2* 5 
lloMen. 2'. *5.10 
Kgery’* Mill •• 2* ;> xi 
Lake House. -''31 ’'.‘On t ’►! *ft .Ui 
'•rren Lake. .. **i |o U 2" *4'M *5 4ft 
Kllsworth Kails. 7 u3 y ftft *4 27 ft. oft 
Kll*w..rth. 7 <» lo lo 4 .14 G 10 
Franklin Itoa.t. Til* loin *447 jo 
Han. .>ek. 7 i27 b* 4ft I V. *'.27 
Ml. I»e-ert Kerry 7-Ift 1! 1 ■ 7j oft ii 3ft 
Bar IIakkok. s Ift 12 1 '• ft 4.'. 7 1ft 
♦stop* on signal or notlee to Con*lttrtor. 
*'sun. la vs ln.-lu-le.l 
These Trains eonneet at Bangor, with through 
trains on Main Line toan.l from Portland, Boston 
an<! M John. 
Passenger* are earnestly re^uestr-l to procure 
ticket* before entering the train, an>l e*j**« Lilly 
Kllsworthto Falls an*1 Fai!- t«> Lilsworth. 
Tickets for All Points South ami West 
on sale at the M C. K. K. ticket office, 
Ellsworth, G W CLIFFORD, Agent. 
PAYSov Tl KK.lt, 
Vlee Pres, anl »»ei,’ M u.ager. 
F. K. B H»I IIBY, n*l Pas# IT kel \g’t. 
J une to. I8U0. | y rift 
Notice of I'om'losuro. 
WIIMlK'**. I *.•»nt»-l tii-!. ton, dr. tl on ..f «»rrm«’U.n. I •• ■ l\ m .u I 
Mat. ■: Milne. his d*-« dated the tw. Ifth ,.v 
••fO.-ti.ki. A |»", I-.— \ ,v,-..|.|. d In lia- k 
Ih v.-try ..t l»e.-d- TU. Pa.- 
-1 I to th.- undernl*.' < d Orlando M an, In 
uiort.-a.-t .« rt.»m hts tj ar< .-Is <>! land eUiuit. •! in 
Bin k-|- rt. in -.iid llan. k « ut!tv and l-*i. '. d 
and l.'« ill..-d iti -a <1 deed is lolh-w s.vl/. I lie 
1 northerly part >>f h.t nuiiita-n-.i ..i,e hundn d and 
seventy i!vi 175 -1 rt» f lot* Ka»t of 
Brew I*.-i.* I. I. led northerly l.y th*- northerly 
ratine line of said lot,»..uthet !y hi h -I. Him ks 
and other*’ land,oa-torly i.y the line !-«tw>-. t; -al l 
U v s 7- i: d w t. % 
lot or west line <-f said lot No 175, containing 
seventy arri s, tn«>r. >r V-s heiiik- tin- same 
premises i-.iini'V. d !•• me hi \ugu*tu- hap.n hi In- Iced l it. 1 .f.i \. I» !-.*_• a:.-! r. -r-1. 1 
In llatioM-ki eunti Registry of Leeds. V.d. Jin, 
pa*fi d»rj \ !-■ -. •■!».• undivided half part >■{ 
ertaln real -late In -aid Bu. k-p.-rt de*. rih.-d as 
follow s, ■,/. Brin*; the 1...f land numbered ..tie 
hundri 1 and seventy 17- « -t ;t rnn.-e 
I east ot Brewi I'on-l so .-ailed, containing ••ne 
hundred and fojt, a res, more «»r le--. Al-o, 
rertaln land lie body on the west -:de of 
! Thurston's I’otid. In -tkf Bin-Lsport adjoining the 
I inw of Ibv len A king formerly.; containing 
fifty acres in»n- --r The tw <• pan el- a.st aboi .- 
desert! >ed are th. -mi.. .ni ei. d to tne by Albion 
Bowden, of -at ! *»lit!>‘. n by hi- deed dat. 1 
\ugust |sth, a. I* ls>|, but not yet reeor d 
And wher. .is th.-. ndltl- i. d -ab: mortgag. has 
!s-eit broken. I therefore .lain, a foreclosure 
thereof and publish thi- n«>tn e f-r the purpose 
of effecting -m h f-.rci h-sure. 
»KI IM'" '!«»< >IC 
III 1 \ Floyd, his \tty 
Ilangur, M> Aii».- l'-th, Is’jo. in 14 
'Typewriting, and all Business and Academic 
■studies taught at the 
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLKGK 
Mu-lent* of lKith \cs admitted on and after 
S- pt. s. l-iio. I- \pel,«• i.-rv lew K> catalogue 
address ::Mkricui Zzn^zi. stz 
3mos^n 
A Strong, 
Honest Shoe, 
With Hftft, pliabL upper, solid outer, inner and tap k-L. seamless; standard fastened: in two -tiles 
Balm'>rai and l.on^Tcs-. Made ii Mm's. Boys’, ana Youth*’ sues, and manufactured expressly to give 
All Out-Door Workers 
the Brit Nervier for the Leuit Money. 
Ask your dealer f.>r the "Bread Winner,” and 
Nuve Money. It he does not keep it, we wul send 
> you the name « f a r. liable dealer who will supply you, 
a* we sell at wholesale only. 
Amos P. Tapley & Co., 
BOSTON, MASS. 
3 m os24 
ggWHES’ 
ARABIAN 
une of toe best MEDICINES E7fr Inreitel 
-FOR- 
PERFECT & QMEBIATE RELIEF K CASES OF 
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION, 
both Externally and lntern.dlv. It i' And rcr- 
tain in its action For Burns, Foi'onLnupeUs, 
Inflammation of tie or r.arache. 
Deafness, Rheumati-m, funs in e, Hjck. or 
Shoulders. Files. S»- I at. Cro p. or Brou* 
chitis Price ct * 
E. MORGAN *1 n^Nf5, Proprietors* 
ftwws 
Notice of Petition for Dis- 
charge. 
STATIC or MAINE. 
Ham'im k tu* t ourt of Insolvency. 
In the cam? of Charles C. Young, Insolvent debtor. 
NOTICE Is hereby given that a petition has, on this 14th day of Aug., A. lb !M*>, been pre- 
sented to said court, for said county, bv « harleg 
C- Youug, of Trenton, In the county of Hancock, 
praying that he may f»e decreed to a full discharge 
from all his debts provable under Chapter Seven- 
ty of the Revised Statutes of the state of Maine 
and all acts additional and amendatory thereto; 
and upou said petition. It is ordered bv said court 
that a nearing l»e had upon the same before said 
court, at the Probate Court Room In Bucksport, 
In said county of Hancock, on Wednesday, the 
tenth day of September, A. D. 1890, at two o'clock 
lu the afternoon; and that notice thereof i»e pub-1 
ltshed in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper ! 
published at Ellsworth, in said county of Hancock, 
once a week for three successive weeks, the last 
publication to be five days 
at least before the day of hearing, thvt all 
creditors who have proved their debts, and other 
persons interested, may appear at sabl place and 
time, and show cause. If any they have, why a 
discharge should not be granted said debtor ac- 
cording to the prayer of his petition. 
AttestChas. 1*. Dorr. 
Register of said court for said county of Han- 
cock. 3w:t4 
C r *° e^ry man, young,middle-aged, 
r rrc, C. and Old; postage paid. Address 
Dr. H. DuMont, 381 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. 
Iyrl4 
«<M. GALLERT> 
GREAT - CLEARIHG • SALE! 
I t 
t 
The Stock Marked Down so as to be ready for Fall! 
Bargains in Every Department? 
Ihe month of July finds us with a great many things in our store which we 
are going to dispose of at exceptionally low prices. Visit us and you will fm l 
it so. We shall have bargains to offer in every department of our store. Wrc 
propose to give you during this clearance sale opportunities to save money 
which you cannot well afford to miss. The unseasonable weather we have had 
all through spring, auction sales, etc., have made big breaks in ihe wholesaler.'*’ 
and manufacturers’ prices. We were able to take advantage of all these things and are going to give our patrons the benefit. The first bargain we offer is the 
balance id’ our 
Ladies’ * Outside : iluiTiieiits, ^ 
Jackets, Wraps, 
Skouldor-Capes, Peasants, 
At u '.s'.s' than cost of mu ttrial. 
The Socoucl BAi'gaiu ah rollown: 
Our French Sateens al 2."> ets.. now | ids. 
\nierieaii Sateens, Dels. now tacts. 
( hallies. .»c!s. ( otton lieiges, IOets. lies! Print. .'tets. 
Zeph>r hinghnins at 12 1-2 ami I,lets., now Hitts. 
Seoleh (liiii^hanis at 2.»ets.. no w Hit ts 
Online 4 loth at 12 1-2 ami Dels. 
Great 31 ark Down Sale 
OF Ul It KNTIUK STOCK OF 
Dress Goods. -£- 
All interested in purchasing Dress Goods of anv kn.d will d wG'. to \ ur 
-Dross goods department at once.- 
SOcl. Mohair Suitings at ii7 1-2 cl>. 
<52 l-2cl. “ ** •• :*0ets. 
7.»et. •• •• (iOets. 
$1.00 •• " •• 7.0 is. 
Fine Plain All Wool Dress Goods, 
licit urn! from lt> to 2ocf y. per //>/. 
STRIPES AND PLAIDS, 
lieo'tilor ■>(). (HI unit 7<5ct. "ooi/s i/mc uf the uniform 
price of o’Jets. 
PARASOLS 
At your ow n price now ; w nrc willing t<) take a loss tin hi w h •« \. .•» a*.1 
* Km CLOVES 2 A 
Our Sl.oo gloves reilueetl to 75cls. 
1.25 “ *• •• si.00. 
“ 1.50 |.‘>5. 
2.00 •• " 1.50. 
Lisle Moves to close from 5els. per pair lo Mels. 
Large Hrduetion in SILK M ITTS : 
I Mr '.'Set. grade at I Acta higher grad, s r. du ■ i :i ji: n. 
Embroideries and Laces Cheap. 
Children's Blouses and Waists 
lieduevd nnc-holf. 
Print \\ rappers hh Children’s Print 1 )r 
Ladies’ Cotton Underwear ail m.,: 
Biirgnins in I ImptM'itss and l ’url.-tins. 
CEiFWe will sell IIMMKiU Cheaper Mian ever. .a 
in Agent f'i r5uttoi-icli.'s Ptittcrna. 
About 50 Colored Slcirts at Half Price. 
BrJfW e mean to make this a l.u~y month tor business with n- lh 
call early will have the choice of bargains, la a few davs wv a. a. intend ! 
make important alterations at our store, hut the same will tie open f..r tiu-ivs- 
during that time. O^Telephone communication in the store. 
]VI. Gallert. 
* Fine Job Printing of Every Description 
neatly and promptly executed at this office. 
FOURTH SERIES. 
None That Can Compare 
*VITII THE- 
GOL CLARION 
COOKING RANGE 
WORKS EQUALLY WELL WITH 
COAL OK 24!n- WOOD. 
Made in every stylo from a single plain 
Range to one with all modern attach- 
ments, under our personal inspection 
t>y skillful mechanics, from the highest 
grade materials- Sold i.y leading store 
Dealers. Insist upon having the best, do not 
MAKE ▲ PURCHASE WITHOUT AN EXAMINATION 
OF THIS CELEBRATED KA$GE. IF NOT SOLD IN 
TOUR VICINITY, SEND TO US FOR FULL INFORMA- 
TION. 
—MANUFACTURED BY— 
WOOD, BISHOP ft CO. 
BANGOR, IVIDE3. 
6mos2ft 
THE subscril>er hereby gives public notice to all concerned that he has been duly appointed 
and has taken upon himself the trust of an admin- 
istrator of the estate of David Kimball, late 
of Amherst, in the county of Hancock, deceased, 
by giving bond as the law directs; he therefore 
requests all persons who are indebted to the said 
deceased's estate to make immediate payment and 
those who have any demands thereon to exhiMt 
the same for settlement. 
JOHN P. GROVER. 
July 9th, A. D. 1S90. 3w34 
XUEW YORK, 
Maine & New Brunswick 
STEAMSHIP CO. 
hired Steamship for \. \. 
Tilt* strictly tlr-t 
passenger Steam'hip 
i-c. “WI.VTIIROP," 
t\ "ill leav- Huberta' 
Wharf, liar Harbor, 
"'jS* everv Wednc-dav. at 7 
"*-««’»» 1' M., arriving at N.-vv 
York early Friday morning, Heturniug •*\VI\- 
THBOP” leave- pier 1 h It., New A :>..ever 
Saturdav at 5 1’. M. Due at liar Harbor M- lav 
AM. 
This steamer is beautifully fitted and aU ls 
first-class accommodations, "having all modern 
improvements, including I7l«« tri< l.ight* rt- 
sengers for New A wrk, >«>uth and Motw :!! hi 
this a most convenient and en .-vable meat,s r>( 
travel. 
special facilities for the transportation f 
Horses and Carriages. Freight rates and in •- 
aenger rat**s as low as by any other line. F or fur- 
ther information, apply t. II. < '(nimby 
<’o., Eastern Agents for Maine, la K\. i.ange >t 
Itangor, and totnet oinpanv direct at Bar Harbor, 
nr to V. ||. Smith Al < *»., General Manager', 
17 and l‘J Williams St.. New York. 'ZMt 
LAW & COLLECTION OFFICES 
-OF- 
Giles & Drummey, 
OVER THE BUBRULNAT'LBANE, 
M AIN STREET, ELLSWORTH, ME. 
All matters confidential and Immediate atten- 
tion given. 
LYNWOOD F. GILES. CHAS. H. DRUMMEY. 
ROOMS TO LET! 
-SUITABLE FOR- 
(M LoGp of Offices. 
tf28 E. Redman & Son. 
Assessors’ Notice. 
The Assessors of Ellsworth will hold weekly 
sessions at the Mayor and Aldermen's Hoorn in 
City Building on each Saturday afternoon between 
tne hours of one and five o’clock till further no- 
tice. A.F. Burnham, 
T. E. Hale, 
C.P. Jot. 
June 2nd, lMJO. 23tf 
~;:z:- —_.? 
U 
*. 
•- 
i'll 11 
C'- 
confidence begets LOVE.- 
Chiu*. Grnn’ma. kiss me 
good-rsi-M. r :x |>1. p.luit 
we sol.it t. !i. •• you •• H of all 
tin l-nlifs that y«»u Mother.” 
Mrs Tinkham V« darling, 
wln-n you ir > nMer perhaps you 
J > 
Chiu>. Ea I 
I'ivkiiam K\«ryoue will Iom you. my rliiM. if tlu*y cau 
confide in > on.” 
Tin- rial .-m l. il» it- ow story ; cv«ui tin lit tl ehi.-l. \\ dhout 
know ing why hrr gramlmothi-r is *-» uiiivi rs.al.y Iom d. s.-es in 1 r f u 
liirht of ii,t* llic’iial sympathy that **atNth s h. r. That sympathy ha** » \ 
ten -1 it 'i If al! omt *th< work f«: wherever rivili/r I \\ omen « \>t. Mr* 
iViikham i** known and n-\.-r. .d_S nd stamp for“Gu de to Heal- 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S vegetable 
j I l*o»itn«* nr** anil «*i-C itn.it*- f|i mi-ill COMPOUN’ j 1 •!»*■ j-vulmr w> aku* -** nn-1 u.,n ■ « ot•* n. --
I w ..r-T “• •rm- />» !.•;»:• < j. .»!•!•. 1 >- !. a n 
\ ••■A '.It TIM' 111 « ■ W M:' I Ii*’.i ;i* •!' « Tr 
N< 
.-> rn- V. 1 ii r.:' > r.iM t I 1 
»■ o hi? U 1 ujifr* :“i. 1 ru- :*t an * a*' **«.••. '.n 1 rh.-W* an t. run nr» t 
*;• iii t m > ih«Minna. ,i. • iir* 11* :t ! *.« it»*r1 | *• IoJi: *. 
wholr I K I 
fhr ( Mm|»oaan«l iu> no rt*«*l 
*>i.tn«l.< r«l ariirlr. .. »v f.... J‘ 
___ »nn»._lvdia e. pinaham mfh rn vnn mac.<. 
A 1-2 
MILLION 
■ )'.\ I I M «'!•. 
u --i * r. k ■»i ;v.\ t! •• im |« m. 
t«* *■ r,. n-lti.-lT 
■ .r’ i’ in-. «an* 
SNEEZING 
mm ■ T>-< t- :t .,:vit. atv! 
i!:i m \t -a ii Is ! 
COUGHING 
« -un !<■ f. « *' *: tv tn/Uirnr { tu 
r. h.-hu;: .*!<’.-ar« a:. I -atr rvun-l>\ f 
-rt :it u i« ■ « ;* 1 t!u* w .iri 
u.i: * »• _ \c l<> 
PEOPLE 
k t ‘• •« 
h ■ k F v.-r; V „-u. u t! .- »: t 
"-• I v uak• that -1 
iln'V an < f tv* !. It tin 
H 
«•••:. w !.. r- » toi' It •» tu:i '.-..it'. 
an#*x.i ;« •it lv.it -tr: u- of it. -i 
rt :. mill.. 
I <r ._ tra a-..', mat. 
•a! Ur- ! A I»r A • 
« » v u :• t. .i' y .4'..•«■ 
«- v. r. |'.i k;«_u w | t« a„■ 111 -t 
'r ; I *: -• t- |! 
>. k ar- t.. 
AiDjrn m ani Chemical Co., 
4 1 II t 114 1 4 M i: 
of nni.voFM’iiiv. rv 
t. ii \UI.F I” Ml i.liKV il.il f f i: v» 
I* t.*ry 
Capital paid up in Cash, 53,000,000 
A "i I I ’F 1" ■ 
Krai i'»m. « 
UUt IU'Util In n 
k- :. .v !.« t.1 « .1, 
v. U..i rkft v at ■• I.':*.'- 
1. »ai *m-« nr. •. aUT.i -. 
‘Vr *“ ‘. 1 
l*r> :■_- f ■;* •.* 
•! til* at tin tr a tu ». 
1.1Ai::: n i»u :. v* 
S : r _- 1 i a:.-I 
Aui-.unt r*t.• -.if- y r« r- 
a.l ..ut.-t-t: .• -• rt-k-. .. *U.-7 
T"l ii :.l \- ••}•! 
?•;•» k .i. 
A.. 
Giios.G. BmriH.lgt., 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Hanover Fire Ins. Go., 
OF \K\Y YORK. 
Jafurpm-M in 1 Y*«l C-maMiced ba> ocsa> in iv'»j. 
BKV M '• II. i.. M'l.N I, VNF., 
J *: -. •. >e« r* tary. 
Capita! pate! in Cash, $1,000,000 
A>-E I I»K« \], 
ibu». » -t it»- "Kti.•« 1 lie 
uniucutu’K-re .. i. >n* 
her,-., r".--' 
>t-- k> an-! 1 >• •n.i- w ;. tv -in 
y:it.v, market va:u •, 22!'.-* 
I.'-.u:.»f-un‘iib) ■ laterals 1,77s* «► 
■ tf»»- rot: yam 'r pr.m :ya! office 
anti its bank, 11 i.174 V 
! itt rest due a-. :. rue !. .u. 2 
k Premiums* ii •ur** d ■ ■ ti-ti, 125,54 
I »uo fr«»:n < for rt in- 
-ur.tii' » on ■- 11 read y pa: 1, 4 "1 74 
Ai.T- i.' It*- f a. :Ti:.Tl• :i«»fl' •>{ 
-myi. at ur i- ..b v ». .• 2rV. 47 
1.1 a Hi UTiF> ]*»•.* 
N»-t amount *>f unjoi. ami 
■ i.tiiu*, li V-L 
A mi *unt re •' re J »?• r- .re 
ail -■ut-t-iu u 
Ad er m.f a. -t ti ..in- 
pane, viz. .-rt, 25,2 •* 4'. 
T'-tal arm.unt «d a.it:. *. •• ept 
ipitalet ! .■ -. 7‘. 
J 
>..*|7',ii< lu'Vni, •'»>.!' 4 72 
C. C. BURRILL, Agt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE 
IMPERIAL 
FIRE INSURANCE 
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
(.’idled State* Bra., b statement, January 1, >.«• 
ASSETS. 
f lilted slab.--. Slut- and .dry B..mL, 
Market value, $*31,7*15 
Ib*al estate owned by ( office buil 1 
imr- in New Y rk ami Piuladeiphla, 471,634 7 
Cash in bank, hand* of trustees and 
office, 1*3,414 41 
Premiums in <-ourse of collection. 1.55,076 24 
Kents ami interest accrued, 12,7:*o 21 
All other ass* ta, 2,357 20 
$1,617,057 76 
LIABILITIES. 
I'll paid Ia.sses. #a5r8HK *4 
lb insurance Reserve, 7**6,415 35 
A11 other claims, 26ASS 41 
#->',;sL60 
Net surplus in the I'nitcd states 
over all, 72*,S4e 16 
#1,617,037 76 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
In 3 5 and 10 lb. pails and 10 lb. tubs; also 
PURE LARD 
bv the tierce, barrel, half barrels and tubs: is 
for sale by every lirsi-class grocer and provi- 
sion dealer-all lard rendered by us is free 
from all Cotton Seed Oil. Tallow. Suet, and 
oilier adulterations so commonly used, and 
WARRANTED STRICTLY LI UK None genu- 
ine without our name stamped ujion the 
package. 
John P. Squire & Co.. 
boston, mass. 
UtII 
811.00 
I* i: ;.rl ?•■• «»«k II \ k 
HA RX ESS. 
815.00 
Harnesses, 
Ma le or II 
tr: M.; ••• *» i< » sk 
vrarT.u:l« 
81.00 
Blanket and Surcingle. 
S3.50 
I5;.v« k 
rs?s aose t 
Hlankeh and Holies «»f all 
grades. Hnblier and Oil- 
ed (loth Coats and 
Hats. Himes and 
Mittens. 
E^r >< ! j ; t ••.mi » «* e. 
J. A. McGOWN. 
7 
ITo. Main St. 
— (»i(E i l ■! V ilti VlVS i t — 
()i':uu>vs! 
« 
()ram>*os! 
< ^ 
Wholesale or Retail 
-AI- 
Holmes Bros'., 
28 Main Street. 
Tj3 Low Prices Will Surprise You! 
Dates, y g-. Nut- <»f all kml*. Bopping 
(*.»rn. ll"*t lit-*.". Honey. Jelly. Jams 
and Bp *■ rv. >. 
Large n« w extra < Mivt***. only Mart-, per qt 
The be>t Bickleil Limes, -iky loots per 
CONFECTIONERY 
Is large ami of the best quality. 
We are prepare ! to meet ali demands at 
Koek Bottom Brices, wholesale ami re- 
tail. 
The next sixty days w. w ii sell BIBKS of 
ail kinds at cost. There are 50 kinds to 
pick from, in cases and out. Brier Hoot, 
Meerschaum and Clay. If you must 
smoke a pipe this is your opportunity. 
We have more than 2.>000 Cigars in stock, 
doth Foreign and Domestic. You al- 
ways get your money’s worth when you 
buy Cigars at 
HOLMES BROS'. 
Coll at 28 Main street, 
Ellsworth, Maim*. 
QPHTYg C0H8UMPTI0S OUUI I g SOEOFULA 
EMULSION COUGHS1118 
fllinra COLLS vUHtw Wasting Dirisa« 
Wonderful Flesh Producer 
Many have gained ono pound 
per day br its use. 
Scott's Emulsion is not a se- 
cret remedy. It contains the 
stimulating properties of the 
Hypophosphites and pure Nor- 
wegian Ccd Liver Oil, the po- 
tency of both being largely 
increased. It is used by Phy- 
sicians all over the world. 
PALATABLE AS MILK. 
* Sold by all Dray gists. 
800TT & BOWSE, Chemirtik, H. 7 
lyrlch^mo 
Judicious Advertis- 
ing* Is the Life of Trade. 
Ii; Quest. 
ll> .loll N W II TITTER. 
h:i\* | nut vova_«d. frit ml indo ved. with 11»« «• 
«»n the great w ti« r- of tin- unsound* *1 a. 
Moment ly ii.-tenme with -u-|*etid*-«l oar 
h »r tit* i 'W rote tif W ave- upon ;t -hoi e 
4 hang*-If— a- heaven ; wlier*- never foc-e!oud 
drift*. 
owi it w unlit-* w tnM|*. iioi iiitii-t lilt- 
I I..- -tradta-l hill -; where never hii <1- of doubt 
sine to ini-lead, and every dream die- out : 
And tin dark riddle** which perplex u* here 
In the -harp -Advent of if- light are elcai : 
Thou knowe-t how vain <>ur *jm-t ; how. -oon 
or late. 
Tlie baffling lid*- and circle* of debate 
Swept ha* k our bark unto it- -tarting-place. 
W here. looking forth upon the blank, cray 
A 4. round atMiut ii-.-eeinc. w ith-ad ey« 
I be same old ditli* uit bill-, ami cloud-cold 
-kies. 
W e said "This outward -t an h availeth not 
I o rilit 1 Him. He i- farther than we thought, 
»r. haply nearer. To this v» ry spot 
\N ht ret >u we wait, thl-commonplace of home, 
A- to the Well of Jacob He Uiay come 
And tell u- all thine-.’* A- l li-b ned there. 
Through the expectant silence* of prayer. 
-oinew h it 1 seemed to hear, w hit h hath I" me 
Keen bop«. strength, comfort, and 1 give it thee. 
"The riddle of the world i- understood 
Only by hill) w ho feel* that ( tod i- good. 
«u»lv he « tn feel who make- hi* love 
I he l.ulth r of hi- faith, ami climb* almve 
»mi th’ round- of hi- U-t instim t*. draw no 
lip- 
Ketwc* n tm re human goo.im — ami di\ in*-. 
Kut. udginc (u»«l by w hat in him i- be-t. 
\\ ith a hii 11u-t can- «>u a I- itln r‘- bn *-t. 
An I hears unmoved tin Id « n d- babbl* -till 
(tfktuclv povv t-r and dn ad <:ipn« of vv ill. 
« liary of b:> —me. prodigal of <ur-e. 
The pitiic— doom-man *»f the univ. r-. 
Cat) Hair. I a-k for love? ( an >* -Ifi-hm— 
!nv lie to d-deiiia!*' 1- H< |r — 
Than man ;:t kindly tit .nine? ( an Hi break 
Hi- own great iaw *>f fado-rlcod. for-ak* 
\nd curse H:- 'hiidrtii \<»t for «arth nixi 
heaven 
an separate table- *.f tin law be _.v« n. 
V> rule ran biml vv hn h tie him** I d. n ••-. 
I'he truth-of turn an not t* run In -." 
So In anl I and tin ch:o*« roun«l me spr* a*I 
To licht ami order crew ; itud. **Lord.” I -aid 
( mr -m- are **ur tormentor-, w ,.r-: >f all 
K« n di-tru-tfui shame that dare- not < > 
I pon 1 he*- a- our h ath* r. We ii tve -*•! 
\ -iranc* cod up. but I bou nmainest y«t. 
\ that I f*-* 1 of pity TIum ha-t known 
lb for. 1 w a-; my U *t I by own 
Kroin Thy cr* at h. art o' c«H>dn*-— ml in bn 
drew 
W ,-h* and prav.-r-: but 1 Inei. (* I i. xx i 1 
.to. 
1 ii Thy ow u litm by w »v I -u. j. •; -•« 
\ til > I ?■ *. W in || 1 till m r-t 1 In !" 
Y th- Y lit! \inert- a-. 
California Fruits. 
/;•' j 
h.jiMvni hum! nr- inning up nil <>u 
fruit- Apt L ots, prune- ;in* 1 p* t<rl;t * 
dried. ;tr• it; great demand at hi*!Ji tig 
im M -t «>t tin* people* \.ird- .1 
idled vv if!i dry ,g Tap-. -ulpiiur hini-t 
and t! < irtiit. a -I I*.>\s and ^ii!- .»• < 
isily 
\ lie vv l:.*ill-lr\ iii- -pr ltig up s. > 1 
d* nly. t»r rather our i* a', industry. :»i. 
th* right industi v t iir eountrv. i .. 
’:i .• !i gtf at a« tivitv W *- ilaV » I 
\ • *11r-* < Mir i) 11 k• hiw. rjtil '!’ hit-* 
•eeli too small for u* i lie wo', 
< jM ll. up to Us • r\ a**' W. ha\ < 
'*-en ■ w -t.i^es ; progress w it It « ... : 
id'it •! \ ear. i .i>t. w. had onb v 
1 r «' -i •• and the < untie* that nie u 
fi in i! til' ll rau.e Vri/ mi. tin 
•! the nearer wes|*»rn stai. •*, n.w ih 
eastern siale-. .i:. 1 our :irt *• >! 
m I in*} e 1 l,i* eoiint*y ha- a’ it a- 
•w.» tint,j* : r> i. k i* r iin i*• 1 r 
f uit. \ v *sv: :i... .» r 
I'r.i: of the km.- w 5 -•••!:. v > 
j w best but dry I -t in a 1 
n.ati "f oni kind. We ar< 11 11 twit 
I'd ot braj«jini* f hr ehmate. I 1 
aif seetiu;.' ot ««'Untiy that ho«i«t 
ttleir Il.ile I .'*. tiler- of _THl II. .111)1 « T 
rollon. *;._Mr and so forth, but tin 
fail and a re e\:.ail«t li-’.e. hut nut eh 
mate 1* i:;e\ha'iatib!e a■ i t:.e t• 1*•*-! 
that atte: i it are like t be -<l!:ds oil t!l 
*■ 1*: -rt i uinla r. I kn w .1 .ntr 
whi h it i* ::en I i: Vi ui!t t«* link 
1 .V OW !l*r to ! w. 'll !irr but h< le 
hund: eiln of t--ii* ? fi nit- bn inp', ha 
th" sle wtr world tuiii. are .\p .**•■ 
To weather ami there 1* lio b ar of rain 
I• Monr \ ;a. a ittie town m ar I v 
there ate tell e re* *}>r« a 1 with peaelie 
I r \ mer I: i- -'.lied t t! little b v 
ire « a: urn $ l p« r im ut at w 1! 
t !•• r«- ami .1.. :. « { ■; are em; y• I 
A t» w Week- JlL’ till' w .1* about till 
most sleej \ : w n 1 the eoiuiln am 
: full ot vara: ! houses now it like 
beehhi and t is **:is«l tK. i. is n >t 
\ m. All li*.' wonderful r* an- 
w.*l' br< i^ht about b\ ( hi aoo eap 
a a. .jilting .} n them a ■! stai: 
.uj an immense ruining and dr* in, 
e*!iib!i*hinent. There i* |>U*fit\ of r«».n 
in tlii- 1‘ountr\ f*r many stieii enter 
pr;*t*. a I !n Tc will doubtless follow 
1 here will be fruit to It »* I them. 1'rui 
so i! g h t a 1 I 
time it w.;i be a boom in the u du'lrie 
f die ton: try and not a day’s speeu 
lalioli. 
\ an truly, 
! *li 11.. 
*jn> K m«|.t 
I'll .1 r lay. -I-’ A. -loop yaeli 
Triton from B<»t<»n, ('apt (.t. -gg-, an 
< 11 r* ■! in W.-ir < ove. During tie- hd 
lowii .g night -h.- went on the beach i: 
the squall. ha\ing for her heavies 
anchor one weighing only 6u lbs. Thi 
i- a fine harlxir f<»r boat- <-r vessel- <* 
| any class, if well moored, but th< 
squall w.i- a s.-vere one. She came ut 
again whole, but i-> leaking slightly. 
< >n the -1 -t in.-l., the little yaeh 
“Sparkle" from Long Island (Ryder’ 
(’ove), with three Bangor youth-, an- 
f ur young ladies fr«»m Boston an 
New York, eame to anchor in W. i 
('••vc. and held a little picnic on tin 
; ground of (’apt. W. F. Blake*. A1 
| were quiet, well dressed and orderly 
-o that we did not object to bavin, 
them so m ar. After helping them int* 
their boat and warning them in regar* 
to fog and inexperience, we saw then 
safely started at A :30 for Ryder’s (’o\ c* 
and before dark they were well by tin 
Cape. We hope they arrived at Iheii 
destination before the squall came on 
Capt. W. F. Blake has been siting 
ling his roofs, painting hi- chimneys 
etc., and at last has dismounted frou 
the house top with no broken bones. 
A party of about ten carriages frou 
West Brooksville, took a ride arounc 
the Cape. Thursday. -1st, stopping fi.i 
their picnic dinner near the head o; 
the C ape. This is a very pleasant ride 
for them. We are pleased to see then 
enjoying it, and .hope they will coin* 
often. 
Mrs. Laviuia Dyer, who lias beet 
suffering from several severe shocks ol 
paralysis, is better. Her daughters 
Mrs. M. Gray and Mrs. H. Bakemai; 
from Belfast, have visited her. 
It rook Hit 
The post-master at West Brooklii: 
has received all the necessary adjuncts, 
etc., for his olliee. and route 451 has 
been changed to accommodate sail 
office ; so there is a daily mail at West 
Brookiin. and the people can take “due 
notice thereof.” 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brookmau ol 
New York, are the guests of Mr. Dud- 
ley Carlton, at the old Carlton home- 
stead. 
Lewis Bartlett has beeu in town lot 
a few days visiting his mother. Mis. 
Geo. G. Bartlett. 
Mackerel and herring have been very 
plentiful of late. The Brookiin Canning 
Company have had all the fish they 
could handle and the proprietor of the 
said factory rejoiceth. 
M illard R. Carter has bought the 
lumber for a new bouse and is going to 
have it erected soon. He will build 
very nearly opposite the residence ol 
O. P. Carter on the eastern side of the 
town. Bendigo. 
Aug. 25. 
Honor the Dear Old Mother. 
~ 
A Rockland boy in California send- 
till* following to the <' urier^Or-U- 
and we republish it thinking, as In 
who wr te ir. that **it may possibly 
make some caielcss ^ ankee hoy’s hear! 
heat musi-- ul h»ve for her whose hot 
the thief cannot st. al—the careless can 
not lose —the bad cannot give away 
Honor the dear old mother. Tine 
has scattered the snowy Hakes on hei 
brow, plowed deep furrows on hei 
cheeks, but is she uot sweeter an. 
j beautiful now ? The lips are thin an* 
i shrunken, hut those are the lips tlml 
hav«* kissed away many a hot tern 
from childhood s check, and they art 
the sweetest in all the world. Ttu 
eye is dim, yet it glows with the sol 
radiance ot holy love which can iievei 
lade. Ah. yes, she is the same oh 
mother. The sands •»! life are noarh 
j run out, but treble as she is. sin* wil 
go further and teach down lower foi 
you than any person upon c.ntli. \ oi 
cannot walk into a midnight whcie *h( 
! iHiinot see yam; y*m cannot enter : 
i prison where bars will kc< j* Ur <ut 
you cannot m a t a seal!* Id b*«. lug’ 
lor her t«> reach t at -In may uiss am 
| hies- \ oil in cvioeuc <*l lu 1 deatlllcs 
| loVe Win ■ l .«• W..|ld -I d *l< -pis 
and foi sake you. when it lea\ «s you b 
the wayside t«* die unnoticed, the dea 
old mother will gather you in h* r fee 
ble arms and eany you h n e :«ml te 
you all of your \iitac-, t.il you in •- 
to I get that 0)111 sold is disfigured b 
\ie«>. Low her tender.y and rliri 
her declini g y ais with In y de\otioi 
l’l:«» I lam * <*k r :u .1 ( all J. UK 
with \ « ro a (.range a.’ t eir had 
1 : \ Mo k, Bucksp >rt, Vtigusl ‘J 
The officers are: It. .1. lL-uiiui.u 
w .1 thy master I Vler Abbott. W vci 
>i er d. V\ e-li y L«. \M a b 
.lohn ( leme t. haplain ; A Iml i 
.'>Hn h. iie.i'Mel Lydia > M o a >■ 
retary Kdwm I b ath, gate keepel 
llattle li in .man. 1’ in a la >< Vn 
Kioi a Lvdia ^ ont.g. Cei. s Idle 
Mm slant stewa ! 1 
meeting opened I lonil. i ■ " 
a pleasing addl es- ot We.. Ill 1 
Brother .!• I'M w liicti was \« 
i.app: \ re-p -ndt i t* * by lb otin r >uiit 
of Lleasa' t \'alley (.range «•! Kind 
j laud. Hie rep >\ t> of -ub nil 
granges were ihen .tiled t**r alld ti 
esp ises W \«r. 111! ere-ting at 
tii'i ring W'ite: dmiiei wasanuoun* 
■ i a.; un \. d with al u ;:y t tin du 
ing hail. ) .dguig tb pie—ul by li 
p, that y vN.ni. I tin »n a bin, la a 
| to satisfy ab b in in i>. a- i tin r 
| j.. hIiu s w.-ie fully lint f :! 
abundant c; I *b .••-.** rep <*•! aw nil* 
'.ein \ « r 1. i i -i ; } 
li** : ria •• n s, tt! » 
n on -• ?-ion w t> ii ■ i t- <■?•!, !»*. t 
w 111 v m t- ami !:\ mi ul -| ■ 
HlIV .1 |oJ I IIM l|'* *. ipU-t 
ii 1% is tv of cult 
t; }> f a* ; is j v n is 
v- lii us', n. tk* s :: s | jt.u ar.c 
1 w a- n *s* a i* «i j t s •* 1 a* i 
tin- w •!'.-* in is!• aii-i ill w 
4s. v * l« rl a in. i t» k it t ♦ id.-.4 
"Msti I i* j k I in- -* ti v\ 'Is "i 
pr { 'aim* utl*I p a-nnt fid id s. 
To m***‘t With l'.tiu a <«rni!4' at I I * 
< k ;■ x'-} t iiilii-r 
I »*■». t u 
I 
I In- !il s! w rek *■* in pr s* m 
i' w rnrr inadi- a v .-.1 to liar I If > 
m I sp* r;: a \ r \ ! |o\ aide w « * k a 
!..■* s«,., ami daugliti r-in-law An. 
lilt \ plan s visited Wa- an aft* 
i S i• ! ’• 
nN an a -*n :i ».,r*i tin ! 
v -I pH.it r»- > id 
| 4 w n ! -r ! :.*• pr*-s. -,t dav. Sin 
a s*. ,1 si,ip. j. i -i t**as. -t:r»4 o 
ami a ijuarti-r miiii •* <i«»1 :ir« -In- a 
• ! six < 14 ..i me h id ii 4«r.s. 1 •, 
1 * ling. 'J l ft. io: im .t•-• i -u < 
I I4*-S ill a * tin* w ml. with al-uit 3 
:' of : In- 411-1 Utl* ard. i in* sin it : 
tin 111 Weigh*! s. (Mu* of t 
It.Hi 1 a s.1,,1 \\ ii ll 1 dis. Of pol\ d. 
I 
!•♦ *V w lll i t '-.row a ha!; 1" miles i t 
>!iij ! id j>.jit• undi 1 ,.f -main 
41111s: also two I iat 1 *14 411 lls wjn 
w..nld -!ioot loon ini s per minute f 
short range, win li would kill a man 
l:.i -' dista- !. Tin- 1 > d»!p 1 >* »i; 
was also in tin- harder. Win:, ti 
1 hspat' ii. s*eer«*farv Tr:ny ship. can 
iti. tin- Baltimore fired a salute of l 
guns wiii. h made tin ■ a. tii on slj.»i 
tairly trend.I.-, tine day while at B. 
H ir^or. there weie seven ■*'*-.iunr> 
tin* wharves at one time: the olivet!' 
! 1"0 to1:- ; tin* \\ inthr* p, a New ^ r 
steamer, loll* ton-; tin* Mt. I>es«-rt 
ti ( ity f Hi hiiMii 1 it Vipph**. t 
hum!*, r of a smaller las| 
"• tc oti tin* street and whart th*- >au 
•lav 1 • t« fus. More than 01,e-half < 
thi-m "vie two-li .i>e hm khoards f. 
passengers: tin* others were tr 
teams, and all were more <>r !es- w« 
nip ved. W hen tin steann-: < >!iv * :! 
1 « ame into Bar Harbor. Wednesday 
t!ie tilli. sin- v\ a> gnvlv dress, d wit 
t ags of almost every form and eolo 
!iavi:.4 on board Vine-President Mo 
ton and family, also Gen. W. 'I'. L» 
man ami two daughteis. and a larj. 
iitimber <»f less distinguished pass, 
gels. Thursday, 7:h. I returned horn 
to I teuton by until stage and had *■ 
company t-< Mt. I)cHcrt bridge, M 
Robert N "t!. of Richmond. Y a. 11 
was .-ur con-id at Ri«». at the begii 
ning of the Rebellion. 
Last Saturday night «ur family wer 
; aroused l»y the lit rev harking of tL 
dog ami g«»in« out to see the •au> 
f« und the dog had a skunk at has 
1 which he killed very quickly. So. 
after returning to bed the dog agaj 
began to bark and going out with 
I lantern, the dog had another skun 
which was suddenly shook to deal! 
The next morning tire dog began t 
hark in a clump of bushes near th 
house, and on going to the place th 
dog had the third skunk which wa 
shaken to dentil very quickly. We hav 
had a sweet smelling savor for some 
time. r>ut no more skunks. 
We had a very pleasant call f'roi 
Henry R. and James L. Higgius < 
Minneapolis, also from Koen L an 
< has. H. Higgins, brothers, from Min 
neapoiU, w ho arc* on a short visit t 
relatives and very many friends. 
Haying season is about over, an 
some better than last year with few ex 
eeptions. Potatoes are growing ver 
fast and there are very few bugs. 
Aug. *22. Sew ard 
Vt«ltliam. 
ITcrbert .Iordan is making quite a 
improvement upon Ids buildings. II 
lias enlarged his barn, built a new el 
ai.d woodshed with gable roof air 
dormer windows, put a mansard roof 01 
the bouse, and is painting it in colors 
which adds much to its beauty. 
Mrs. L. I). Haslam has been visit 
ing friends here. 
Mrs. Sarah Patch of Lawrence 
Mass., has been stopping a lew day 
in town. 
Mrs Annie Clough and son and Mrs 
Alice Johnson and daughter of Ban 
gor, have been in town I he past week 
the guests of Mrs. C. C. Clough. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Haslam ar 
visiting in Bar Harhot. 
Mr. Emory Hastings of Boston am 
Mr. O. N. Dana of New York, ar. 
visiliug frieuds here and enjoying th 
roil and line. 
Aug. 25. 
—Highly polished brass can he kep 
blight for a long time if varnishet 
with shellac aud alcohol. 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK.. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
-iSftCESSim Til < UAIU.LnC. BUKltlLI. BANKER..- 
FULLY EqilPPEII for EVERY kl\i> of LMITBI VTK IIWKIMi. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
W e respectfully solicit accounts of Bankers, Merchants, Lumbermen. Business Men, 
ami others, and will cheerfully extern! every favor consistent with sound Banking. 
I 
• 
— — ■■■ — 
C It A>. L HI MilLL% President. JAS. K. PA IiSOXS% Cashier. 
oinECTonfe 2 
inns. c. iinmiLL. v v. hartshorn. John b. rkdman, 
jamks k. davis, h. b ( leaves. Newell b. coolidge. 
SAMVEL J. MORRISON. 
W* »’oniih'sro\in:\i t: is vi ikd 
if 46 
TMC ONLT 
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother's Milk. 
INVALUABLE 
IN Cholera Infantum 
and Teething. 
4 Quickly Assimilated Food 
ton Dyspeptics, 
r CONSUMPTIVES. 
Convalescents. 
A Perfect Nutrient 
j in all Masting Diseases 
Requires NO COOKING. 
Keeps in All Climates. 
CCItf) for nor honA. "Tiie ('am 
FKrimo i*r Ik 
I Pasts," mAdod frn to aigr • iilrrwB. 
Dohber-Goodale Co. 
boston. Mass 
I 1 ly riliirm 
£ Special Announcement 
POU THE 
momn OF AUOUST 
,* /\.T 
McDonald Bros.’ 
•> t 
In order In Hose out our Summer Woods, to make room 
f ir our Fall Stock, we shall make 
A. i of 10 p(‘i* 
A 
On all 1 !'!i i’ureliases ilu iii'rllic mouth of ViutuM. 
Pi & «iOLSc^L 
,, I • K \ '. I \ \ i \ ii 11 >S > I U I ■ vv.' I j ■ i> \ ■ : t ■ • f 11 i n u> i 
( 
!f \ ; /*is :n i 'i: > .i it uvnv-rU i.i unti 
j S<''1 ik\t>, r 
>«>.-* .*'*!. McDonald Bros. 
\ 
-in i*cl 11 ii i ) |>Ch 1111»* .- 
Spring and Summer Styles! 
,! 
In Min—, 'l mt 11 -' ;m«l ( ’h ih l i-n— ( ’Ii it hi n ix ! ,\ 
lmwis i rii:xi), 
THE GREAT BARGAIN CLOTHIER, 
Hafcor and Cantlomon’s F-urnisbar. 
XT BEATS TEJIZJIVL ALL ! 
e 
,r M* ■* li!i a!* vv«,h-I -.i.’ > from £7.*» to $IV>’ * n { vnt !-ar 
tTHills f :i. :i 1 vs it *.••11’ to ? ■ u :i! r«-f :* ll 
1 
pn< < Mr’.*, i: In 'I'*m >11 to VJJ.i ;!m- a.. t! li >t suits 
Ilia an- t c.. ... _ trii a-tif«*, p« fee? in !i\ <h -i ah!,- in j.arr.T-, 
1 
• ■ _.i i -i.. -;.. a i. w i|o:r;i .• ; ." -r. a M « u;s 1 >. 
o’ .'ail t m- Mi k of Boy’- a.i i < < lodiing. 
N \ ■ ; a v «■ vs ! iii\ ! rt* i • - t -niis iii 
:1ns dtp \u Vi il till- Never have v\ •• allied ns low prices 
M\ ics cannot fan lo p|ea-*e I n ■ { ;: * will a-l i-! Children’s 
suit-. I to 11* Vt a' fro: £ 1 7 ■ :• ?> ♦* » Hii.-’ suits. J to IT a -, from S I.'1 
dim i![isnii\mii,ii!ii\!i iimiuni 
!- : w t p te, having pi.-’ re. Aria lar _'e a-l v -11 >.•!*• -ted Mock of 
i U.l. t.O' .lhS, «(. :iri' llu Nl Mill.- I 
iior lirmixhl t., t Iii itv. 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
Lewis Friend, 
Ellsworth, • Maine. 
**Cn«t©rln is bo well adapted to children that I C ax tori a cure* Colic. Constfoatt^n. 
t recommend a asguperior to anv prescription I Sour Stomach, I>iarrhnea, Eructation. 
> known to me IL A. Aether, M D., I *** ^ prumoton <U- 
L» U1 8<x Orion! £>L, iirookiju, N. Y. | Without injurious medication. 
:i The Ceniavh eoxr*.r», t? 'i.irr.w Street, N Y 
X 
-i 
*i-tln rm 
1 
t THE 
! UNIVERSAL COOKING CROCK 
Cooks Without Burning, 
i 
—c-c-c— 
2 Quart, 4 Quart and 6 Quart 
EARTHEN CRUCIBLES. 
, PINT, QUART and 2 QUART 
5 LIGHTNING 
i PRESERVE JARS, 
1 The Simplest ami Best. 
For Sale at 
Holt s Variety Store. 
rSitcheil’s Belladonna PiastsrsT 
Endorsed by every physician as » sure cure I 
Putn or \Veaktir*» in the ."'•tie, 
Itack or Limb» ai*" f *r Li* *-«' I omplainl, 
W eak l.uiiK«, ( oiiglis. t old'-. Asthma. 
I*leuri*>, difficulty in bre ithiru:. Arc., ui all of 
« which cases they give immedi <te and perma- 
nent relief. They are invaluable to those who 
have a cold of long standing. Price 25 cents. 
lyrtSnnn 
I- 
I.OOIS 5IEH3! 
Brother Farmers and Grangers. I nm your 
true friend, I desire to help you. Can give* you 
better stock, bettei advice, lietter selections and 
for much less money than you can purchase of any 
other agent. One trial onlv will be necessary to 
► convince yon of this. I make the celebrated Jessie 
and Bubach strawberries mv specialties this sea- 
l son. E. \V. WOOSTKH, 
Nurseryman and Dealer iu all kinds of N'urserv 
Stock, Hancock Point, Me. timo-21 
I*. W. J Lander, 
PATENT SOLICITOR, 
-and- 
OnAUaZITBMAlV, 
American and Foreign Patent*, Cav- 
*at*. Trade-Marks and t npy- 
rights l’r<Mured. 
Kfoittoi Bridge, Conor East Market So,, 
Bangor, Ms, Boom 4. 
fS-Fuli record <-f every patent issued since the 
Ilr^t establishment of Patent Office. -'if 
XT OTI C E! 
-o—o—o- 
Feeling the need of rest I have de- 
cided to take a short vacation, as soon 
as I ran arrange my business. Any 
person who settles his account with 
me within the nest sisty days will 
receive a Liberal Discount. 
A. C?. Hagertliy. 
tf'iti 
Pauper Notice. 
The undersigned liereby gives notice that he ha 
contracted with the City of Ellsworth for the sup 
port of the poor during the ensuing year and hab 
made ample provision for their supnort. He there- 
fore forbids all persons from furnishing supplies 
t-> any pauper on his account,as without hi-* *-rit- 
ten «>rdt r, lie will pay for no goods so furnished 
HARRY 8. JONES. 
FHswnrth \prll2.1888 if 
Rea! Estate for Sale. 
The subscriber hereby offers for sale at a bar- 
gain the real estate of the late Nathaniel Moore, 
situated on the west side of Union River, on the 
old Itangor mad. so-called, in Ellsworth, said 
estate is a small farm with house and barn there- 
on Dabwi.n N.Moore, Adm’r. 
E.i worth. Aug .28,1888. tf» 
A st IM & 
■'■MIL RRI^aVO'J MOR.e 
PlCasiIRC. 
jhj Honesty 
is t}e very best 
plug, 2,nd is put up intta 
very bestirr^r)^- 
mr jAllTOTRYiT 
Par* k:.T*. C.5S, 5!uj 5, L-irt. 
I** R J. Kr*T>4ir. f 
mv n-T* 
w •• Ik .. 4 >; .4 -1 < ,r>- an.I 
w i* tH«* -I > l. 1 >•* I-.--. I h »'•« a 
£ i: *• It with t-Tf.vl •!*«•••. *i 
•» *h a ■ I tr .J :: ••> W n.-uchb*>r f -t 
a ■. » h % » ?->pa*tn that mnil<* htr 
liuif. H- n t.^1 r.o Mw rar*' U. I r-'-ormiifn.li* 
I k. »•, > n Cur* !?■• <ur.-1 th-* 
>U#t U.rv. >* ^ < r- -: «'tf. -1 •• 
WoU’wTT WlTTKB. 
Fre>: .1!. On: \ ir.h *» 
Pn. P J F-xtn** • 
>,. h.i' : K-i !all’* S:- n-'n « ';r 
ft _• W I. h.-t-l 
Thormithpin. x w r# kurtS-l.-nt t 
a *l*n < 
■ '.-1 jour Urumeu 
Wall ‘U u* \ it !?>. 
»-4 V 
F »-r li- a bu» a suablet 
r lit* «. Our>. Vprll 4. ««. 
P* n. r*t'Trar.T. < 
•,p -« i-«’iln*r» -• ftr*n«!au 
.• a- 5 r'.i- a « :i l' -a tl-.a 
> fc.i.il t 1 i- •• » m lh( Inn 
1 •« ,. 1« k. ; 
■ -t !.»•• v,r ujmmL 
k» ■ tf .i. 
< rr > a I! mus. 
(•R»KT> 4XD, StlilU.'W) V. <X 
Dm. R J. kB*L ALL t' _ 
i..< 4. t x 'ir {*•'!*'* a‘ k'-n.lal! 
S' t. ti Cur** Am r»-«’-.t.x. 1’ am- 
K : x Tr. a- ■■«. th* II rv." -f 15' 
k- Sjvix -i r*- ■’ a* !« i:.* Left. .4 
.:: w •**•»' 
S».ocx r. ... y ».rs, 
F. R pRaan. 
f * v 
fc- -• « !:.»'• -it 11 It 1 -T •. I.. It a li: Iw **•:; 
u»y a-;Ur. •; r* 
DU. II. J. H EMI % LI. 4 !».. 
Knoxhuriih ull*. \ > rni»nt 
SOI.O IIY ALL lmLGGISTS. 
fa »•<•<. M)9-9 w«a 
»“ 1 ita -tita.a . .a* 
C-OoC.S'S and COLDS. 
i»u«l Si. itt .til ilruKui»fi». 
FKUVIDENCK K. K 
Sm<v«46 
W 
/"' \ 
j v 
Th.e Froblom Soivod! 
P1a:.i-t.-, Organi-ts, » **rni-t Y'idn.l-t al 
aid -i .! .x ... *i-i tii* _n a ;u 
convenience .fin- : ng tb- .r lui-i. aid b.*»k- hi 
using 
DONNELL S OPEN BOOK HOLDER 
» :• -rr.,.M.-iit is peni i-t w .r. M't It i--imple 
■■ .1 ... II |,„i... | .. II 
any pla< e. at any umci ii|-**u ii\ 
mean-of a bark brace act two >*-t.- of -prl»._- 
the inner w hich hold- tin s over-, the "i.tor u I.id 
secure-the leave-, but allow the it t<- i*e rapidix 
turned aid instantly -cured. It i- leu inche: 
high. All pronounce it Indlspen-abU-. 
*g--ei,t poitpaid to any abll’e -- .. reeel pi 
of 75 cent- by 
olilN S. DONNEI.I., 
Franklin, Me. 
^:More Pensions.;^ 
Now Law. 
I)Ki t m*kn r I'akkm*. First mother utifnoi 
living then father. V*t entitled wh-nth* -iddiei 
or sailor left w i*i.*\\ **r minor ehbd *.•*• :*-r -lv 
teen wars. Deaf, must l.e •fur t*» tr •• service 
Parent-' sup| **rt must he dependent upon tin it 
daily laln.r to give title t*. a pen-ion. 
WliM *v% am. Minor ( HILUKKn $- ■ ■•* lor wid 
ows and #2 .no each lor minor children under six 
teen, per month, left without other means of sup 
port than her daily lal*»r. 
-oi l'll-K* anIi SaII.orh. Ninety •hays’servlet 
and an honorable discharge Pension depend- 
upon tin* degree *.f di-a Mllty, from #-.uot<* f in 
per month. Disability and not pro ports is the 
criterion Inthiscla--. Disease **r disability con 
traded sines? the ss ,ir Is the new feature in the law 
-ei *1 in your claims. 
A F. lU'KNII \ M, 
1 S. Pen.-lon Attorney. 
Ell-worth, July 1st. 1-i«0. 
Patent s 
Caveat*.. and Trade Marks obtained and >• 
Patent busievsn conduct.-.I for Moderate Fee- 
Our Office i- oppo-ite I S Patent Ofliee. YY't 
have no sub-ageurie-, all business direct, hence 
can transact patent business in U tiun- aid al 
EEs- < o>T than those remote frmii Washington 
Sen*! model, drawing, or photo, with descript- 
ion. We advise if patentable or not, free of 
charg* Our fee not due till patent ’.3 secured. 
A book, “How to Obtain Patents,” with re 
ferences to actual clients in your state, county, 
town, sent free. Address 
0. A. SNOW & CO.. 
Opposite Patent off,« Washington, Dd 
r*e -Miss Beecher’s Hair & Whisker Dye. 
It contains no lead or sulphur. Washing not 
required after dyeing as in other dyes. YV hoiesale 
druggists pronounce it thl* l*c-t -ingle preparation 
ever brought to their notice. The largest bottle 
and best dve in the market. Esc 1 extensively Mr 
ladies. Pi ice, 5o cents. Prepared only by ti. YV. 
THOMPSON, Rockland, Me. 
jsj-So’.d by ail dealers. Iyrl3* 
How Lost! How Regained. 
-e=K 
KNOW THY5ELr 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A Scientific and Standard Popular ifedical Treatise 
on the Errors of Youth, Premature 1‘ec'ine, Nervi us 
and Physical Debility, ImpuritieH of the IPood. 
Ueaultlng f-om K<>lly, Vice, Ignorance, Ex< esees oi 
Overtaxation, Knervain^ and unfitting the victim for Work, It isinens, r e Married or Social K»l*»* 
Avoid unskillfu! pretenders. I’iwums tli * 
w >rk. It contains :•'Opn o s, T’ al'v D< 
bin-ling, emboai-c l, full eiiL I r. e on!v * 
mail, postpaid, courealmf in pla.n wvip;.r. 1 
frative proa’iectua Free, if vou app'v v >\r 
1 diatln :u;sh*ni author, Wm. ff Parkr. M. P. 
ceiredf tCOLilANDJEH*ELLKO 9IKUAI. 
from the Nntiomil Aleiliritl Anwrinliau t« 
tills PKI/.F INSAY «.n Mmill « in .1 
PIlYSir \ I. IM HI I lTV.Dr.1 irk* a< 
of Asaieta: P «. -'iT.f* i’ i/ l»e c«»n«i •• 
lentiallv. fiv mail or m person, at t:.e ■ f e f 
VIIF I’FAIIOlrY All Dll \l. IN-wTiriTIl, 
Nn. t It ti I finch St., Host on. A!n*s., t-» \\ !i *i 
ortier* for books or hitters f.*r ad-.-j should be 
directed aa above. 
c4thp 
•FILLS' 
•cl' •• 
If. If.-- > r** .! rvs 
Ml. •• r5 
! .. ; 
F 
t 'r * •> 
.. 1 
I m2 to « t 
: LATEST IMPROVED 
HORSE POWER 
>1 m hi net f T11 If I • I I \ <. < l.l'tMNC 
(•ruin, >lu> hni- V \\ I N (. U (Kill 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Savings Bank, 
SO. HI. M UK NTKKKT. 
• oiiiimin t IJii-1; t'***, \la\ I. I '7 
J.4S. F. /Ml IS, 1‘rrs. r.<\ /'I I* ft I IL, TV. 
T 11 I' I K KS: 
.IAS. F l»AN is. NKW Kl.L It. ( OOIJIM.I- 
\n UK k AVKIiV, N.S. >AUs|st m 
JOHN F. W il IT< < >MH. 
This l>.inl. ha i‘\ii siiil.r« .i a loan, nan itn *'. 
ami paid i;.<« •lv|n>f‘Uor> dividend* amounting u* 
liftv urn' thou* m two I imli«»l ami wu-nlv live 
ami ".7 I'NMloll.ir.- $ .1, i77r»,.T7.) la- im r, aset I It* 
depos'd* he oast y. iir #77,.i -.77 Money «h*|>o#t 
ted In this hank Ik l»y law exempt from taxation 
to ;t- 't« p<• --.tors. .11. ! *<►< on Inter, -t four times a 
year. viz. 
.lime 1st. Srpt. 1st. Hoc. 1st, 
and Mar. 1st. 
FiUworth. M 14, l-se If 
1 
HOWS 7 
7 YOUR * 
■ LIVER ? 
A tlm 1 11< -t on .* «• 11 put, for wh -11 the liver 
,1, T in-, I. you s r' all the m *• ne» ima^ina! 
h,-»da«d '!*• !, roust .• 11 depress " * 
| luni'tioii, att.l feel tired of k<* g* "••ral v 
p, .vi 1 w '.-11 nature, aid, « 
projs m* d .ne.talo a tr-*h .-tart, the ir' 
«- 
t n gr- *>tr-'?,ger, appetite »» Wen o >t 
you take j»:. .outre in » reising. 
lh«rl lhtr »- « *» K.” » ■--r» V 
j rio, ft f <- -t f 
/• -/ 7 
«... ,| 1 t‘."» «tlWlVh, I 
.1 .» ■ r* •; ;.*t •» a W le u*»» 
r:. Ir- 
I | , .. a I. .Sent 
I r» lig 1 
♦>The Everett Piano. <. 
I .. 1, |*,.weraml k.' ■ • l>I "f I 
I-re. an-'. I-.-! in -I t i., F 
I 1I1?*. and every •jiiailt' re,tuMt* n* a n 
F e.italogue "r M! r Inf'T’uatn 1 t 
|J.-> 11, ii n. I-. 1 for till l-s,ntt r a ! 
wot M 1: 
».M J hand Had, t. htvt* t 
/ 
:3u 
SI MH IT )(l\l .ANi) 
1 U 1 
M 
M I: 
V. k ,• t 
V k 
Kl : 1 i;M\ 
Y l: I 
I 1: »• 
-. 1 'a 
1 .1 ■ -AM 
Y ■ v ir v v v 
Y d Il"l d I 
1 Al.HS Al'dA \ .. 
wild 1 mi ii in; 1. ,, 
; Hng Styles 
< > 3 
r ■ 
9 
Mine Keceited the past week bv Kail »i| i! ( VHI'ETV in ill 
tirades from a 2o cent Hemp to ihe 
Choicest Designs in Brnsseiv 
\!l Standard Hakes, which will roM \mi hat a irillc lie c 
than Ihe j,roo !s curried «i»er I 'oiii !!:;■ pip mv.v; 
id. PAPERS. £j 
We hate bonultl 10.0 ;m KolS and lime receded scu-ral 
!;irt;<* imoiees. lltese are now open aed reaih 
loi inspection and arc cheaper than 
-cter before.- 
^ • 'ball make it for v«»ur interest to ■:i~;t.\ 
(roods and obtain our prices before j■la<in_ •- 
^ 11 i t i n i> * Hrotlirrs. 
;57 Alfiin Sirooi. 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
OtttSiwa o1k1»Vno2i,,??iBx.c^ l8la5& ln ILLINOIS—Davenport, Mu.-otine. Bluir” tn'low*A nc‘8'}VLnter3°t. Audubon,Harlan,and Cnun. ;f 
and Sioux Fali«A7^In4gn“ i8 ??d St Pflul. 'n MINNESOTA-Wa-.-rt un M(77Attij 1 ^ rll8' ln DAKOTA-Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas Citv, I." 
H iu chi nil1 7 °\V Irhi if* 7b'.'f5’ o ,n d Nelson, in NEBRAfeKA—Horton, Tow-1: > Belleville, Abdone, Caldwell, in KANSAS-T er,DFott Bon°. >« the INDIAN TERRITORY- and Color,.. f£d from Chiral W0',',nnCOtORAD0' FLEE Reclining Chair Caw to r“r cmcapro, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and DodR-e Citv and Pflace Sle*- o- VMtC£^a? ofrioh wic“la; an J, Hutchison. Traverses new and ofinSnmmiSS18 *H»d grazing lands, affording the best facilit:- a 
JTa „T.:Pi?bim>lnication to all towns and cities east and west northueat and southwc-st of Chicago, andPaciflc and transoceanic Selports 
magnificent vestibule express trains, 
f^PC*^™,'dla8^Pet'FP>r°'i?ha,^”abli“^f ^ffIm™nng?le™er^elFREIEtlR<^i’iiir.g 1 
Des Moffos “council* B[uffsSSai?f1o1V','ir’ Dln'uF Cars rfailv’between’chu .. 
North pfaUe Nrti and wlth S*®® Reclining Chair Car to 
L?nI t?g^d from Pike’sLPoak .®Sn Francisco The DIRECT 
urns, and Scenic Grandeurf of'feoloSdS Garden of tho Gods, tho Samlurl- 
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
withTHWoUOHr R^climnc and Minneapolis and St. Paul. 
Kansas Citv 1 hr...cl>nl7v7e-Q,a r ^ar? .FRFI to and from those points und 
end Sioux ?‘all8 v°aeRo^k I=' S1®«Per between Peoria, Spirit Lake, 
town, Sioux Falls* and ts ‘a5d' The Favorite Lino to Pipestone, Water- i 
Grounds of the Northwest* &ummer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing 
travel'b it we-n Cincinnati" fmHi2SLnnuN1T KANKAKEE offers facilities to Joseph, Atch son liavenlt-orth^’^’i8-^8-^?^- and Council Bluffs. St. 
For Tickets Mans wVITrth* Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. 
Office in the Cniteifstat^or^anad^m-address**'011’ *pply *° *“y TiCk6’' 
E‘^L’. 1JPHN> JOHN SEBASTIAN, CWalKxmujer. CHIC/OO.ILL. Oen’l Ticket 4 Pua A*"* 
ly 43 
.adlLiM..k.a.j 
